
Amos R. Erbe, 5050 N. Van Dyke Road, Cass City, ex-
amines a LeCoultre Atmos perpetual motion clock he was
awarded Tuesday. Nov. 12, upon completing 40 years of
service with the Bofden Company. Erbe was among 10 40-
year men to receive special recognition at the Borden's
Quarter Century Club at the Statler Hilton Hotel, Detroit.
He is a fieldman for Borden's in the Thumb area. There are
only 23 40-year members.

In the most recent issues
the "Michigan Conservation," a
publication of the Michigan De-
partment of Conservation, Elk-
land and Elmwood townships are
listed among Thumb areas hav-
ing concentrated crop damage

, from deer.
r There is no doubt that deer arc-

rapidly multiplying here and will
continue to "explode" until a doe
season is set.

Just how accurate is the Con-
servation Department's observa-
tion of extensive damage at this
time? . - . We've heard no com-
plaints from farmers 'about
damage from deer. If it has been
a serious economic problem for
area .farmers, we'd like to hear
about it.

* * * • * • • * '
T,he village licked the gremlins

on Halloween by removing all
the barrels from Main street . . .
the only trouble ' is that they
haven't been returned. ,

* *..* * : .. . . . . .

• There is life in the old- town
yet. This week retailers are ob-
serving three -grand openings.
One marks the opening of the
new "Trade Winds" by'Miss Linda
Hulien and the others; are the
completion of remodeling at
Sohneeberger TV Sales and Serv-
ice and Erla Food Center.

Alden Asher is now qualified to
write a book called "how to make
a bad impression by really try-
ing." The victim of his efforts
was Dr. Joseph Thompson, in
town to help bolster Cass City's
service to shoppers.

Thompson, you may recall, told
,,all groups of the , necessity of
' pleasing customers . . . of striv-
ing to make the shopper feel at
home. It 'was his second trip to
Cass City. While waiting to make
one of three talks in the com-
munity, he stopped at Asher's
clothing, store and Asher recog-
nized him from his previous visit.
Here's what happened:

Thompson - Nice little town
you've got here, must draw cus-
tomers from quite a ways.

Asher - Naw, they all head for
Caro • . . . that town does all the
business.

Thompson - Oh? Well, how
about looking at some of your
dress shirts ?

Asher taciturnly . . . What size
^do you take? We only have white

in your size . . . can't sell any of
those colored shirts around here.

Thompson - I see . you have
some of those popular "his and
her" shirts, I'll bet they -are good
sellers.

Asher - Those dogs ? I've had
them here for a dozen years, you
don't want to-buy-those. Well. I've
got a lot of work to do in the back
room, if vou find anything call
me and I'll be out to take your
money.

End of conversation. •
I What's more, Asher never did

tell the visiting speaker that it
was a left-handed gag. He must
have left with plenty * to tell
future seminars, Asher sard with
a grin.

Chest Drive
Over Quota Again

For the 14th year in a row the
community chest has met its
quqta, Drive Chairman Willis
•Camobell announced this week.

The offical tally for the Elk-
land and Novesta townshius' drive
was $7,058.49 with about 98 per

•Jlcent of the returns accounted for.
; Campbell has been in chares of

the event ever since it first
stai'ted -here.

Dick Erla, a member of the
Selective Service Board for Tus-
cola County, says that the rejec-
tion of young men coming before
the board is rapidly depreciating
the draft-eligible reserve.

Of 15 persons who took one of
the recent physicals for the draft,
only one was declared fit for serv-
ice, Erla continued.

Nation-wide the problem is the.
same. According to figures pub-
lished in a selective service
bulletin, about 50 per cent of the
draftees are rejected. Of these,
24.5 per cent failed the mental
•tests.

If the current rate persists, the
board will be forced to draft 18-
year-olds or take married men,
Erla feels.

Ed.
jins

Student Pick-up
Two Cass City children" are

among 12 county students to be
serviced Monday by a newly in-'
augurated bus run calculated to
serve the- county's Special Educa-
tion students.

Operated by the Intermediate
; School District, the 12-passenger
bus covers the northern half of
the county and is the first bus
service to be offered for special
education students.

County Superintendent of
Schools, William Scott, reported
operation of the bus should save
money as compared to paying.
several persons to pick up the.
children.

"It is a little better for the stu-
dents," Scott exlained, "and the
parents appreciate it."

On other Special Education
fronts, Miss Gail Harris, Dept. of
Public Instruction visitation
committee chairman, will visit the
county on December 10.

The co'unty committee, aside
from Miss Harris, includes two
superintendents and three board
members. Members of the com-
mittee are: Dwaine Sugden, May-
ville, Carl Safford, Vassar, Ger-
ald Hicks, Deford, Bruce Dunn,
Reese Rupt., and Alex Crawford,
Unionville Supt. Hicks recently
i-eplaced Jack Esau, former mem-
ber of the Cass City board of
education. . .

The duties of the visitation
committee include advising the
Intermediate School District on
how to implement the special edu-
cation program in the various
counties.
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Corn

For the third consecutive year,
Cass City area farmers are re-
porting another bumper corn
crop with yields matching and
surpassing last year's .averages.

With about 99 per cent of the
crop in. local elevators have set
the average at the same as last
year, 75 to 100 bushels per acre,
shelled.

The top individual yield re-
poi-ted was 140 bushels as com-
pared to a top of 102 bushels,
last year.

Prices overall have been above
last year, fluctuating from a low
of $1.03 to a high of $1.08. Prices
for the other two bumper crops
were 95 cents to $1.00 in 1962 and
95-96 cents in 1961.

Area corn acreage hag ex-
panded considerably in the past
few years, one elevator reports,
primarily because of the more,
simplified means of harvesting
and the economical methods of
controlling the crop as compared
to beets.

Also contributing to the in-
creased acreage has been a cut-
back in this area of beet certifica-
tion. Bean acreage has also been
cut back because corn is easier to
handle and the risk is less.

A county horse and a deer came
out second best in encounters

•with automobiles driven by area
persons in two accidents that
happened within minutes of
each other Sunday.

A car driven by Kernard D.
Spencer, 30, Deford, struck a
horse owned by Ted Colosky,
Mayville, at about 2:20 Sunday
morning, on Mertz Road, an
eighth of a mile from Snover
Road, according to a report by
Sheriff's deputies.

About ten minutes later, a ear-
driven by Dennis T. Polk, 16,
Gagetown, struck a deer on M-81
near Gerou Road.

In both instances, the drivers
reported that the animals jumped
in front of their cars and they
couldn't avoid them. The condi-
tion of neither animal was re-
ported.
" Riding with • Spencer were Jean
Spencer, nine, Mary Lo'u Spencer,
26, Leo Spencer, 11, and Sandy
Spencer, seven. Polk was alone at
the time of his accident.

Willard Resigns
Wayne Post

Hal Willard, 31, head football
coach at Wayne State University,
announed his resignation this
week in a surprise announcement
to his players, according to an
article in the Detroit Free Press.

Willard is a former Cass City
resident and graduated from Cass
City High School. He has been
head football coach at Wayne
since 1961 and served as assistant
coach since 1957.

Willard was a star quarterback
for Wayne for three years before
becoming coach.

Willard said that Wayne's
policy is not favorable to athletics.
The school has nothing to offer a
coach under its present policy,
Willard concluded.

He will leave Wayne at the end
of the academic year in June. At
the school he was assistant pro-
fessor of health and physical edu-
cation. '

ons Okay Sight
for Local Pair

Cass City Lions passed two
motions approving aid for two
area families in conjunction with,
the club's sight conservation pro-
gram at a meeting Monday night
at Martin's Restaurant.

One of the motions appointed
Harry Little to investigate pos-
sible assistance for a Cass City
woman currently at Ann Arbor
undergoing" corrective eye sur-
gery. According to the report, she
will need transportation from the
hospital and a pair of glasses.

The second motion approved
adjustment of glasses for an
area woman and her daughter.

Treasurer' Ed Cantile reported
that sales in the Lions lingering
broom sale now total $638.00. One
last-ditch attempt to get rid of
some four dozen brooms will be
held Friday night.

The "Michigan Lion" magazine
will be sent to all members
of the local board of direc-
tors with the subscriptions to be
paid by the club. Other Lions
may purchase the magazine at a
reduced rate by contacting Secre-
tary Dave Kraft.

Local clubs are to be contacted
to find a group to help the club
put on its annual variety show
next spring, following a report
that the Cass City Rotary will
not be available to take part in
the program. Last spring the two
clubs joined forces to present the
"Womanless Wedding."

Lions members were reminded
that a "Ladies Night" program
will be held at Martin's Restaur-
ant Saturday, Dec. 14.

Frank Dallas was a guest at
Monday's meet.

"BUS"--Mrs. William Zim-
ba, Deford, demonstrates
how she teaches her daugh-
ter, Jennifer, two, deaf since
birth, to read lips. In the top
picture she shows Jenny a
picture of a bus and puts
Jenny's hand against her
throat so she can feel the vi-
brations. Then, in the bot-
tom picture, she pronounces
the word.

(Chronicle photos.)

Two-year-old Deaf, But Not "Dumb"

Jennifer .Zimba :.lives ...in . .a
strange world where the pre-
dominant sound . . . is silence.
Frustrating, bewildering, hinder-
ing, defeating silence.

But two-year-old Jennifer,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William
Zimba, rural Deford, has al-
ready overcome a serious heart
ailment and with the determined
aid of her parents is fast learning
to cope With a world where
ordinary sounds are unknown.

Jennifer, a petite, blue-eyed
blond, has been partially deaf
since birth.' With the help of a
hearing aid it is estimated she has
about 20 per cent hearing ability.

Special lessons begun, last
March are teaching Jennifer to
read lips, match colors and
identify familiar things . . . in-
struction designed to help her
greatly with special education
programs she will later encounter.

Her . hearing defect stems,
doctors believe, from measles
Mrs. Zimba contracted during her
second month of pregnancy for
Jennifer, causing the child's inner
ear to stop growing. At present,
there is nothing that can be done
surgically to correct the defect.

Jennifer started life with one
strike against her. Normal
growth and development was
hindered by patent ductus
arteriosus or constriction of one
of her main arteries.

When she was 10 months old
she underwent a four-hour open

• heart surgery at Ford Hospital
in Detroit, and the ailment was
corrected.

After the operation Jennifer
began to develop naturally. "We
noticed, however," Mrs. Zimba
tells, "that when we called her,
she never turned around."

"We took her to the family
doctor," she continued, "but he

Vandals made the work of re-
pairing the steps at the south en-
trance of the Cass City High
School building more expensive
this week.

An investigation is underway to
try and determine who wrote ob-
scene words in the wet cement
forcing the r.ebool to redo the
work.

Superintendent Willis Campbell
reports that a guard was posted
around the cement until after
midnight and the. damage was
done after this time.

said he couldn't be sure she -was
deaf at such an early age.

"After a three-month wait, we
got her into Ford Hospital where
they told us she had about 20
per cent hearing ability."

In March, her, parents began
giving her free lessons received
from the John Tracy Clinic, Los
Angeles. The clinic was begun by
movie star Spencer Tracey and
his wife because they also had a
deaf son.

"The most important thing, ac-
cording to the correspondence,"
Mrs. Zimba reports, "is that we
talk, talk, talk."

"Talk in a normal pattern, not
too fast. You should also have no
gum or other obstacles in your
mouth."

Technically, the course is one of
picture or object identification.

To begin a new subject, such as
"bus" Mrs. Zimba will show
Jenny a picture of a bus and
.then, very carefully and distinc-
tively, say "bus."

At the same time, she presses
Jenny's hand against her throat
so the child. can feel the voice
vibrations.

Later, to see if she remembers
what the bus is, Mrs. Zimba will
put up a series of pictures and ask
Jenny to bring her the bus.

Learning "bus" was relatively
easy for Jenny because she
recognized it as the thing which
takes three of her five brothers
and sisters away each morning.

The first phrases Jenny learned
to react to were "Give me a kiss,"
and "Get your shoes."

The lessons last 20 minutes to
a half hour each day, depending
on Jennifer's attention span for
that particular day. "It's import-
ant that she isn't forced to do
them," her mother tells.

'When Jenny is five years old,
she will go to live at the Flint
School for the Deaf to begin her
formal education. This January
she will beerin .instruction at Cass
City Schools for preschool train-
ing.

Jenny still hasn't spoken a
word since her birth.

Jenny is still unable to make
sounds that might be described as
words. Her laugh is normal for
a two-year-old. She gets at-
tention by emitting a long "aMK"
sound, with- pitch varying on her
need.

"At'first we felt so depressed,"
Mrs. Zimba remarks about
Jenny's deafness. "B'ut now,
seeing what can be <}one, the
future looks a lot brighter. It's
surprising what can be done with
a child her age."

"Other mothers with similar
problems can now, take hope of
early help for their children," she

stressed. "The huniil;ating "deaf
and dumb" doesn't necessarily ap-
ply any more.'"

Jenny lives on a 200-acre dairy
and cash crop farm four miles
east, and two south of Deford with
her parents and five brothers and
sisters, Bernadette, 11; Rita, 10;
Jesse, seven; Lisa, four, and Ed-
ward, 16 months.

Jennifer, who will be three,
Monday, Nov. 25, aside from her
deafness, is in every way a norm-
al two-year-old. She likes ani-
mals, playing and fighting with
her brothers and sisters, and life
in general.

Her favorite television pro-
grams are "International Show-
time" and she can jump with the
best of .them during the Kenny
Roberts' "Jumping Cowboy"
show.

During the interview, her moth-
er commented that "We were
very lucky. She could have been
retarded or blind."

Tom Arnott, 34, of Cass City
fates one "weighty" problem
after another in his job as a
Michigan State weights and
measures inspector.

Arnott and his partner, Al
Anger of Romeo, cover seven .arid
a half counties from the tip o f '
the Thumb to Wayne county mak-
ing' sure buyers and sellers -aren't
being cheated by inaccurate
large capacity scales.

The pair are among 10 heavy
duty scale inspectors in the State,
all working under the Foods an:l
Standards Division of the Depart-
ment of Agriculture.

Il is their responsibility to
check the accuracy of all large
capacity scales tsed for commer-
cial purposes and any noncom-
mercial scales upon request.

Included in this category are
vehicle, livestock and elevator
scales, hoppers, gasoline meters,
truck meters, fertilizer scales and
milk tank calibrators.

Department regulations term
Arnott and his co-workers as
"special policemen" authorized to
seize, for use as evidence, any
false or unsealed scales.

Obstruction of an inspector's
duties is a misdemeanor and any-
one doing so is subject to a
straight $200 fine and up to 90
days in jail, or both. The same ap-
plies to impersonation of an offi-
cer except that the fine ranges
from $100 to $500.

Scales off as much as two
pounds per thousand are con-
demned for repairs and scales off
in larger degrees are condemned
for use.

In the first instance, the scales
may be kept in operation as long
as they are repaired within 15 to
30 days. If it is not repaired with-
in the time limit, the men wire it
down with a seal and it's out of
use.

In the second instance, the
scales can't be used at all until
they are corrected.

Scales found to be accurate or
corrected are sealed with a
colored tag to show they have met
weight standards.

"Everyone is very cooperative,"
Arnott reports. "They know the
scales can be off against them as
well as against the customer."

In short, £ overloaded trucks on
the highways are subject to heavy
fines, and customers want
what they've paid for.

Although most persons cooper-
ate, eight persons were convicted
for false weights and 140 were
fined for short weight and
measure violations during the
past year.

Vehicle and other heavy duty
scales are tested by placing
measured weights on them. The
State has three weight trucks.
The One Arnott Works with
carries 20 1,000-lb. weights and
1,000 50-lb. weights.

Born in the Cass City area,
Arnott is g 1940 graduate of
Cass City High School. He

started in the department in
.August of "1953 as an apiary
(bee) inspector.

Then he was promoted to Job
Agriculture Inspector which re-
quired him to inspect bees in the
summer and seeds in the winter.

Later he was tranferrer! to the
Weights and Measures Depart-
ment, f

"Apiary inspecting was much
rougher/' Arnott explains. "If the
bees were diseased, they had to
be destroyed. Some of the owners
put up quite a fuss."

Arnott likes his work because
"it gives me a sense of accomp-
lishment. We help protect both
the buyer and the seller." He also
likes the outdoor work. Most of
his training has been on the job.

He covers a lot of territory in
his work. When he began with.
the department, he and Anger
had charge of 17 counties. He
just recently returned from spend-
ing 11 weeks testing scales in the
Upper Peninsula.

In a recent check of Tuscola
county, the men checked 41 busi-
nesses which, had 194 scales. .

A Kingston man was jailed
Monday on two charges and or-
dered to pay fines' and costs total-
ing almost $50.

Arrested for being drunk and
disorderly and failure to report
an accident was James E. Spy-
chalski, 35, Route 1, Kingston.

Spychalski, arrested in Kingston
at abo'ut 10:15 p.m. Monday,
was ordered to pay $25.00 plus
$5,.65 in costs for being drunk and
disorderly, and $15.00 plus $4.10
for failure to report, an accident.

He was also sentenced to spend
an.,., additipnal 10 days in -jail"
on each count if the fines.were
not paid. He paid the fines Tues-
day and was released.

Next week's • Chronicle
will list pre-Christmas spe-
cials from area merchants.
So that everyone will have
their paper before the
Thanksgiving holiday, tne
Chronicle wiU be published
early.

All deadlines are ad-
vanced. Advertising copy
should be turned in this
week end and news dead-
lines are also advanced a
day.

Your usual fine coopera-
tion is appreciated.

NEW WIRING was necessary for the
Main street decorations this year and two
crews of volunteers worked Sunday to

erect them. Doing the climbing for one
crew was'Ed Retherford while Eldon Stout-
enburg and Ed Baker directed the opera-
tion.

New wiring to handle this
year's Christmas displays. has
been erected by volunteer workers
in preparation for the Sunday
work day, Dec. 1, when , the new
creations will be erected by
members of the Cass City Cham-
ber of Commerce. ..

The former 'wire was wearing

'cut and the entire lighting system
was hooked to one outlet. Under
the direction of Ed Baker, wire-
was strung and hooked to four
outlets. Ken Eisinger, the head of
the decorations committee, re-
ports that the work will make the
wiring safer and, should provide
more light for the displays.

To completely change the wir-
ing system required two Sundays
of work. Helping, besides Baker
and Eisinger, were: Fred Auten,
Lloyd Vyse, Jim Baker, George
Clara, Herb Ludlow, Eldon
Stoutenburg, Richard Drews, Ed
Retherford, Jim Champion and
Tom Proctor.
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Personal News
Mrs. William D'Arcy was

transferred last week from Hills
and Dales General Hospital to
the Tuscola County Nursing
Home.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Twigg and
sons of Detroit, Mrs. Loretta
Daniels, Miss Margaret-Ann
Little .and Mrs. Emma Morse
visited at the John McBurney
home. Thursday.

Mrs. John Ariker received a
telephone call" Monday night from
Pfc. Lyle Anker saying that he
.had returned to Fort Hood, Texas,
Sunday. He is a member of the
2nd Armored Division which took
part in the Big Air Lift to Ger-
many Oct. 20-22.

Ann Marie Johnson

Mr. and Mrs. James Johnson.
Sr. announce the engagement of
their daughter, Ann Marie, to
Robert Bozzo, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Bozzo of Elkhart, Ind.

Wedding plans are indefinite.

Twelve members of Echo
Chapter OES attended the school
of instruction at Gagetown Nov.
12 for officers of Echo and Gif-
ford chapters.

A sample of pussy willows was
brought to the Chronicle office
this week by Mrs. Joe Pawlowski.
They were picked near Curran by
Robert Pawlowski while he was
hunting last week.

Mrs. Joyce Bergman and sons,
Ronald, Donald and Dennis, and
Mrs. Esther .Easton. and daughter
Debbie, all of Pigeon, visited at
the Edward Starr home in Leon-
ard recently. They also visited
Mrs. Ruth Robinson and family
in Leonard.

The following members of the
Evergreen WCTU attended the
8th district WCTU meeting at
Bad Axe Tuesday evening, Nov.
12, in the Methodist church:
Miss Barbara Coulter, Mrs." Rin-
erd Knoblet, Mrs. Walter Anthes,
Mrs. Cecil Kennedy, Mrs. Amanda
Whalen and Mrs. Ruth Schember.

Mrs. Effie Willard entertained
a group of friends Friday, Nov.
15, at a 'one o'clock tea at her
home on West Main Street. The
occasion was chosen to announce
the engagement of Mrs. Willard
to Frank Lathwell of Pontiac.
The wedding will take place Dec.
1 at the Latter Day Saint Church
in Pontiac. The couple plan to
live at Mrs. Willard's home in
Cass City.

The "Ruth" session of the
Thumb Association OES Satur-
day at Port Saniiac was attended
by 137 persons. Officers installed
for the year included Mrs. Helen
Higbee of Mayville, president,
and Mrs. Violet Phetteplace of
Decker, marshal!. Mrs. Archie A.
McLachlan served as marshal! at
the Saturday meeting. Plans are
for the spring rally to beld at '
Decker.

FIT LATELY?
Here's one really nice place to come when

your feet feel like having a good fit. There's
no pressure from our staff and less pressure for tired aM weary
feet. In Poet-So-Port Shoes you get firm and friendly support
that makes your feet feel real comfortable — for a longi long
time. '

SEE JOE TODAY FOR FREE SHOE CONSULTATION
We carry sizes in stock to size 15.

WE ABB CLOSED ON THURSDAY AFTERNOONS
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS

Cass City, Michigan Phone 872-2660

MORE HEAT PER
So clean and pure it looks
just like champagne;
burns hotter, cleaner;
gives you more heat for
your money I

24-HOUR SERVICES
Expert burner service
and maintenance; every
hour of every day, for
your comfor t and con-
venience!

Our Budget Plan spreads
your fuel bills evenly
through the year, elimi-
nates high bills during-
cold months!

We deliver fuel oil as you
need it. Metered tickets-
show exactly how much
was put in your-tank 1

Phone 872-3122
Watch Mort Neff on Leonard's "Michigan Outdoors" TV show on Thursday evenings.

Mr. and Mrs. William Profit
spent the week end with the Lewis
Profits at Ypsilanti.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Kirton had as
callers Sunday afternoon, Mr. and
Mrs.. Frank Kunze of Palms.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Ware had as-
guests, from Tuesday until Sat-
urday, Nov. 16, Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Law of Royal Oak.

Matthew Girulat of San Diego,
Calif.,, arrived Wednesday, Nov.
13, to spend, some time with his
sister, Mrs. Elizabeth Gledhill.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Beardsley
had as a guest from .Saturday
until Wednesday, her sister, Mrs.
Charles Colling of Mt. Morris.

Mrs. Mack Little and daughter,
Miss Hazel Little, flew Saturday
to Charleston, S. C., to visit Mr.
and Mrs. James Yo'ung (Joyce
Little) and fami]y for a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Krug and
son D. R. and Mrs. Jennie Curtis
left Monday for Lakeland, Fla.,
where the Krugs have a winter
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Stilson
had as Sunday guests, Mrs. Ross
Boergert and family of Saginaw
and Mr. and Mrs. Glen Vermilya
of Cass City.

Mrs. Clarence Miller, Mrs.
Esther McCullough and Miss
Gertrude Gray were Sunday
dinner guests of Mrs. Emil Nel-
son at Mt. Pleasant.

Grant M. Little of Garden City
and Frank Weiner of Detroit
were callers Saturday at the Ar-
thur Little home when they came
to hunt deer in this area.

Mrs. Roswell A very was trans-
ferred Tuesday, Nov. 12, from a
Saginaw hospital to the U of M
hospital in Ann Arbor to undergo
a second eye operation.

Dick Albee, who attends M,SU
at East Lansing, and a friend,
Miss Linda Hudson of Detroit,
who attends Alma College, spent
the .week end at the Gilbert Albee
home.

Thirteen women attended the
monthly meeting of the Ladies
Missionary Society of the First
Baptist Church Thursday eve-
ning at the home of Mrs. Cecil
Brown.

Kenneth and Phyllis Green and
children will provide special
music for the service at the
Church of the Nazarene Sunday
night, Nov. 24, at 7:30 p.m. The
service is open to the public.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kettle-
well returned home Nov. 13 from
Lansing where they had spent
several days with their daughter
and family, Mr.' and Mrs. Dale
Bock and sons.

Mrs. Bob Bond and son Greg of
East Lansing spent a few days
with her sister and family, Mrs.
Olga Marshall, Gloria and Cindy,
while her husband hunted near
Fairview.

Mrs. Archie McLachlan, Mrs.
Delbert Profit and Mrs. Archie A.
McLachlan of Gifford chapter
OES of Gagetown attended the
OES Thumb Association meet-
ing at Port Saniiac Saturday.
Mrs. Andrew Bigelow accom-
panied the group.

Raymond Starr of Leonard and
three friends visited Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Easton and Mr. and Mrs.
Melvin Bergman in Pigeon re-
cently. They also visited his
grandmother, Mrs, Violet Pratt,
and Mrs. Ida Hawksworth of Sno-
ver.

Twenty were present Nov. u
when the Frances Belle Watson
past matrons club of Gagetown
Gifford OES Chapter and their
husbands met with Mr. and Mrs.
Chris Roth near Sebewaing. Pot-
luck supper was followed by the
business meeting and cards were
played.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Beardsley
were to have left Wednesday on a
month's trip by bus. They will
visit their daughter and family,
Lt. Col. and Mrs. A. A. Stephen-
son and three sons at Seattle,
Wash., and Mr. and Mrs. Clinton
Beardsley and three daughters in
Denver, Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rusmisel
of Saginaw are the parents of a
baby girl born Oct. 26 in Saginaw
General Hospital. , The baby
weighed seven pounds, 14 ounces
and has been named Rebecca
Lynne. Mrs. Rusmisel is the
former Beverly MeConib, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Fay McComb
of Cass City.

Members of Echo chapter OES
who attended the Thumb Associa-
tion meeting held Saturday at
Port Saniiac were Mrs. Keith
Murphy, Mrs. Gerald Stilson, Mrs.
Harold Murphy, Mrs. John West,
Mrs. G. William Cook, Mrs. Char-
les Merchant and Mrs. Andrew
Bigelow. Echo chapter was res-
ponsible for the Bible presenta-
tion.
A Mrs. Joyce Bergman of Pigeon,
Mrs. Ruth Robinson of Leonard
and Miss Vernea Pontious of Mid-
land visited Mr. and Mrs.Gordon
Starr of Pleasure Ridge Park,
Ky., recently. Ronald and Donald
Bergman of Pigeon and Eddie
Robinson stayed with their
grandparents, Mr.. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Starr of Leonard, while
their parents were on the trip.

Alex Greenleaf left Nov. 13 .to
hunt deer at Rudyard.

Dale Damm and Gerald Pries-
korn went to Mio for the first
few days of the deer season.

Glen McClorey and son Larry
hunted deer over the week end
near West Branch.

Mrs. Alfred J. Knapp was a
Monday guest of Mrs. Thelma
Allen in Bad Axe.

Mr. and Mrs. William F. Fink-
beiner, who are living at Union
Lake, spent the week end at the
Lloyd Finkbeiner home.

William Donnelly was able to
return to his home Wednesday,
Nov. 13, after a lengthy stay in
the VA Hospital, Saginaw.

Mr. and Mrs. John McBurney
attended the Rams-Lions football
game in Detroit Sunday after-
noon.

Mr. and .Mrs. Clark Knapp of
Kalamazoo spent the week end
with 'his mother, Mrs. Alfred J.
Knapp.

The Golden Rule class of Salem
EUB church will meet Thurs-
day evening, Nov. 21, at the
Ralph Gauer home for a monthly
business and social meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Theo Hendrick
spent from Saturday until Tues-
day with their daughters, Mrs.
Sherwell Kelly of Romulus and
Mrs. Irene O'Dell of Dearborn.

Mrs. Patricia Wagner and the
Misses Helen Hower, Betty Jo
Agar and Sherryl Seeley attended
a meeting of Business and Profes-
sional Women's clubs at Frank-
enmuth Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rinerd Knoblet
and Mrs. Ruth Schember attended
the funeral of Mrs. Grace Wilker
at Kingston Monday afternoon.
They also called on Mrs. Mabel
Hunter there.

The "Visitation Witness Mis-
sion" slated to be held Dec. 1-4
each evening in Salem EUB
church will have as a guest
speaker, Rev, A. A. Fall from
the Buchanan Evangelical
church.

David Meiser of Flint, Glenn
Meiser of Lapeer and Frank
Meiser hunted deer near West
Branch. They left Thursday and
returned to Cass City Monday.
Mrs. Glenn Meiser and children
•stayed with Mrs. Frank Meiser
while the men were hunting.

The Evergreen WCTU will
meet Friday, Nov. 22,'at 2 p.m.
at the home of Mrs. William
Kitchen for a business meeting
and program. The president of the
Saniiac county WCTU, Mrs.
Myrtle Shadbolt of .Sandusky, has
been invited to the meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Copeland,
Carol Sue and Donald attended
the wedding reception for Mr.
and Mrs. Duane Copeland in the
Bad Axe Farm Bureau building
Saturday night. Duane is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Copeland
of Bad Axe.

Fifteen members of the Pro-
gressive class of Salem EUB
church attended the monthly
meeting of the class Thursday
evening in the Gerald Auten
home. Mr. Auten presided over
the business meeting. A potluck
lunch was served. The next meet-
ing will be at the church Dec. 12.
Plans were made to go caroling
Dec. 19.

Dean and Robert Morrison of
Gorman, Calif., left Sunday night
to return to Gorman after spend-
ing a week with Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Kelley and Dean's daugh-
ter, Vickie Morrison. Saturday
evening they celebrated the birth-
day of their mother, Mrs. Kelley,
with a birthday cake, ice cream
and gifts.

The Rev. Richard Spencer of
Sandusky has been chosen to
serve as pastor of the local
Church of the Nazarene. Mr. and
Mrs. Spencer and five children
are expected to move to Cass City
the week of Dec. 2 and he will
begin MS ministry here Dec. 8.
The Rev. Hugh Putnam of Cam,
retired minister, has been supply-
ing the pulpit since the Rev.
Lloyd Wilson left to become pas-
tor of the Flushing Church of the
Nazarene.

The Ladies Aid Society of
Salem EUB church met Wednes-
day, Nov. 13, at the church for a
potluck luncheon at noon. Follow-
ing the meal the women heard
Mrs. Ralph Klump of Blissfield,
president, and Mrs. Ray Allen of
Detroit, treasurer of the State
organization of Women's Societies
of Woi'ld Service, speak. Their
main theme was the union of the
WSWS and the Ladies Aid. At the
next meeting, to be held Dec. 5,
members ase asked to bring dona-
tions of clothing and other artic-
les for the Otterbein home, a
home for the aged.

Mr. and Mrs*. Gerald Kassin,
Cheryl and Steve of Newton,
Kansas, Stanley Kassin of North
Hollywood, Calif., Mr. and Mrs.
Lowell Moldovan and family of
Warren and Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Kassin of Mt. Clemens visited
Mrs. Fred Strauss, who is a pa-
tient in Hills and Dales Hos-
pital, Cass -City, last week.

Mrs. Robert G. Jackson

Miss Joan F. Rumptz and
Robert G. Jackson, both of Ubly,
were married Saturday, Nov. 16,
at St. John's Catholic Church in
Ubly. The Rev. Fr. Zigmunt Gaj
performed the rites for the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence Rumptz and the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Clifford Jackson, all of
Ubly.

For her wedding, the bride
chose a floor-length gown fea-
turing a fitted Chantilly lace
bodice with scalloped neckline
and wrist-point sleeves. Tiered
ruffles of lace adorned the skirt.

A pearl headpiece held her
chapel-length veil of silk illusion
and she carried a cascade bouquet
of white orchids and white carna-
tions.

The bride's sister, Patricia
Rumptz of Saginaw, was maid
of honor. Bridesmaids were Marie
Rumptz of Ubly, also a sister of

Marriage Licenses
The following persons applied

for marriage licenses during the
last week • at the County Clerk's
office, Card.

John R- Kapala, 66, Deford,
and Marie J. Sefton, €5, Deford.

Robert J. Smeaton, 19, May-
ville, and Patsy L. Wark, 18,
Akron.

William E. Reidsema, 31, Yas-
ser, and Susan W. Pincoe, 24,
Saginaw.

Eugene C. Gross, 24, Millington,
and Diana M. Cryderman, 18, Mil-
lington.

Eugene J. Shifter Jr., 29,
Birch Run, and Doris R. Beyer-
lein, 23, Vassar.

Leonard G. Ziemba, 23, Decker,
and Marilyn K. Wallace, 21, Cass
City. _

Clyde Romain, 20, Caro, and
Karen M. Gilkey, 22, Caro.

Barry L. Wagoner, 19, Caro,
and Mary Ellen Hassett, 18, Man-
chester.

Frank J. Schwartz Jr., 20,
Gagetown, and Ivernia H. Toner,
18, Cass City.

Larry G. Rodabaugh, 24, Mil-
lington, and Beverly J. Roda-
baugh, 23, Millington.

Advertise it in the Chrrancle.

Beauty Tips

By Helen
The best taste and most satisfy-

ing results are usually reflected
in simple hair styles . . . not what
fashion decrees, but what is most
flattering.. Let your hair stylist
know your preferences, then al-
low them, to temper the prefer-
ences with their knowledge and
experience. The professional
touch can make all the difference!
Regular hair care at HELEN'S
assures the well-groomed look in
the best taste. Phone 872-3535 for
appointment. HELEN'S BEAUTY
SALON, 6469 Main street in Cass
City.

Now that the chilly weather is
with us again, try our Niagara
massage with heat - Just 50c ex-
tra while your hair dries. Also,
don't forget we are giving away
a watch with tickets before
Christmas.
HOUSEHOLD TIP: To make a
handy holder for recipe cards,
glue a cork to the top of the file
box and cut a slit in the center to
hold the card..

the bride, and Carol Leppek of
Harbor Beach, a cousin of the
bride.

The bridal attendants wore red
velveteen frocks with fitted
bodice and bell-shaped skirt. A
rosebud headpiece with circular
veil and a pearl necklace and ear-
rings, gift of the bride, completed
their ensembles,

Robert Deachin of Detroit,
James Mclntyre of Ubly and
Phillip Robinson of Cass City
were groomsmen.

A reception for 600 guests was
held at Farmers Hall.

The groom- is an electronics
technician with an aviation com-
pany in Anaheim, Calif.

Following their wedding trip
through Southwestern states, the
couple will make their home in
Anaheim.

1\ t
Funeral services for 11 '."s.

G r a t e Mary Wilker, 66, we ; ie
held Mendo.y in Kingston afccr
hoi- death ' Friday, Nov. 15, at
Stevens Nurs'ng Home. She be-
came ill 'while visithig her daugh-
ter, Mrs. George Hosner, Deford.

Mrs. Wilker;was born Jan. 14,
1897, -in Ontario.-Her husband,
William Wilker, died in Septem-^
ter. She formerly lived in Yale
and Indiana.

Surviving, .besides her daugh- _
tor. are five grandchildren.

Rev. Fred Johnson, United Mis-
sionary Church pastor, officiated
and interment was in. Elmwood
Cemetery, Yale.

HILLS AND DALES
GENERAL HOSPITAL •

Patients in the hospital Nov. 19
included: Roy Campbell of San-
dusky; Luella Carpenter and Judy
Spencer of Cass City; Isbran
Dornbos of Bad Axe; Albert
Eno-lehart.and Mary Pasieczny of
Deford; Marguerite Gardner of
Mayville; George Gr ;ce,'Pauline
I.aPratt, luella Mullin. Bernice
Rosenberry and Adelheid Thane
of Caro; Theresa Hessler and
Robert E. Healy of Unionville;
Blanche Hurd, Beatrice Pontiac
and Vivian Strauss of Gagetown;
Edna Kline of AuGres;' Charlotte
Kohn of Marlette; George Patter-
son and Maxine Reick of King-
ston.

Patients discharged during the
week were: Lewis Fox, John
Wooll, William Heckroth, Martha
VanSteenhouse, Byron. Childs,
John Winchester, Joseph Miklo-
vich, Edith Hoffman, Lola Brown,
Herbert Smith., Mary D'Arcy,
Anna White, Donald Roller, Stef-
ana Miklovich, Robert Walker,
Elva Hercliff, Florence Karr,
Jessie Brown, Pauline Urchick,
Sylvia Barrick, Charles Knowlton,
Mary Radick, Geraldine Stanzak,
Timothy Muz, Loretta Ros$, Baby
girl Ross, Gertrude Schubert,
Fern Seekings. Jim Osburn,
Larry Parker, Eldon Rich, Ellis
Coller, Enid Barnhart, .Shirley
Forshee, Baby boy Forshee, Doris
Gettel, Virgil Kridler, Harriett
Warner, Lucy Hartwick, Maggie
Scott, Howard Ellis, Ben Romain,
Loretta Boomer, Theresa Conner,
Gerald Miller, Rose Lagos, Ralph
Zinnecker.

" CASS CITY HOSPITAL,- INC.

.Births;
. Nov. J2 to Mr. a n d - Mrs. Alex-
ander Dicks of C'iss City, an ;: ,
eight-pound, thvee oun;.e son,-
Robert Lonn.

Nov. 13 to Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Nikola of Dsforrl. a seven-pound,
eight-ounce girl, Ines Betty.
> Nov. 14 to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
•C'uigar of Tyre. a six-pound, .

.five-ounce girl, Lcui Lea. :
Nov. 14 to Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Hodges of Caro, a. six-pound, 10-
crrnc'e boy, Daniel Frank.

Nov. 14 to Mr. and Mrs.' Rich-
ard Spencer of Deford, a six-
pound, 1'0-ounce .girl, Alberta
Ann.

Nov. 16 to Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam O'Connor of Elkton, a six-.
pound, 3'4-onnce girl. " (

Nov. 16 to Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard Schwartz of Cass City, a sev-
en-nound, four-ounce boy, James'

Patients in the hospital Tues-
da-1' forenoon included: Mrs.
O'Connor and babv: Mrs. Hodges
and baby; Mrs. Nizzola and baby;
T'/'s. Schwartz and baby;
D. C. Kelly of Cass City; Jessie
TJhan of Prucle-nville, and Eliza-
beth Miller and Joan O'Dell of
Decker.

Patients recently discharged
were: Martha LaJoie, Mrs. Mary
Pasieczny, Veron Nemeth and
Mrs Richard Spencer and baby
of Deford: Mrs. Norman Acker- ^
man and baby, Mrs. John Wagner
and baby and Mrs. Dicks and
baby of Cass City; Sady Kimball
and Mrs. Wayne Ball and baby of
Sanduskv: Mrs. John Sheir and
babv of Marlette; Exkle Maxwell
of Millington; Elva Pine of Unipn-
ville; Catherine Palmer of Elkton,
and Colleen Leslie and Mary
Smith of Decker.
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Ghewroiet now makes four different typesg with its
own distinct aduantages. Whichewer one you buy will be
a lot more truck than your money bought the last time!

FLEETSIDE. Based on sales, the best liked
pickup in the world. Outstanding feature
is its large body extending clear out over
the wheels. Two body sizes. Two wheel-
bases. Best riding truck, by far, with coil
springs all around and independent/front
suspension. Cab and body have double-
wall construction. Chevrolet .Fleetside—
best for all-around use.

STEPS!DE. Has flat interior body walls
and convenient side steps between cab
and rear fenders. Comes in same two
sizes as the Fleetside plus one bigger size.
Big model has heavier frame, 4-speed
transmission and leaf-spring rear suspen-
sion for maximum payloads. Standard
engine is 230-cu.-in. Six. A 292 Six or 283
V8 is available at extra cost. &

RARflPSiDE. Nobody else makes a pickup
exactly like this one with a ramp at the
side. The ramp makes loading easy
because of its 16-inch rise. Truck also has
a conventional tailgate. Body and frame-
floor assembly are very rigid because they
are welded together. Has larger 95-hp air-
cooled engine this year. Independent coil
spring suspension all around.

EL CAMINO.'If you want a pickup as
good looking as any car on the road, this
is the one! It can work hard, and look
like a million dollars doing it—the only
pickup in the world with Body by Fisher!
You can order an El Camino as plain or
as fancy as you wish: bucket seats, air
conditioning, 4-speed transmission, power
brakes are some of its extra-cost options.

Telephone your frhevrolet dealer about any type of truck!

6617 Main Street Cass City Phone 872-2750
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Speak softly and .thoroughly in-
vestigate is today's substitute for

't|;he big stick.

Suggestions From So-mmers
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"Stuffin' Bread" Preparing
the dressing for the festive
fowl is simplicity itself when
you use our "special 'stuffin'
bread." Aged just right for
crumbling, its use will make
the dressing one of the best
parts of the bird.

Ask For Dressing- and Craii-
to'h Bread At

SOMMERS BAKERY
BAKERS OF QUALITY

Dial 2-3577

Cass City's junior high athle-
tic program bounced off to a
good start .Nov. 11 with'the be-
ginning of junior high basket-
ball .practice under the direction
of Doug Webster, Central Mich-
igan University extern teacher,

Arthur Holmberg, principal,
"told board members Monday, Nov.
11, that approximately 32 boys
showed up ' for the opening
practice at the • elementary
school gym.

"There's a considerable amount
of enthusiasm and cooperation,"
Holmberg commented.

In connection with the program,
the board set payment for the
basketball program at $150 and
$100 for baseball and track.

Webster, a CMU teacher-
trainee, will leave the system in
February. His replacement will
take over the remainder of the
basketball program and track or
baseball.

The junior high schedule calls
for a 14-game season. The sche-
dule is as follows:

Dec. 4 - Caro at home
Dec. 9 - at Elkton
Dec. 18 - Bad Axe at home
Jan. 6 - Elkton at .home
Jan. 16 - Sandusky at home
Jan. 24 - at Bad Axe
Jan. 27 - Pigeon at home
Feb. 3 - at Caro
Feb. 5 - at Sandusky
Feb. 19 - at Marietta
Feb. 13, 17, 22 - Junior High

Tournament at Caro.
Feb. 24 - Marietta at home

All Area Grid Team
Walter Hampton of Cass City

was named to an all-area Class B
team selected by the Port Huron
Times Herald Saturday. Hemp-
ton, who led Cass City in both
offense and defense, was one of
three backs from ihe Thumb B
Conference to be honored.

Others were Pat Lynch and
Lynn Sotnmerfeld, both of Bad
Axe. Dave Chandler of Yale was
awarded the remaining backfield
position.

Cass City's Newest Apparel Store
Its

AND SATURDAY, NOV. 22-23

Ladies

All .Specially Priced
For Our Grand Opening

OUR

BRIDAL DEPARTMENT
FEATURES ...

• Bridal Gowns ^ Attendants Gowns

• Formals

A 10 o DISCOUNT
will be given on any gown selected from the
Bridal Department during the Grand Opening.

A Special Group

Top Quality Wool Fabrics and All Weather Coats.

During Grand Opening Days

Have Free

•COFFEE
and

DONUTS
;.With.-Us

FRI, & SAT.

Entire
Stock

For

Lots of Time to Register For Our

GIVEN NOV. '

(Ladies Apparel) : • • • \
Located, Between MfcConkey's and Cass City Moral

Cass City - Pig-eon - Marjette

.December 4
A county man pleaded guilty

to a breaking and entering charge
Wednesday, Nov. 13, when he ap-
peared before Circuit Court
Judge Timothy Quinn.

Answering the charge was
Wayne M. Hawkins, Arbela town-
ship, who pleaded guilty to break-
ing into the residence of Earl
Doty, Arbela township, on March
11.

Judge Quinn ordered a pre-
sentencing investigation .and set
sentencing for December 4. He
also reduced bond to $250.

In other court action the. same
day, Judge Quinn granted a pro-
con divorce to Mrs. Sally Pet-
tinner, Cass City, against her
husband, Ron. Mrs. Pettinger,
charging extreme and repeated
cruelty, was awarded custody of
the couple's two children and
$10.00 per week support.

The co'uple were married in Cass
City in December, 1957.

Honor Alfano at
Farewell Party

The Rev. Paul C. Pelletier, Di-
rector of Catholic Family Service,
entertained members of the Ad-
visory. Board and their husbands
and wives recently at a social
hour.

The event was a farewell to
Paul Alfano of Cass City, retiring
president of the agency.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfano and fam-
ily are moving to Rochester,
N. Y., where Mr. Alfano has a
position with Xerox Corporation,
makers of copying machines. -He
recently resigned his position at
General Cable Company at Cass
City.

Zinnecker Hurt
In Saw Accident

A Deford youth narrowly
escaped serious injury Saturday
when a skill saw he was operating
became entangled in his coat and
cut a deep gash in «his left leg.

Released Monday from Hills
and Dales General Hospital was
Ralph Zinnecker, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Clark Zinnecker. He was
treated for a deep nine-inch long
cut in his leg between the knee
and the hip.

Dr. H. T. Donahue, attending
physician, reported the saw cut
into some of the boy's muscle, but
that nothing vital was injured.

Mastens Celebrate
Golden Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. John Masten held
open house Sunday, Nov. 17, at
the Shabbona Hall in honor of
their 50th wedding anniversary.

The Mastens were married in
Caro, Nov. 17, 1913, and have
one son, J. D., living near Shab-
bona.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Masten and
Mr. and Mrs. Ron Behr helped
plan the event.

Mrs. Hazel Jones registered
the 150 relatives and friends in
the guest book.

The wedding cake, made and
decorated by Mrs. Robert Burns,
assisted by Mrs. Arthur Caister,
was cut by Mrs. Andrew Hoagg.

Mrs. Charles Hirsch poured and
Mrs. Edward Phetteplace, Mrs.
Robert Behr and Mrs. Flannery
served.

Guests were present from
Wayne, Marlette, Mayville, Sebe-
waing, Elkton, Silverwood, Caro
and the Shabbona area.

Neuritis Causes
By Dr. E. P. Lockwood

Neuritis is one of the most
painful and nerve wracking ex-
periences known to mankind. The
pain is boring and stabbing. The
victim is unable to get any rest
or sleep. Every moment means
suffering. There is loss of power
and feeling.

A local inflam-
|mation of a
fnerve is called
fsimple neuritis,
lit is localized in
lone spot and is
^usually caused by
ipressure on a
Inerve at a point
[of exit from the
spine. Pressure

on a nerve near the surface of the
body, such as the shoulder or el-
bow, will result in numbness and
tingling.

Repeated constriction and pres-
sure may result in inflammation
of the affected nerve. The nerve
sheath xor neurolemma -may
squeeze the sensitive nerve fibers
and form adhesions. This will ag-
gravate the neuritis and develop
in a chronic stage. Blows, falls,
contusions and long exposure to
cold will result in a similar way.
The spine should be checked in
all cases.

Oee of a series of articles
puMished in the public interest
to explain and illustrate the prac-
tice of scientific Chiropractic,
written by Eh-. E. P. Lockwood
whose office is located at Cass
Cit/. Tel. 872-2765). Adv.

Parker to Play
Lead in Operetta

Ryan, Peterson
Awarded Trip for

Tuesda|r 'for Lottie Waldon, 71

Cliff P.yan, owner of Cliff Ryan
John Deere Sales and Service,
Cass City, was honored for top
tractor sales records for the past
year during a four-day tour of
John Deere factories throughout
the Midwest.. ' ' •

Ryan, accompanied by his wife
and Mr. and Mrs. John Peterson,
Cass City, visited factories at
Waterloo and Dubuque, Iowa, and
Moline, '111.,-'on the trit> held
Sunday, Nov. 10, through Thurs-
day. Nov. 14.

Peterson was also honored for
his part in boosting Ryan's sales
record for the year.

Duplicate Bridge

Services for Mrs. Lottie M.
Waldon, 71, former resident , of
Grcj:ilcr,£ township, were held at
Pontiac, Burial followed in Elk-
lap 1 Cer.ictery, Cass City, Tues-
da.',

Mrs. Waldon died Saturday
after a month's illness.

.C-hc vrrs a member of Oakland

Avenue United Presbyterian
Church.

Surviving are two daughters,
Mrs. Reva DeRo'usha of Pontiac
and Mrs. Freda Campbell of Holt;
three brothers, Alfred and Wil-
liam Hempton of Pontiac and
James of Cass City, and four
grandchildren.

Gary Parker

A former Cass City man will
.play the lead roll in "Down in
the Valley," an operetta slated to
be presented Friday, Nov. 22, at
Bethany Lutheran College, Man-
kato, Minn.

Gary Parker, grandson of Har-
ry Parker of Cass City, will play
the lead role, Brack Weaver, in
the Kurt Weills opera about a
young man who escapes jail to see
his love.

Parker, a pre-minister student
at Bethany, graduated in June
frpm Michigan Lutheran Semin-
ary, Saginaw, as the class presi-
dent. He is currently secretary-
treasurer of the music department
of his class at Bethany.

He plays piano, tenor saxo-
phone, drums and sings tenor in
the choir.

His parents are Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Parker of Drayton
Plains. She is the former Waun-
ita Y. Parrish.

City Basketball
League to Form

An organizational meeting of
the Cass City Independent Bas-
ketball League will be held at
the New Gordon Hotel, Monday,
Nov*- 25, at 7:30 p.m., Dean
Hoag announced this week.

Anydne wishing to enter a team
should have a representative at
the meeting, Hoag said.

Two Caro bridge p'ayers took
first place at a recent Duplicate
Bridge party held at the New
Gordon Hotel.

First place winners were June
Whalen and Mrs. Cheri Pardy.
Other winners were, Mrs. Todd
Deach, Caro, and M. B. Auten,
Cass City, second place; Mr. and
Mrs. Don Peterhans, Caro, third
place, and Marie Bigelow and
Jackie Freiburger, both of Cass
City, fourth place.

The next party will be tonight
(Thursday) at 8:00 p.m. at the
New Gordon Hotel.

Tests
Betheldale Robel .Sandy, a

three-year-old Holstein owned
by the Carpenters, Cass City, pro-
duced 15,450 pounds of milk and
569 pounds of butterfat in 305
days.

Michigan State University sup-
ervised the weighing and testing
of production as a part of the of-
ficial breed improvement pro-
grams of The Holstein-Friesian
Association of America.

Don't worry about the lies
people tell about you—just be
thankful they don't tell the truth.

Men who are afraid of being
ruined by success should get a
job with the weather bureau.

THE DISCOUNT BUSINESS
Financial investment experts are advising their customers these

days to invest in the "discount" business for fast profits.
"Discount" is just a word, like "bargain" or "cut-rate." It may

mean something, or it .may mean nothing. $It depends on .'who is using
it and how and' why.

In the automobile business, a discount operator
usually hammers away at the word "supermar-

jket," which he uses to convince the public that he
is doing a volume business and that volume means
bargains.

The Opposite is almost invariably the fact. No
one, as common sense) confirms, is iat business to
lose money. And any business man clever enough
to master., the fast-stepping... advertising foot-
work needed td succeed in the discount business

is usually not the type to play Santa (C'laus.
A non-franchised car dealer "discounting" various makes of new

cars, must buy them from franchised dealers. These dealers make a
profit over their factory price, and the discounter a profit ON TOP
of that profit. Repeated factory surveys reveal discounters average
MORE per new unit than established reputable dealers.

How do you get a better-.than-average price for a new car dn which
factory guarantees are meaningless and' on which you deliver wo serv-
ice? With lavish advertising, used like a .matador's cape - to confuse
and mislead the public - and by unscrupulous1 selling. It's no% a career
recommended to retined Sunday School teachers.

Bulen Motors recommends that you compare our prices, and WHAT
YOU ACTUALLY RECEIVE FOR YOUR MONEY, to satisfy your-
self.

Car Washer Wanted.
We furnish the water and boots.

BULEN MOTORS '
Cass City, Michigan

Having" decided to quit farming, I willsell at'public
" ~iV& miles east of Cass City9 or 6% eas

located 4 miles
own, on

Starting at 1:00

CATTLE
Holstein cow, 4 years old, springing
Holstein cow, 8 years old, due Jan. 7
Registered Holstein cow, 6 years old> due Dec. 17
Holstein cow, 3 years old, due Jan. 28
Holstein cow, 5 years old," due' .Jan. IB
Holstein cow, 6 years old, due Dec. 28
Holstein cow, 5 years old, due Jan. 29-
Holstein cow, 5 years old, open
Holstein cow, 4 years old, open
Holstein cow, 5 years old, open
(Below heifers are all vaccinated)
Holstein heifer, 2 years old, .springing
Holstein heifer, 2 years old, springing
Holstein heifer, bred 11-12-63
Holstein heifer, coming 2 year old
Holstein heifer, 12 months old
Holstein heifer, coming 2 year old
6 Yearling heifers
6 month old heifer
Holstein bull, 10 months old

(Sire Sensation Excellent)
SWINE-

5 Registered Yorkshire sows, due in Dec. ,
2 Purebred Yorkshire boars, service age
2 Grade sows due in Dec.
1 Gilt due Dec. 15

MILKING EQUIPMENT
275 gallon Croen round bulk tank
2 Surge units
2 Unit Conde pump
Double wash tubs
50 Gallon hot water heater
Electric heater for milk house,

MACHINERY
1957 Allis Chalmers D14 tractor, new hind tires

and set of duals

3 Bottom 14-inch Allis Chalmers plows, 3 point hitch
Allis Chalmers Manure loader
60 Oliver tractor with cultivator and bean puller
60 Oliver tractor for repairs
L Case tractor (as is)
New Holland baler 77 with motor
1 Wagon with feed rack;
John Deere disk \ \
62 McCormick Deering Combine
4 Section Case drag
60 Allis Chalmers combine
3 section John Deere drag ,
1 Cultipacker
New Holland Manure spreader
Field cultivator
David Bradley roll-over scraper
1 set of 14 inch McCormick Deering plows
Ford tractor blade * ::
0 K chopper with hay and corn head
1 .Set of 2 se'ction spike harrows
Case 4 bar rake
Oliver corn picker j J
13 hoe McCormick Deering drill on rubber
Grain auger, 4 inch, 20 ftj
Sprayer 3 barrel (camphor)
Grain elevator • ; r

 :

Truck rack M
4 Wheel trailer ••
2 Wheel implement trailer1 .
Grahm hoe plow l

Tractor grass seeder
Side scraper •
550 Gas tank
30 gallon oil drum with pump
Jewelry wagon
Other articles too numerous to mention

Terniis: $10.00 and under cash; over that amount 1-12 months time om approved bankable 'notes.

Copeland.Brothers, Auctioneers or
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Thirty-five attended the No-
vember meeting of Echo Chapter
OES Wednesday .evening, . Nov.
.13.' ' ; " ;'"'. V : ' _ Y:

In the business meeting, mem-
bers voted a $5.00 contribution to .
the.TB seals campaign and .a

• $15.00 donation to. the G.ass City
Community Chest. Mrs. Gerald-

•Stilson and, ,-Mrs. Keith Murphy,
'"•reported oh the- Obtober Grand
Chapter sessions.

Installation of. officers for Ty-..,
ler Lodge No. 317. F & AM will be '
Dec. 10.

Mrs. Keith Murphy, assisted by
Mrs. Keith Mc.Conkey, installed
Willard .Dobbs, as'sentinel for the
chapter for the year.

Mrs. Stilson announced stand-
;|ng committees • for the year as
--follows: reception, Mr. and Mrs.
Keith Murphy and Mrs. Fred
Neitzel; registration, Mrs. Verne--
ta- Stilson and . Mrs. Elizabeth
Gledhill; chairman of dining'
room, Mrs. James Seals; examin- ;

ing committee, Leo Tracy, Mrs.

Grant Hutchinson- and Mrs. Don
Koepf-gen; finance committee,
John Bayley, Mrs. Don Lorentzen
an$f Mrs'. Frank Merchant; publi-
city, Mrs. Arthur Little; Villa
chairman, . Mrs. George Davy;
memorial, Mrs. Keith Murphy

•,and Mrs. Erwin Binder; relief,
Mrs. Alfred Fort, . Mrs. Herbert

. Ludlow . and / Mrs. Earl Harris;
prompter, Mrs. G. W. Cook;

= ritual instructor, Gerald Stilson ;•
iviarch, instructor, John West;
parliamentarian, Mrs. Arthur Lit-
tle, and substitute officer, Mrs.
Keith McConkey. *

Members of the ways and means
committee are Mr. and Mrs. James
Seals, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Tracy,
Mr.' and Mrs. Kenneth Eisinger,
Mr: arid Mrs. Stanley Morell,
Patricia McConnell, Mrs. Gilbert
Albee and Mr. 'and Mrs. Keith

"Murphy.
1 At the close of the meeting, re-

' f r'eghments were served in the
dining; room by Mrs. Dean
Hutchinson and her committee.

Cass City Area Chureh News

fou Top Are A Winner At

Home ;of 'Quality Baking

Salem Evangelical United!
Brethren Church— Corner of Ale
and Pine Streets, Cass City

Rev. R. E. Betts, Pastor.
Sunday services:
Sunday school at 10:00 a.m.
Worship service at 11:00 a.m.
Wednesday evening - Bible

Study, 8:00 p.m.

Lewis Brooks Dies
After Long. Illness

Funeral services were held
Thursday, Nov. 14, at the Cass
City Baptist Church for Lewis
Brooks, 75, following his death
Tuesday, Nov. 12, at his home in
Cass City after a year's illness.

Brooks, a retired farmer, was
born Oct. 24, 1888, in Brown
City. He and the former Mar-
garet Ingram were married March
28, 1918, in Cass City.

Surviving, besides his wife,
are: four daughters, Mrs. Alfred
Conrad of Pontiac, Mrs. Howard
Kadwell of Reed City, Mrs.
Joseph Maleck of Cass City and
Mrs. John Eastern of Melvindale,
and two sons, Oscar of .Cass City
and Clare of. .Spokane, Wash.
Thirteen grandchildren and two
great-grandchildren also survive.

Rev. Richard Canfield, Baptist
Church pastor, officiated and in-
terment was in Novesta Ceme-
tery, Funeral arrangements were
by Hunter Funeral Home, Gage-
town.

Today an extremist is a man
who is able to make both ends
meet.

It takes an emergency to bring
out the true character of people.

Never refuse a good offer—it
may be your golden opportunity.

f'-,''^deluxe automatic VAP.QRfZER
4f 2 CJalldh Capacity — steams up to 24 hours without
. .refilling, Automatic Safety Shut-,0ff — allows uns.uper-

vised ope'ra'tfon. ' '•'"' . ; : .

;:ĝ ^̂ ilfĉ s4«iiiliî ; X- Exclusive Multi-Speed
^Mf^^^^^^Ss^^^^^nfrni^- , - • • ' , - . ' r

-liî î ^̂ -̂ ^̂ ssss l̂sllts' ' J Vapor Control to give
varying vapor speeds.

X-(< Exclusive Jeweled Nite
. Life to allow easy ad-

'•j juStmentin total dark-
ness.

>f 'Non-Breakable Plastic
no danger

X- :>f';'More Efficient
' •

AGAIN THIS YEAR
WOOD DRUG IS A

GIFT LAND OF
IDEAS FOR

' CHRISTMAS
QUALITY AND
SELECTION IS
WONDERFUL!
STOP IN SOON

Delicious Full-Strength

ILE -

BY REXALL \
It's true! You can
now buy regular
5-grafn aspirin in
a delicious fruit-
flavored, chew-
able tablet made
especia l ly for

adults. You'll like the way Rexall
Chewable Aspirin banishes the
bitter taste of regular aspirin.
Nexttime you need^fast, effec-
tive pain relief, reach for Rexall
Chewable Aspirin.

10©rs $1.19

Prescription Service
Anytime

Store Phone
872-2075

"NEW

SUPPORT HOSIERY
THE seamless support stock-
ing that really fits

and as sheer on your legs as
see here! «T.M. «

¥IS|T OUR
SPECIAL

Number

STORE HOURS

Monday, Wed,, FrL, Sat.
8 a.m. - 9:00 p.m. ^

Tuesday & Thursday
8 a.m. - 6 p.m.

Open Sunday 9 a.m. -
1 p.m. .... Alternating with

Mac & Scotty.

Guardians of Your Health" Cass City

Deford Methodist Church—
Sunday services:

Church, 9:30 a.m. Rev. Alan
Weeks. Sunday School, 10:30
Sanctuary Leola Retherford,
superintendent.

.Sunday evening—Youth meet-
ing,, 7 p.m. Evening service, 8
p.m.

Prayer and Bible study,
Wednesday, 8 p.m., in the church.

Family fellowship, fourth Fri-
day n.g'ht of each month.

WSCS, second Tuesday of each
month.

Primary department, Mr$,
Ruth Kelley, supt.

Shabbona RLDS Church — 2
miles east of M-58 on Shabbona
Road. Elder Dean Smith, pastor.
Associate pastor, Elder Howard
Gregg.

Church School, 10 a.m., Wilbur
Dorman, church school director;
Howard Gregg, assistant direc-
tor.

Church services 11 a.m.
Zion League meetings Friday

evening once a month.
Wednesday evening worship

service 8 p.m.
Women's department meeting

third Thursday of each month.
Leader Mary Kritzman.

Young adult meeting first Fri-
day of each month, Harley Dor-
man, leader. Family night second
Friday of each month.

Everyone is invited to attend
all services.

•St. Pancratius Church—
Schedule of Masses

8:00 Low Mass
10:00 High Mass
Confession, Saturday 3:30 to

4:30, 7:30 to 8:80.

Sunshine Methodist Church—
Church School .10:30.
Worship Service 11:30.
Wednesday evening prayer

service and Bible study. :

Novesta Baptist Church—Pas-
tor, Rev. George Harmon.

Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Worship service, 11 a.m.
Youth meeting, 7 p.m.' • ;
Evening service, 7:30 p.m.
Midweek service Wednesday,

7-30 p.m.

Novesta Church of Christ-
George Getchel, Minister-
10:00 Bible School

Ralph Ball, Supt.
Mardel Ware, Junior Supt.

Classes for all ages.
10:00 Morning Worship.

'"I was glad when they 'said
* unto me, Let us go into the

house of the Lord."
8:00 p.m. Evening Worship
An hour of praise and prayer
Wednesday 7:00 Choir Practice
8:00 Prayer meeting and Bible

Study.

First Presbyterian Church—
Church and Seeger Streets
Marion S. Hostetler, Minister

Church school, 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a.m.
Primary class, Monday, 3:30

p.m.
Choir practice, Wednesday, 7

p. m.

First Baptist Cfmrch—Cass
City. Rev. Richard Canfield, pas-
tor.

Sunday Services:
Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Worship service, 11 a.m.
Youth meeting, 7 p.m.

Prayer groups, 7:00 p.m.
Evening Service 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, 7:?0 p.m. prayer
service.

New Green-leaf United Mission-
ary Church—Homer E. Bassett,
pastor.

Morning worship, 10:00 a.m.
Sunday School, 11:00 a.m-.
Evening services at Bad Axe. ,
Cottage Prayer service at

Greenleaf, Thursday, 8 p.m.
You are cordially invited to at-

tend all services.

7th District

National Farmers
Organization

DAIRY
MEETING

Nov. 26
8:30 p.m.

LET'S ALL
Come.. Together, Reason!

Together, Discuss Ourl
Problems Together, Bar-|
gain Together.

Cass City Methodist Church—
Rev. James Braid, minister.

9:45 a. m. Church school for
two-year-olds through adults.

,11:00 a.m. morning worship.
Sxindays:

6 p.m. Junior High MYF .
7 p.m. Senior High MYF

Choir Practice:
7:30 p.m. Thursday - Chancel

choir.
9:00 a.m. Saturday - Junior

Choir.

The Lutheran Church of The
Good Shepherd—Garfield and
Maple, Cass City. Paul H. Heit-
mann, Pastor.

9:30 Worship Service.
10:30 Sunday School.

Thanksgiving Day Service at
9:30 a.m.

Fraser Presbyterian Church-—
Rev. John W. Osborn, pastor.

Sunday School 10 a.m.
George Fisher Sr., Superinten-

dent.
Worship service 11:15 a.m,
Wednesday 7:45 p. m. - Youth

Fellowship. Mrs. Calvin MacRae
and Maurice Taylor, leaders.

Thursday - 8:30 p.m., choir prac-
tice. Mrs. Harry Stine, pianist.

Bruce MacRae, Clerk of the
Session.

Mizpah—Riverside United Mis-
sionary' Churches—Rev. Fred H.
Johnson, pastor. Phone 872-2729.
Mrs. Ethel Whittaker, Secretary.

Sunday School 10 a.m. Junior
and senior departments.

Morning Worship 11 a.m., the
pastor preaching.

Midweek Prayer Service,
Wednesday, 8 p.m.

Riverside Church
Morning Worship 10 a.m., the

pastor preaching.
Sunday School 11 a.m. Classes

for juniors and seniors.
Cottage Prayer Meeting, Thurs-

day, 8 p.m. , .
You are cordially invited to at-

tend, the services of the Riverside
and Mizpah United Missionary
Churches. . . . . . .»

St. Agatha Church —Gagetoym,
4672 South Street, Telephone NO-
5-99G& Rev. Frank L. Mclaughlin,
pastor. .
Mass .Schedule: , . - . ' . , . '

Sunday 8:30 and 10:30
Week .days 8:15 a.m.
Holy Days 7:00 a.m. and 8:00

p.m.
Funeral and nuptial Masses by

appointment.
Confessions: Daily before Mass

and Saturday 3:30 and 7:30 p. m.

Caps City Assembly of God—
Cornel Leach and Sixth St.
Pastor Jerry Ray Helman, phone
872-3064." ' '

Sunday School, 10:00 a.m.
Morning worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening evangelistic service

7:80 p.m.
Prayer service 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday.
Young Peoples Sunday Eve-

ning Service 6:30 p.m.

Laniotte United Missionary
Church—8 miles .north of Mar-
lette. Phone Marlette ME 5-2012.

Morning worship, 11:00. Sun-
day School, 10:00. Sunday eve-
ning, 8:00. You are cordially in-
n'ted to attend.

Gagetown Methodist Church-
Fred Werth, paster.

Worship service 9:30 a.m.
Sunday school for all ages at

10:30 a.m.

Chureh of the Nazarene—6538
Third Street. .

10:00 a.m. Sunday Bib1*} School.
11:00 a.m., Morning' Worship.

.7:00 p. m. Young Peoples' Serv-
ice.

7:30 p. m. Evangelistic Service.
7:30 p. m. Wednesday Prayer

Service.

Gagetown Church of the Naz-
arene— Rev. Alvin Richards,
pastor.

Delos Neal, Sunday School
Superintendent.

Sunday School 10:00,
Worship Service 11:00.
Young Peoples Service, Edward

Howard, president, 7:00.
Junior Service, Shirley Howard

director, 7:00.
Evangelistic Service 7:30.
Mid-week Service, Wednesday,

7:30.

Holbrook Baptist Church—Pas-
tor, Milton Gelatt.

Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Morning Worship, 11 a.m.
Evening service, 7:30 p.m.
Bible Class and Prayer Wednes-

day 7:30.

Shabbona Methodist Church—
Rev. William Burgess, minister.
Phone Snover 2399.

Sunday School, Supt., Arthur
Severance.

Sunday School 10:30 a.m.
Worship sendee 11:30 a.m.
Wednesday night, prayer meet-

ing, 8 p.m.
WSCS, second Wednesday

every month.
MYF (Methodist Youth Fellow-

ship) meets every other .Sunday
at chu.rch, 8 p.m.

Everyone is invited to attend
all services.

HOLIDAY

Men's White

Irregulars of regular 69c
value! Sizes S-XL

$1.59

BOYS'

COTTON RAMBLE

PANTS
Sizes 6-16

Boys'
Crew Neck

Boy's Hooded
With

Full Zipper

Men's Crew Neck
With Raglan Sleeve

Men's Hooded With
Full Zipper

1.47 $2.47
LADIES

STRETCH SLACKS
Sizes 10-18

Ladies Orion -^

ANKLETS 2
Or 59e Pair

Girls' Washable

Wool Slacks 2fo*$5.00
$2.79 per Pair

Fully lined. Sizes 7-14

GIRLS' SLACK SETS
A wide selection of styles and materials

Sizes
3-6x

Sizes
7-14

GIRLS'

Size 3-6 - 7-14

only 1.
LADIES

Sizes 32-38

97c

$3.69- 2>«$6.00
Ladies'

Sizes 10-18 .$2,98 ea.

Ladies'

Flannel Pajamas 2roR$5.
$2.69 Each. Sizes 32-38

Ladies'

Flannel Gowns $1.98
Sizes 32-38

MONKEY FACE GLOV PRS. $1.00

HOI

Ladies

Close out of odds and ends, one of a kind
'Ladies'l̂ adies . ^j*. pg)

SNOW BOOTS 25% of
Ladies'

Ladies' . , . ; *m *fef*

Hc.se SLIPPERS $[.88
"^nil.rlT'o.'rî o \X7sinl T -in.
/Jtl.J.Il*JL V-*,n. 5" Y * 'MVr* i-ti*.»

• SJi 1 5 *Tt VCHTTl e VV StM R l I -1 Il»J*Si v^ _^«

House SUPPERS $1.
Sizes 8-3

PRF. HOLIDAY SPECIALS
FEATHER BED

PILLOWS

each

DRAPERY

REMNANTS
1-5 Yd. Pieces

47yd.

$3.99

Cotton Plaid 60x76

Sheet Blanket
White Size 70x90

Outing Blanket
Solid Color 72x^0

Blanket
15% Acrylic fiber, 85% rayon,

Fiberglas

Tier- Curtains pr- $1.47
White Cape Cod

Curtains $1.47
Chenille

Bed Spreads $5.87
8 Lovely Patterns in. solid color with color
overlay.

PRINTED OUTING

$1.00 FLANNEL
Receiving ^_

$1.69 Blankets fj£40 J!™
Irregular Flannel

37k

§ doz.

Plain
Jyd.

TABLECLOTH SET
Cotton and Rayon Damlask

Set
Size 50x50

With 4 Napkins

Cass City
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Mrs. Laughlin Dies In Hospital Carpenter 10
•-.. Mrs. Margaret Laugh!in died
Thursday, Nov. 14, at Hubbard
Hospital, Bad Axe, following a
long illness. . ~

Fufteral -services were conducted
at St. Felix Church, Hewelton,
Monday, Nov. 18, at 11 a.m.
Burial was in the church ceme-
tery.

ORDER FOK PUBLICATION
Final Account

State of Michigan, The frobate Court
fdr the County of Tuscola.

In the Matter of the Estate of
Ellis Mallory, Deceased.

At a session of said Court, held on
November 6th, 1963.

Present Honorable Timothy C. Quinn,
acting. Judge of Probate.

Notice is Hereby Given, That the peti-
tion of Myrtle Schracler, the administra-
trix of said estate, praying" that her final
account be allowed and the residue of said
estate assigned ' to the persons entitled
thereto, will be heard at the Probate
Court on December 5th, 1963, at ten a.m.

It is CK'de'-ed, that notiee thereof be
given by publication oi* a copy htreof
for three weeks consecutively previous" to
said day of hearing, in the Cass City
Chronicle, and that the petitioner cause
a copy of this notice to be served upr.n
each known party in interest at his last
known address by registered or certified
or ordinary mail . (with proof of mail-
ing), ot by personal service, at least
fourteen (14) days prior to such hear-
ing.

Timothy C. Quinn, Acting Judge of
Probate.
A true copy

Beatrice P. Bprry, Register of Probate.
Donald E. McAleer. Attorney
Cass City, Michigan

11-14-3

Mrs. Laughlin was born March
31, 1886, in Canada.

Surviving are: five daughters,
Mrs. Bernard Kennedy, of Port
Austin, Mrs. Howard Johnson of
Royal Oak, Mrs. C'em Dangel of
Port Huron, Mrs. W. C. Hunter of
Gagetown and Mrs. Allan John-
son of Bad Axe; three sons, Wil-
lard of Sf. Glair Shores, Leo of
Ferndale and Martin of Case-
ville; 11 grandchildren, and one
great-grandchild.

srr"

Larry P. Goodall, son of Mr.
and Mrs. ¥7alter P. Goodall of
Cass City, -was promoted in mid-
October ' to specialist four in
Korea, where he is serving with
the 7th Infantry Division's 31st
Artillery.

Specialist Goodall, a dispatch
clerk in Battery B of the artil-
lery's 1st Missile Battalion, en-
tered the Army in August, 1961,
and arrived ' overseas in June,
1963.

The 20-year-old soldier is a
19-61 graduate of Cass City High
School.

Richard Carpenter, 25, has as-
sumed the reins of the Cass City
Livestock Club, replacing Alfred
.Goodal], who retired last week.

~ Carpenter is well qualified to
work with, the cl-ub members. He
was a menlber^of the club for 10
years, ekhibi'ting in' the dairy
division, arid was the first Tuscola
county. 4-H member to win the
State Key Club award. Carpenter,
also won the Michigan Farmer
2 ward for outstanding work in
dairy.

Other recognition for his work
in 4-H Dairy was a trip to
Chicago and an award from Mich-
igan Milk Producers.

Carpenter now is in partner-
ship with his father in dairying
with 115 registered Holsteins, in-
cluding 52 milking cows.

Merchant Resigns
Another long-time leader in the

club, Clarence Merchant, has also
resigned. Merchant headed the
dairy division for the members.

Replacing Merchant will be
Donald De-Long, a local dairy
farmer. The DeLongs have long
been active in farm youth work.
Mrs. DeLong is the president of
the Tuscola r-anty 4-H Mothers'
Club. The DeLongs have five
children in the dairy club.

EARLY KILLS—George Fisher^Jr., left,
came to the Chronicle office at 8:35, just
five minutes behind Gerald Gabler, right,
to report opening morning kills. Gabler
killed his eight-point, 164-pounds buck west
of Deford at about 6:45 a.m., just 15 min-

utes after he began hunting. Fisher brought
his nine-point, 173-pound buck down at
about 7:05 a.m. a half mile west of M-53 on
the Bay'City-Forestyille Road, just three-
fourths of a mile from his home.

Brandied . Butter 6W Rum

Fruit Cake

rich and delicious, chock full of cherries, pineapple and

pecans, it can't miss on any Thanksgiving Table

SOMMERS' BAKERY
HOMEMADE BAKING WITH AN ARTIST'S TOUCH

Squadron Leader
Major Gerald Kercher, former-

ly of Cass City, has been made
commander of the 4650th Combat
Support Squadron at Stewart Air
Force Base, Newburgh, N. Y.

Kercher has been at .Stewart
four years. He served before that
with the 551st Operations
Squadron at Otis AFB, Otis,
Mass., where he was officer in
charge of the fixed wing section.

He and his wife, Frances, live
at 4274 Stillman Ave., Stewart
Terrace, with their children,
Susan, 16, Philip, 13, Andrew, 11,
Mathew, eight, Amanda, six, and
Caroline, two.

The 4650th has 28 officers and
five enlisted men and flies the
twin-engine Provider cargo
planes.

Truth may be stranger than fic-
tion, but there's not enough of it
to eliminate the fiction.

Brownies "Fly Up" >
At Investiture

Twenty-one Cass City Brownies
"flew-up" during a Girl Scout
Investiture ceremony held recent-
ly in the Scout Rooms.

Presented pins, wings and stars
by Mrs. Christian Schneider,
leader, were: Diane Asher, Diana
Bryant, Ann Bulen, Barbara
Crow, Yvonne Erla, Sally Geiger,
Mary Golding, Betty Haire,
Sharon Hartel, Betty Hostetler
and Jacqueline Husa.

Also taking part were: Cindy
Marshall, Andrea Morse, Marvg.
Morse, Muriel Nicol, Diane Rabi-
deau, LuAnn Repshinska, Patty
Sawicki, Sherry Schneeberger,
Lois Wark and Helen Whittaker.

The program opened with a
flag ceremony, Star Spangled1

Banner, the Pledge of Allegiance
and the Girl Scout song.

Refreshments consisting of
cookies baked by the girls and
punch were served by the girls to
their mothers. •

Mrs. Catherine Walpole is as-
sistant leader.

Some citizens are of the opinion,,
that too many foreign countries1'
are living beyond our means.

"Choose From the Long- Green Line of John Deere Tractors'*

And Join the Ranks of the Many Satisfied Cass City
Area Farmers Who Know That John Deere Tractors

Offer Total Farm Service.

S e e T h e New*., - - . -

New Beefed up Power
New Hydraulic Power
New Draw Bar Power

• New Power Shift
New PTO Power

> New Operating Ease

6703 Main Cass City- Phone 872-3625

Buck Luck
Several Cass City area hunters

reported deer kills on Friday, the
opening day. In general, the bucks
were big with large racks.

The following persons took
deer during the first week of the
deer sason:

Clark McCaslin of Southfield,
six-point, 130-lb. buck, four miles
south and one and a quarter miles
east of Cass City, Friday morn-
ing. Clark is the son of Charles
McCaslin of Cass City.

Jerry Vandemark of Deford,
Friday at 7:50 a.m. in back of his
farm at Deford, 8 points.

Joe Harbec, at 9:00 a.m. Friday
at Mio, 8 points, 180 pounds.

.Torn Ellis, .9:30 a.m. opening
day, southwest of Cass City, 5
points. " \

, Arthur Hartwick of Deford,
11: a.m.'opening'day in the West
Branch area, 5 points, 130 pounds.

Jack Wallace, in the Deford
area. Saturday, 6. points, 140
pounds . . . . . . •

Don "Miljure, Saturday, .hunt-
ing north of Mio, a # pointer. .

- Don Smith 11:30 a.m. Sunday,
near Hale, 4 points..

Dick .Emmons, a 4-pointer shot
a half mile fromfhis home on Bay
City-Forestville ' 'road opening
day.

Clark Montague, a deer bagged
near Alger on Saturday.

Dennis Luettke/ 15, his first-
deer, a doe shot opening morning
near Roscommon.

David, and Glenn Meiser each
bagged . a-deer, hunting near
West Branch.

James Karr of Deford got his
buck Sunday near Lewiston.

Harry Wright, George Lapp,
Joe Dann and Elmer Francis re-
turned home Sunday night from
Mao with two bucks.

•Haz'en . Kritzman clowned his
buck Friday morning about 8 a.m.
near Standish.

Eddie Gruber, 14,- four-point,
145-pound buck opening day near
Tawas City. Chuck Patterson,
Drayton Plains, at same camp,
shot a doe.

John Juhasz, a five-point buck
near Glennie Saturday.

Methodists to
Observe Harvest
Sunday this Week

• Methodist Church members will
observe Harvest Sunday this
week. Members are asked to bring
commercially canned fruits, vege-
tables and citrus juices; home-
made jellies and jams and fresh
fruits and vegetables of a hardy
nature.

These will be dedicated at the
morning worship and delivered to
Chelsea Methodist Home for the
Aged in Chelsea.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold McGrath
will deliver the goods when they
visit his mother, Mrs. John Mc-
Grath.

Other features at the worship
service will include the anthem by
the Chancel Choir, a • special'duet
by Ronald and Sue Walker and
the 'sermon by the minister," the
Rev. James Braid, on "The Gen-
erosity of God." . . '

At 6:00 in the evening the
Junior High MYF will entertain
the North Branch Junior High
MYF. The evening's activities
include singing, recreation, wor-
ship and refreshments.

Youth-Croup-Helps
Sponsor Dance .at
Caro Hospital

Women.from Cass City/ Argyle
and Ubly provided cookies for a
dance .at the Caro State Hospital
for patients and personnel
Wednesday, Nov. 13.

Money ^ for other refreshments
was raised by a teen group which
presented a revue . in Argyle on
Sept. 4. Music, was provided by
persons from Bad Axe, Sandusky
and Argyle.

An estimated 200 patients at-
tended the dance.

Be considerate in your
ments—strong and bitter words
often indicate a weak cause.

Local Markets

Trade Winds
Announces
Grand Opening

An attractive 20-year-old Cass
City girl, claiming the title of the
youngest, and perhaps prettiest,
store manager, has announced the
Grand' Opening of a new ladies'
apparel store.

She is 1/inda Hulien, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hulien, and
manager, of The Trade Winds, a
ladies' apparel store.

Miss Hulien officially • as-
sumed managership of the store
on Thursday, Nov. 14, when it.
opened its doors. The Grand
Opening will be Friday and Sat-
urday, Nov. 22-23, and free coffee
and donuts will be served. !

Prices have been slashed in al-
most every department of the
store for the opening, according
to Miss Hulien. The store fea-
tures brand-name outer wear,
sportswear, dresses, lingerie,
millinery and .accessories. Presejit
plans call f°r the addition of a
girls' department. . . .

The store, located between Mo
Conkey's Jewelers and Cass City
Floral, was formerly Helmlinger's
Meat Market. It has been com-
pletely revamped and redecorated;.

Miss Hulien is a 1961 graduate
of .Cass City High School and
majored in marketing, and retail-
ing at Flint "Junior College and
Ferris State College.

There are Trade Winds stores
in Pigeon and .Marietta.

Cass City Extension
Club Slates Party

"Fit for Fashions" was the
title of a lesson given at the
Cass City Home Extension meefer
ing Monday night at the home of
Mrs. Ed Rusch. Twenty members
and one guest attended.

Presenting the lesson were Mrs.
Ben Kirton and Mrs. Fay Mc-
Comb. ,' -

A county-wide Christmas tea
will be held at Vassar today
(-Thursday) from 1:30 to ,5:30
p.m. and from 7:30 to 9:00 p.m.

; The group . took homemade
cookies to the Saginaw Veteran's
Hospital on November 10., -

The - next meeting .will be, a
•Christmas party Dec. 16 with
a 6:30 p<rn., dinner. Gifts will be
exchanged.

Coming: Auction,
Saturday, Nov. 23-Lyle Truem-

ner .will hold a dairy and mach-
inery auction at the farm, fou£
miles north and two and a
miles east of Cass City.

BAD AXE MARBLE

AND GRANITE

WORKS

CEMETERY

MEMORIALS
Large and Fine Stock of

Merchandise

Local Representative

KICJJARD

4300 West St., Cass City

EGBERT M. BADGLB*

Bad Axe, Mich. Phone CD 9-

Caro Livestock
Auction lards

Nov. -19, 1963

Delinquent taxpayers have a
choice-^-they can go to jail or be
recognized as a foreign, power. '

Best veal ............
Fair to good ________
Common kind ....
Lights & Rg.

Hvy .......... ........
Deacons .............. .
Good Butch.

Steers ............
Common kind ;..„
Good Butch.

Heifers ..........
Common kind „.„
Best Cows ....... +.
Cutters ..............
Canners ............. ..
Good Butch. ' .

Bulls .......... . .....
Common, kind ...'J,
Feeder Cattle .„..
Feeder Cattle by

> Pound ............. :
Best Hogs ....... •...
Heavy Hogs . .......
Light Hogs ........ ,
Rough Hogs ...... ..
Feeder Pigs ...... .

35.00-39,00
32.00-84.00
27.00-31.00

18.00-26.00
. 5.00-32.00

22.00-23.25
17.50-21.00;

22.0(̂ 23.00
17,00-21.00
14.00-16.00
12.00-13.50
; 9.00-11.50

15.00-6.50
30.00-86.CJMp

16.00-240^
15.00-16.0p
14.00-14.7^
11.50-13.50:
11.50-13.0!®

., 5.75-15.7&

Be broadminded—lots of fog
can settle on a narrow mind.

Refuse to worry about non-es-
sentials and you'll find you have
very little to worry about.

Three Good Reasons
For Buying From Your

STANDARD DEALER

1. Budget Belivery with Insurance
2. Guaranteed Price, Now fill April 30
3. Furnace Oil with Sta-Clean Additive
• Premier Diesel Fuel • S-3 Brand Diesel Oils

Your Standard Oil Distributor

A. JANOWIAK-UBLY
Phone OLive 8-3501

Buying price
Beans

.Soybeans 2.49
Navy Beans 6.10
Yellow Eyes , 6.00
Light Reds 7.15
Dark Reds ,,..... : 6.90
Cranberries : 7.50
Pintos 5.75

Grain
Corn, shelled bu 1.03
Oats 36 Ib. test 60
Wheat, new 1.95
Rye t ...:.... 1.20
Feed Barley 1.50

Seed
June Clover bu 16.80
Mammoth bu 16.80
Alsike Seed bu. ..„.. .9.00
Alfalfa bu 15.00
Sweet Clover cwt. 9.00
Timothy cwt 15.00
Buckwheat cwt 2.75

Livestock
Cows, pound ...̂ ..,,̂  10 .15
Cattle, pound 17- .22
Calves, pound 20 .30
Hogs, pound —.... .15

Produce
Eggs, doz .35

PHEIBURGER GROCERY
I NOV. 21 THROUGH NOV. 30

Carnation Powdered

14 qt.
size

Nestles

INST. COFFEE
large Jar
Save 22c 79c

5 Cell
Complete with Batteries

only a few left.

99c
Archway

COOKIES
Reg. 39c Value

*$1.00
All Varieties

Hills Bros.

COFFEE 59
Orip or Reg. " '

Muchmore

MARGARINE
3 ibs

Table King

CATSUP
Bottles

POTATOES

2* 29c
CRANBERRIES

45c
Idaho Bakers

SUGAR
5 b 49c

With
$5.00
order

Topper POP
Orange Grape
Root Beer Cherry

Phis
Bottles
Deposit

Mix Enti Up
6- 29c

POTATOES
10 . 69c

Michigan Sunbeam

BREAD

^

Loaves 1 Loaf
Free

^PEANUTS
3 - 99t

Parrott's Vanilla

ICE CREAM , gallon99c
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Personal News from Holbrook
• Ml', Itlli -Mrs. JhintM Stari' ami C , , i . | I. : , , ' , ,1 , S I - . , ' . S i r . : , l a l j . , : r , i \ ' , ' i l .M,,mlay o v i t n i n
family ni Cos.; l . ' l ty an I .'.n-.i. I . : • . . , - . '.-;.....! an I I . - in-.- l a - .•,,.-.. I I , in s n-n . i a • , - , , - ! , w i -
Turn l i ibbard w.nv Smnlaj- , l i n - ,„ ,.„ ;, , • ,| , . , i . . . , - | l u l . i . v. • a . , , I l!n. i ' l i , , ' . l a . i mi,.
Her |rui-.i::; i l , Mr. :i,i,l .Mr.,, (.'all i m , : , , . , ("'.", ,- ' ' , :',-' A r i r
tiibliard an.: family . i , . , , | ] , • ; . (; ( a ,| ... •

Joan l : .mii ' -2 nf Ti-xa< ami i l i . l i ' a r l t i i a n - - . - , " f I ' l l , ' a , I . . - . I ,
Jwksun of f ' a l i f n i n i a v i g i l . . , ! I I v . i : an . I Mm . ' - L a i i n i - : - , -
-Mr. uml .Mrs. .''li-v,- H|.-!:,.,• Til.-,-- H ' r : . . ! l , . . r , . - W ' . . l i i ' . ' ! a y .-.', mm
day nml .Mr. ami .Mrs. 1., r.|,,'k : • : < • , • - I a l , i - , ; , - , . ' ,
Wednesday, i n , n : m - - , i ' , I ' A : , . , m t i n - I ' , , , . . -

Jui- Li.yva, Arl. u l l . - a i i r i i ' k , •''•'"" •'"<"•
-. -- . | i : , . , , ; I : , , : , ; , , n , . i , l , . n : , i n • 1 i '

Sul
I i

I ' l i ly

U mild illiy Iff IX-III-I

N.'ll It. Ml, , I 'ni luni. A.'Hni: Juil::,, ,,f S l i a c i i n S a t i ' l l i ' l ] .h

A"I"I'*'™,V
D«utrl[-<l T. Ilurrr. Rl'Ulnlur i>r Pr,,l inl<

onnuit rnit puiu . i rA-ni»N
.Mr. a m i .Mrs. J n l i i i X i i c . ' i i l a n i l .-nl:i. H i l l am! .1 I i :-.m a i

M r . I Mrs . I ' l i f f C i i l i i n s i i M \ v i - n t I l i l l i i - I
I , , Hi , r n h i - r s i l y uf I ) . ' I n , i t i l a y n l ' l , ,- s in f n ] , . , , . s i i r n i ' i
T lmrs i l ay In t l i , - . I V ' | : a i m - l i . l u i ' i - n a l S I . , l , , s , . | i l 1 -< M,. ,• , . . , . i l , . s | , i t a l i
( ' M l ' I I I I , . I 1 n f I ) . 1 'y 1 ' i . l i l i i m . Mrs. I ;

l i w i l l i I , , . , ' s i s l r r M r s
.Mr. l .rv. ' is

Nnlli'ii nf I I i n n - I'm, f V,

Suite -,f Mirhiiam. 'I'lii' t'i',.l»ni, I
fo:' lilt L^lllily lit Til.™!,..

In il.n M.itn-i- i.f i l in icmiini ill | ! i , h i i i s u i i | , lavs r i - i v n l
I ' . M I ' l . ' : ,1 i l i ' l ' i ' l l s , ' . I I w a s t i l l ' A l t l l a l l a l l l ,
l a s l min i ' Hi asm,. U'as in I I n - l i

.Mr. a n . I M r s . l - ' r a l i k l . a n i i n i i ' M r . a m i . M r s I I : I d S t a r r a m i

nun nt l-.Vii U n l i i i , . in . i iy in iy inn i n . - n,- ,,,. ,|||(| ,,,... , . , i f r i,,,!,;,^,,,,. M , s . Carl ( l i L l i a r , ! :n,,| f a m i i v ,,!'

n,lu,,l „, "„,' n'. In, l.n.1 Win i i i i . l n t l m r n i i u s l s ,,-,-r,. .In,!,- S'liirm! S l i n b h u m i a m i M r , ami M r : .
I"""1.'' "i "' "»l.l .l.-.-.-ir."^ Hun n i l - a n i l .Man;!,- H i ' n . s i l iK i - r . K i - i n s ( l i l i l i a n l am! f a m i ! ' - „ - , , , - , .
Era'i-i'u'l'ir'n'i ,™','i,'"I'M",,',' MiS'.!!." - I.-Ti-y I t i i l i i i i ' i n n "f Ml. I ' l i . m i a n l sl i | , | i , -r mi , , s is nf Mr. ami .\
>.'n. im.l Hi", 1 , , ' i i - i "' "'i ~ . l S l i i m l t i n . v v i . i . k ' 'm l w i t h I l l s | - : i r - T I I I I I ( I l l i l i a n l .
l«io"Sn"'l'ii "ilrlvN'J.r'lNih1 I'lVi"! ' ' "<*. 'I1 '- n n i l -Mrs. C l i f f I t . i l i i n - Mr . nml Mrs. I , , - , , C r i f k a am!
i,.,i n.i'u. sun. iMr. a m i Mrs. ..1

fnr°lhi-e» w!-i,Ur"-.,MM,.,-iMU'Hy'!ii'i^l,,N-'i'i, Mr . n m l Mrs, A l l n - r l I J r i f k a i . l ' H i - a r l i . t ' a l i f . , M r . a m i Mrs . l l n l , v
Cln'',»l3,,°5ii,lil'i'in'i'lin T..ii!'l,,n.Tnui.'* M i n i AM. nmf Mr. ami Mrs. I 'm . l a i - N s Mr. a m i Mrs. Cass K n -
SuKiiiwil^ai-ry'ln'^l!!..!"-""'"'!!!,''!,"" -M'-Carly a l l i - n i l , i l l l n - i l a a l I r i r k l ami Mr . a n i l Mrs. ( ' l i l ' i ' , , , , ,,,„„„ , - , ' , , . , ; „ .

itijiil, or"' h'y^ i,,,i-Mi,iii'l"m'l'vn'n in II 'M'HI. i - \ - ( , | i ! i i ( r . ' a l f i n - In ,mi , n I ' M , . . ' ami Mrss r n ' i l i t , , , - m i i I M I
r0Tlnm"l,y'l' 'quhill'''''^'^"/-''^''^-"''^ M r . a m i Mrs. l l a r n l i l Xa i l i i r i . r u f f ' l a i Unmnl - / . ami f a m i l y , p, , , ; - r : i n i i ] , , .
Prohulo. ' ' ' I ' m i l i m . s i n . i l l I I I , , wi'i-k i ml \ v i l l i M rs. .Mary ! ' 'nl i ' l i i -r a m i M r nml l i u x - ' | | , , . , . iVip , |
AoSK,T Itorr,. lt«l.«r "t 1'rnl.i.. «>'• »"<> ""• K'">'" I)l"'1-1"' '"nl Mrs, I.,,,. M , . , , , l r i r k vis i l . ,1 Mr. U ' , , 1 , i n , , ' , , , . ' ,

1I-H..-I a t l i . n i l i - i l l l n , l ; imi | i l / . - . l : i i .ks i ,n ami Mrs. C l i a r l i - s f u l l , . r a|. ( ' : , . ' , ,

onneii K)K I'lllil.uSSrN II',',!1'."1"-' "iV",'1'' 1ji't
l
|""''1"|

!' !':""'"- ^.'"^"f,,, ']'""" ""'[''' ' " I"'"N '" l l1 '" ' ' " '" ' '""''

f»rS'fi ciimi'fir'nisfir''™'""0 C°"" "re"''!!. ' ' 51"l'''i« ll( ' l i . l r i" 'k" l i t ra'r,,."" ' "" i,!,','.'u"« iin',, ' n - ' i . ! ''l',', "i'/,',','.', •,!
In US, Ein-r ,T ii,,- l-:,n. I M r . : Mrs. l l n r n l i l ll,.,.],,.,- Mrs. (I w. 1C! Sr 'Mrs | , i u , i | s > n i , l , .

Cl,,rl,,,,,i T. ,1,,1,1,1,'iH, I,,,- ,-,! ,„„, il,,,,,!,,,,,,, , ,f r,,,,!!:,,' sn, n l M n r r i l l Sl,:,K | .,,a am! M..S. (;|,.,, \ n , i , „„ nn, !„
No,',,,'!,,"'"!!!,1, li'i™ '"' " Hi" ' k mi! w i l l , Mr. a m i ' . M r s . Slnn-vna : , l l , . , , , | l i r i i l - i l al,, , ,v,.r . l i f i V , - , - , ' , ! lasi,. ' .• , i

Pi,,,mt. lliin.ii'iilil,. Timntliy C. Qiiion. n,,,, I!,,,.],,,,.. |-,,r S a l l y . larks,, , , ,,| 1|,,, I , , , , , , , . | | , i , . I . . , , , . u , . '
ANm'f,,,J'"Ti,n'l,;'''™»'.'i':Tli,,, n,,. ,.„!. Mr. ami Mrs. ( -,;,. K i , , K Sr. ' i f Mr. ami .Mrs. H i l l . larks , , , , I, , I l i a l

™l™rV."'lra!r'm'^^ Mrs. I l l l l i , . I...,vis. Mrs. K n m s l Tn,,, ami Mr. am! Mrs l i a r , , ! , !
U»™,». « l l l li,, l i ini i ' i l in ,1,,. l-i..,l.,,,,. Wi l l s am! .Mrs. M n r l i n Suvi-n,.,- I h l l . i K l i ami i lnu i - l i l . . r s s|,i.nt S,,,,.

l" h"oi-S',i™l!"ttat nnil™ i'h,.™t"'L al tmnl , . | | 111,. r,(«) C l , , l , pa r ly ' l ay nvnlm- » - i l l i Mr. ami Ai r s .

SlVllT^V»™r"lliV''tLl'S™'''ciul Mrs. I'llm' l l a l i - v . l ' r i« , .« 'ivrr,. wi'i'i,
?'"ony^f "hl'il fintfi-R to f"' "i",'""',! ui'mn ''.v ^]t 's- ''-' l^'' ( ) * < ' n l " s k i a n , I Mrs,
nni-h Imawn imrtv in lnti,iv«l lit l,i« !n,l JOr ims l W i l l s . Tim m ' X ' t m i r l v M - i l l 1m
]mown nlldroBM by rmllHtnrilll. cnrt l f lo , , , '
or orJInnrr mul l (wllh nrmf ar null. I ' l - n l l l n l l n m Mrs. M i l l - t i n ml
te). or IV iioraonnl nrvlcc. lit linint Swi,|.|i,.y Tl i i i r j i c lny , Nov. ' J I .

Ttnmlhy 0. Qiilim. unltnw Juilk-.i nl uf \ ' n l l i - y r i -nlm' am! Mrs , C i ' i ' a l i l ilml|,r(. n I n a i l r i l < , , n - s t m i i
AntnluC'nl y \Vi\\* ,Vl rr M n m l a v l l i l l l l n r l l ' I I H ' - w i III I , l! n nsu-i ' ,- .

Illll'i'll-l"'''!'. Itnn-y. IlnifMnr of PrDtilllB I l l inois l l f .Mr. a n i l ]M r.s. A l l l l n
Pnmilll K. Ml-Al i -pr , Atlol-npy. 1 ) . , , - ; . ' I 1 . , ! . , , l i n , ,- I I , -
Cns, City. MldiliiiM, "'" '"• ' '"'"' '"T "'' '"''I ""

l l - ^ l - : i M i k i - Sykin-a nf 1 in iu ; !!i-ai'!i ym liav. ' l l n - i i n a l i f i r a l i i
a m i Hul l .tai-!;siin nl' A n a l i i - i n i , l"nk I'm' in n f lmrs .

Chronicle Want Ads
MlTIiiUTiS iluLc.'i.-iTii.M I-'OI! CHRISTMAS - u UJWKKY
su. fu i - i i r a . Try All.lia Tablets. ursoil, llio f l i t that will ileligllt
nn ly i^.-lli. lUniul' li.nl ;'ur li(nir:i. t u n en t i le family . L t t us prove
Wnuils DI-UI;. 11-^1. l^1 ' to you iltat you i-an bo liltiyitifr

• < i-arnls on yrmr own oruan by
.a-.M-.UAL I . N H U K A N C h — C o m - Liir inlnu:s . t.owrey iirguiiH

.•a.-mally. t,,,si,,lu!iiiull"ii. Ccj.u- m,ij| J.\,|,ruiiry. Stoji ill ami try
land insunm^u AK':nt:.V. I'nollo mif> at .Mason Musk', 101 K.
ft7^ ;i-luh. li^yil Mun i rit., Casa Main, Sebew.iiiiK. Optn Monday
Ci ty .i-lM-tl th,.u satunlay unt i l o;3u. Friday

u n t i l 'I, other nveninifs
l .S 'SUICA.NCK-Mirh inan M u t u i l ,, nj^n.intmont. I'liom. TU J-

l . i a l r l i - . s - Cn.: A u t u , i i l i : , ,-asual- 7|-.,, ll- '"l-a
ly, f in - . Kd Dniirr, Cass City, _^J

I'1"1"" «7a-™^". I'-'-' M K K I l 1I011II. STATION —

/TrV-\i] ^n^hnii'd Kinui-r Ai l i l «""« " ' i t l t in f, routs tho amiiiint
V - i r a ' t v in V I H r s i -winu il'-yn-ir '"' B"s "' ''" .v"ur ""' Fl'lll">'
gi ,'r-inti'i. -I! I I I ' I 'K . I - nii .nlli 'or '"' Saturday and tho f i l l is rmi.

anownai-,-. ,„'„,„ n.-.-in.^^^ ^ HA| ,,_.0|ivo,. ,,,„„, o.,,,,

t u r n , in- i i n n i l i-opios f in- tlm wi th s tnkur and blnvver, l i south,
f - i l i ly ' , ' K".i',.|l,.|il i'ii|i!ns. Call a i-ast, '; nortli of Caaa City.
t i n - i i i i l u r i - iloi-tnr, Don Childs, Don l lcni l r i i -k . ll-7-o

_h?"!ii!ill!il n-T-nnc foil SALE—Monnuriim cnmbina-
K l l l ! S.M.K—(li.'.s,-; Mmirovy ami t lon ivood and K"» »t"V». Also,

n „ I , . , , . , , . ,„ , , i ,,,, I ' nk l i i " din-ks, l i v n or ilrnssiid. u' Imffot. Jack Hnrlioc, ti milos oust
U ' - l i n i a .mil J n l l l l . . . . . . u l | ! ., ! w|ilt| p|]cino .,,„, , .,.., aanh ut cues City,

H7^-;lf,r,^. L i l l i an Otu laknwski .

Heal Estate Lay Away

• - . \ l

Yoiir Rifts now
H i l l . A N D MILS, l lomi ibuynr , wo r;ck !nm ,.,„, Lnl.K^sl Solortioit

inv i t , . ynu to Inok at what wo wo |,,,,.0 ovor ,,ltln,Ni,
1 , 1 , ! , . \ M , •'•' - , l s M m t l m I ' o n s l i l i - r Ihn lioHt hnmn liny m
. . . „ ' : : • . ; . . • . ' I , , . - , , - ' i n . I,' t t n w n . ( i nn l i . nCrn t .Tsu l i d iv i s i™, Vail HeUSGll
n . . , , , ,], . . L . I I i,' M; - i c i M ' i i i ' i 1 ( ica imi) , two nts, Sm^'lfi- -,,, , •,
V-'!.'.',.','„,',! .'.'v,,!""i, ;,!,';;,,„',! »<»<•>• :<-w™m frm™, i.otiso. Wembley

i - . - ' t - i n "i, .i ' . i ' i i ,-i . ' i n i ! , n i : ' i r N "'*'•"• l iu i l t-"> ™i'">°i», Hickok
i 'r [ i i r ' I i j i l i < i'' wi l l 11 nli I i H • M'i'l'l'i'Kf* lli.SjKISIlli (fllS rHIIW'i (~1 1

,„ -1!",..!l,i , , " v n - ' nnrnhvav IM"* """"' l"li"-i" h"'*"^' SWHllk
. , - . ' a m i "all u ' n f ' i l a i l . ' i w i i l l - w i i l ] nn-|iolln(?. l- ' l l l ] t i l ra l PjOneei'

.1 . ,- , ,„ . , , . . ' i i , , , , , . i . . I m t h . . H i h , n t f lush stool, n i l bud- T TT .
" '""•'• rnmns w i l l , Hnsi-ls nml wall-wall L06 Hats

. - a i ' i i i t i n K . i i .nisn w,.ii |,i,,st,,rai, Reston Slacks
i p . , , ; . , , , 1 , , , ! , , . . . in s imr hi ''"*'" ' 'minims. Full l i iRh bngi,- -i^, ,
, i . , . ,;„!: I , ; . , , , , , i , r "\ " m,- , , l , imm I 1-,,,-i-natio,, mom, Blocks

n i - i s , ' , . ' . , - , - . ' ' i l . ! i " -,: ,,l,,',.,r,,,, '= l i a l h . s n m m n r k i t H , , - , ! . furnncn gjj. Jac

'!:,::;"I,- '"::V'":l ,.±u.rn"""" "™™* *™ '"^,"r^". Lamb Knit Sweatei-s
;," !:;;:"t:' *ir;?™^,rj!"ui,"z r°fkey

,. u i mi in mi mi, m||>r $I|L|I(IO ,.asi, ol. ,fHi7no .Interwoven
with $a,r,00 down. For a j i p o i n L , J-~[ J g

'.•-.-••.•'•'•-•.•.•.-.- mi .n t , . . i 87j-a77(,. Campus
The William Zemke Ulm a,JlocU,,,, li; mo,,,a ,lm|

Real Estate "oy's •Suils'

W . -. Froc G i f t Wrapping
anl Ads c""3 Clty

 t,^,. t

H a l f Ihn world trios to llvo u|i AsllGP'S

Arc Newsy ^ ^'^:"^n.°
UKr " i l l r Men's-Teen's-Boy's^

71 ^T EVERY TUESDAY is dootte
A UU< A mnn lias no c lninro of staying M & M stamp day nt Ball'a

ah, -a i l of his bil ls if lin allows Standard Sorvico, Cms City.
!::-:-K.:::::-:::-:::::::::::::::::v:::;::::::5.:.j::;::;;:,:.:,x, 11mm In dn ail tho nmnintf . 4-18-tf

4 LARGE COOKS FILLED

WITPI HUNDREDS OF DESIGNS

IN ALL PRICE RANGES

AS LITTLE $'
AS

With Your Name Printed

FOR
25

Take The Books Home
i Select At Leisure

e Chronicle

YOUR CHECK
Has Been Delivered To You This Week

If You Have Been Among the Christmas

Club Savers At Our Bank The Past Twelve

Months.

We Hope It Will Assist in Making- This

Holiday Season A Happy One For You.

II ' you have not been a Christmas Club Member in the

past, we ui-g-c you to join the increasing number of those

who f ind it helpful in achieving- their goals.

The 1904 Club is starting now, so the time to make your

decision is here.

PINNEY STATE BANK
MliMIlKIl

FEDKBAI, KICSEFtVK SYHTEM

PEDKRAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

CLASSES IN ( IUH CHIilSTAIAS CLUII UANOB AS FOLLOWS:

Weekly nP,,osils 3 ..50 S ,.QO J 2.110 $ . 3.00 f 5.00

Tola] wil l ho $25.00 $50.00 5100.00 $150.00 J250.00
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WANT AD RATES
Want ad of 20 words or less. 50 cents

each insertion; additional words. 2*4
cents each. Save money oy enclosing
C£»h with mr'.l o'-ders. Rates for di*piay
want ad on application.

ZIG-ZAG sewing with .this
equipped Singer cabinet style
sewing machine. Payments of
$3.95 will handle balance due of
$35.55. Call 672-2361. 11-21-1

GAS WATER HEATERS cost
less at Fuelgas. Glass lined, 10-
year warranty, 100 per cent
safety controls. Only $59.95.
Fuelgas Co. of Cass City. Phone
872-2161. 2-21-tf

USED OIL DRUMS—some with
legs, some without. Take your
pick for $14.95. Fuelgas Co. of
••Cass City. Phone 872-2161.

10-24-tf

NOTICE—We repair zippers and
replace them in jackets, etc.
Riley's Fool- Comfort, Cass City.

8-23-tf.

FOR SALE—Oil space heater;
electric range; iron cot with pad.
Reasonable. Phone 872-2608.

11-21-1*

SEPTIC TANKS. We sell and
service. Dale Rabideau, Cass
City. Phone 872-3000. Or phone
872-3581 after 6. 7-19-tf

CIRCULATING" OIL HEATER
with fan and thermostat, kitchen
table and three chairs. Frank
Ridley, 5725 Kelly Rd. Phone
872-250<9. . 11-21-1*

FOR SALE—dressed ducks,
average weight 3 Ibs. Frank
McVety, 3 south, 2 west Cass
City. 11-21-1

SEE KEN CUMPER for Septic
tank cleaning. Call 872-2377 or
872-2235 for quality guaranteed
work. Also, back hoe digging and
installation of septic tanks.

1-17-tf

LOST—Beagle, black, tan and
white. Answers to name Buster.
Boy's pet. Reward for return or
information as to exact location
of dog. Call Norma Moore 872-
3492. .. 11-21-1*

CUSTOM Butchering Monday,
^Tuesday and by noon Wednes-
clay. Cutting and wrapping for
deep freezes. 1% miles south.
Carl Reed, Cass City. Phone
872-2085. 10-27-tf

FOR SALE: Registered H9lstein
bulls, ready for heavy service,
from dams with up to 887 Ibs.
fat and from a proven sire. Gil-
bert Davis, Sandusky, Michigan.

11-21-2

A NEW listening experience is
awaiting you if you haven't yet
heard the wonderful new Pilot
stereo phonograph line with AM-
FM radio tuners. Beautiful styles
iand finishes to choose from.
Stop in and see them today at
Mason Music, 101 E. Main, Sebe-
waing. TU 1-7521. 11-21-3

LANCASTER CHAIN Saws with
dependable West Bend engine.
Horizontal engine design for
"Vibration-Free" cutting plus
other features saw men want.
Also chain saws machine sharp-
ened. Cass City Auto Parts,
Cass City. 11-7-tf,

WANTED—convalescent patients,
men or women. Good home.
Good care. Reasonable. Phone
843-3081. 6128 First St., May-
ville. Mrs. Clare Goodell.

11-14-4

Good Used
^Farm Equipment

— USED TRACTORS —
560 Diesel Farmall
560 Gas Farmall
400 Farmall
300 International
Ford Major diesel
Oliver 70
'Case picker-sheller
New Holland baler
Good selection of used choppers
412 with 4-14" plows
Good used plows, both mounted
and trailer type

— USED TRUCKS —
1952 Ford % ton pickup
1952 International 1-ton pickup
1954 L-160 International 2-ton

with stock rack

SHETLBR
Equipment Co.

International. Harvester Dealer
FOR ALL MAKES & MODELS

Truck Service Center

Pigeon Phone 453-2120
11-21-tf

BIBLES, books, Scripture text
Christmas cards, plaques, gifts.
Q-pen Tuesday, Wednesday, Fri-
day, Saturday 9-5 or by ap-

1 pointmeht Vera Bearss, 4546
Downing St. Phone 872-2258.

• . . 11-21-1*

Ols KAND—several good used
Zenith hearing aids. \11 h^ve
been factory overhauled. From
$]$. Come in and let us demon-
strate. No obligation. Call
872-3025 for home demonstra-
tion. McConkey Jewelry and
Gift Shop. 11-9-tf

YOU'LL BE PLEASED with the
quality and delighted with the

.price of commercial printing at
the Chyoriiele. From letterheads
to invoices, from auction bills to
booklets, we're equipped to serve
you. Call 872-2010 for prompt
free estimates. 9-7-tf.

CHRISTMAS TIME is picture
time. Call Don Childs for ap-
pointment. 872-2406. ll-7-6nc

ELECTROLUX SWEEPER. Like
new. Includes all attachments.
$37.75 cash 6r_pay $6.00 per
month. 2-year guarantee. Will
take trades. Phone 872-2478.

11-14-tf

Gross & Maier's

Meat Market
—FOR PERSONAL SERVICE—

And the Best in 'Meats.
Our Own Make of Fine

Sausages and Smoked Meats.
Freezer Meats Always Available.

10-10-tf

FOR SALE—1-year-old hens,
$1.00 alive and $1.25 dressed.
Mrs. Cliff Jackson, 4 miles east,
5 north and 3 3J4 east of Cass
City. Phone Ubly OLive 8-3092.

11-21-tf

WANTED — schoolboy, 14-15
years old, to work after school
and Saturday. Riley's Foot
Comfort, Cass City. 11-14-tf

WANTED—Girl or woman to
babysit days. For information
phone 872-3093 after 5:30.
Wayne Spencer. 11-21-2*

Barns Built
Today
—For—•

Tomorrow's
Needs
—Also—

Silos, Silo Unloaders,
Auger Feeders

Caro Farmers
Elevator

Cass City 872-2005
Akron MY 1-4571

Caro OS 3-3101
1-31-tf

FOR RENT — 27-ft. house
trailer , near town. Call 872-
3519. 11-21-1

LET THE CHRONICLE furnish
your business cards. Just $5.95
per 500. In two -colors just $7.-
95. Call 2-2010 for service.
Satisfaction guaranteed of
course. Cass City Chronicle.

1-10-tf

REDUCED IN TIME for Christ-
mas giving. Famous Reming-
ton 'electric can opener. With
night light and bottle opener.
Reg. $24.95, reduced to $16.88.
Thumb Appliance Center Inc.,
Cass City 11-14-2

FOR SALE—2 burner gas heater
with pipes. 3 west and 1 south of
Cass City. Ben Hitter. 11-21-1*

APPLES FOR SALE — eating
and cooking varieties. Also fresh
apple cider. Pringle Orchards,
Phone Snover 672-2297. 4 east,
8 south, 3 east, % north of Cass
City. 9-26-tf.

GOOD USED tubes 50c Radio and
Television Tubes checked free.
Earl Long Furniture and Ap-
pliances, Marietta, Michigan.

10-31-4

Autumn Super
Specials on all
Mobile Homes

10' x 50' brand new mobile home
Only $3195.00

TREMENDOUS SAVINGS ON
ALL UNITS

Hawk Sales Co.? Inc.
Mobile Home Super Mart

South Main St.
Marlette, Michigan

9-26-tf

FOR SALE—half baby beef. Call
Gabor Hobar, 872-2627. 11-21-1*

WE HAVE for sale several good
used portable and upright type-
writers; also a compete stock of

new typewriters, all makes. We
also service any make of office
equipment. McConKey Jewelry
and Gift Shop. 10-15-tf

FOR SALE—one Surge milker,
$40. 5 south, 1 east, 1% south of
Cass City. Clarence Jenereaux.

11-21-1*

FREE—a year's subscription to
the Chronicle when you order
your wedding invitations at the
Chronicle. Hundred of styles
competitively priced. Come in
and look over our selection.

6-7-tf

FOR SALE—1959 Ford, 'sharp.
Duane Chippi, - 4644 Oak St.
Phone 872-3409. 11-21-1*

NOW RENT our Glamorene Elec-
tric rug brush. Low daily rental
$2.00 with purchase of Glamor-
ene Dry Cleaner. A gallon does
up to four 9x12 carpet areas.
Kills moths instantly. Gambles,

Cass City. 6-8~tf

FOR SALE—one boy's winter
corduroy jacket, size 12; 2 boys'
sport coats, size 12; 2 felt cow-
boy hats, size 6 7|8. Phone 872-
2255. Mrs. Harry Crandell.

11-21-1

! Remember!
That cold winter just past? Let

us insulate your buildings for
a more comfortable winter,
along with a large saving in
fuel. Still time to reroof, re-
side, install combination alumi-
num windows and doors. Also
apply eavetroughing or awnings.

Deal directly with Owner

Bill Sprague
Elkton, Mich.

Phone 375-4215 or drop a card
Terms to 5 years.

9-19-tf

AUCTIONEERING — See Lorn
"Slim" Hillaker. Top dollar for
your property. Phone 872-3019,
Cass City. * 10-3-tf

TOP PRICES paid for your live-
stock. We need beef cattle, hogs,
veal and lamb for our expanding
wholesale business. Call Dick
Erla, Cass City Packing Co.
Phone 872-2191. 9-20-tf

WANTED—Customers for hair-
cuts. All haircuts $1.00 on Mon-
day, Tuesday .and Wednesday.
Adults $1.25 rest of the week.
Jim's Barbershop, 2 west of Bad
Axe on M-53. Open daily 8 a.m.
till 9 p.m. 11-21-2*

Real Estate News By

B. A. Calka
Real Estate

This sign around TOWN and
COUNTRY will tell you ...

SOLD BY

B. A. Calka
Real Estate

• 6306 W. Main St.,
Cass City, Michigan

WE NEED MORE PROPERTIES
TO SELL!!!!!!

These "SOLD BY" signs you see
on so many B. A. CALKA listings
are no chance accident, but rather
the results of a carefully planned
sales effort. What's more, this ex-
tra effort and expense doesn't
cost you a penny more. Call us
today to put a "SOLD" sign on
your property.

PERSONALIZED Stationery? —
50 sheets and 50 envelopes
in a choice of many type styles
and colors for as little as $2.25.
See our samples without obli-
gation. Cass City Chronicle.

1-10-tf

Dine at Martin's

Use Our
Banquet Room

Our banquet meals are tailored to
your order and your budget.

Martin's Restaurant
Phone 2-2550 Cass City

8-22-tf

POWER FURNACE CLEANING
—costs no more than ordinary
cleaning. For savings and safety
call Fuelgas Co. of Cass City for
a free estimate using our Kleen
Air cleaner. Pnone 872-2161.

5-9-tf

FOR SALE—1948 Ford tractor
with 2-14 in. plows. 250 gal-stock
tank, new. H. Lubaczewski, 9
miles southwest of Cass City on
M-81. 11-21-1*

BAY AREA
EQUIPMENT INC.

sell, service, erect and install....

Vestaburg Cement Stave Silos

Silo Unloaders — Cattle Feeders

Barn Fans — Barn Equipment

Patz Barn Cleaners

Fred McEachern
<m M-53, 4 east, 3 3|4 north of

Cass City

Telephone 872-2924
1-10-tf

FO'R RENT — Furnished, heated
downstairs apartment. 4557 N.
Seeger. 11-21-2

HUNTERS—Heat your tent or
cabin for 5 cents per 12 hours
with Tilley kerosene heaters. No
odors, no fumes. Weigh just 6
pounds with fuel and costs as
little as $26.95. .See them at
Thumb Appliance Center Inc.,
Cass City. 11-14-2

WANTED—used western saddles.
Will buy, sell, trade and repair
saddles, Riley's Foot Comfort,
Cass City. 5-15-tf

WANTED—woman for reception-
ist and light housework. Live in.
Good wages. Write box H, care
of Chronicle office. 11-7-1

Used TV Special
$10.95 and up

35 to choose from

PICTURE TUBE SPECIAL

24" $39.95
21" $29.95
17" .'..; $19.95

j-year
tubes.

inty on all

Sehneeberger TV
SALES and SERVICE

8-29-tf

HOLSTEIN DAIRY CATTLE*,
gr^de and registered, fresh and
sprmgers. TB and vaccinated.
We deliver. 2 miles east, %
north of Marlette. Phone
ME 5-5761. Steward Taylor.

4-25-tf

FOR SALE — Year-old Leghorn
hens, 50c each. Orrin Wright, 8
east, 3|4 south of Cass City.

11-21-2*

B. A. Calka, Realtor Farm and General
6306 W. Main St.,

Cass City, Michigan
Phone 872-3355

or one of our SALESMEN nearest
you:

Donald T. Lanway
Kingston, Michigan

Phone: 683-2348

Ruth D. Brandmair
Route 1, Caro, Mich.

Phone: OS-33381
OR

. BRANCH OFFICE
Syl Lubaczewski

743 S. State St., Caro, Mich.
Phone OS-32032

"WE HAVE CASH BUYERS
WAITING"

Auctioneer ins:

SEE DON CHILDS for expert
photo?;r,aphy. Weddings, por-
traits, commercials, reunions.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Just
call 872-2406. 8-1-tf

Phone 872-3488 or 872-2592

Cass City

5-24-tf

CHRISTMAS isn't far away, so
why not order your wreaths
and garland roping now? Call
872-3519. Hahn's Tree Sales.

11-7-4

USED GAS wall heaters. In good
condition. With automatic con-
trols and blowers. Just $79.50.
Fuelgas Co. of Cass City. 5-30-tf

WANTED— ~ Pulpwood. Scott
Paper Company needs pulpwood
at the Deford yard in Tuscola
county. For details contact Jerry
Wilson at the yard or call
OS 3-2231 in Caro. 11-14-4

TRY Diadax tablets. Formerly
Dex-A-Diet. Week's supply only
98c. Woods Drug. 11-21-12*

FUELGAS CO. Bulk gas, for
every purpose. From 20 pounds
to 1000 gallons. Rates as low as
4c per pound. Furnaces, ranges,
water heaters, ref riger-ai ors,
wall furnaces, floor furnaces,
washers and dryers. Tf it's gas
U'G se11 and service it. Corner
M-81 and M-53 Phone Cass City
872-2161 for free estimate

4-21-tf

FURNISHED ROOMS for rent. ONE-DAY SERVICE—Photo fin-
Severns. Phone 872-2406. 7-11-tf.

FOR RENT— 4 rooms and bath.
Hot and cold water. Phone 872-
2491. 10-24-tf

ishing, hi-glosb finish. Service,
quality and fair price. Enlarge-
ments made from your nega-
tives. Neitzel Studio, Cass
City. 10-20-tf

FOR SALE—1957 Chevrolet.
Two-door, V-8 with straight
shift, radio and white walls. Top
condition. Call 872-2659.

11-21-1

A CHRISTMAS gift that keeps
on giving, a living portrait by
Don Childs.xCall. 872-2406 for ap-
pointment. ll-7-6nc

.STRAYED to my farm—black
and white Holstein heifer. Cal-
vin MacRae, 5 east, 4 north of
Cass City. 11-21-1*

FOR SALE—45 pullets, Rhode
Island Reds, laying good. 5 miles
south of Cass City. Helen Paladi.

11-21-2

USED FARM /
EQUIPMENT

Reconditioned and ready to go.
Come in and look over this equip-
ment. We've priced it to .move and
we'll "deal." Try us and see!

Case 400 Diesel

Case 800 Tractor .̂

Case 411 Tractor

Case 350 tractor

Case SPI2 combine

Oliver Manure spreader, PTO

Massey-Harris 15-hoe grain drill

1 New Holland 67 baler and
_ thrower

1 New Holland super S3 baler

Selection of used plows.

RABIDEAU MOTOR
SALES

Phone 2-3000 Cass City

FOR SALE—1957 Dodge 2-door
hardtop, V-8 automatic, power
steering, power seat, new tires,
good shape. Sharp. Ronald Mc-
Alpine, 1 west, 1 south of^Owen-
dale. 11-21-2

WANTED TO BUY—standing
timber or saw logs. Terms: cash.
Phone 872-2219. Virgel Peters.

9-12-tf

SPECIAL — Pure "Buckwheat
Honey"— Sold at Gross and
Maier, IGA Foodliner and Jim's
Fruit Market. Lee VanAllen,

^Caro. 11-14-4

SEE KEN CUMPER for Septic
tank cleaning. Call 872-2377 or
872-2235 for quality, guaranteed
work. Also, back hoe digging and
installation of septic tank^.«

1-17-tf

AT HILL ORCHARDS—Apples,
many grades and varieties,
fresh sweet cider. R. L. Hill, 7
miles southwest of Caro on M-81.
Open daily and Sunday till 6 p.
m. 10-17-tf

OIL SPACE HEATERS—in good
condition. Priced from $14.95 at
Puelgas Co. of Cass City. Phone
872-2161. 9-12-tf

FOR SALE—Milking Shorthorn
bulls, service age, red. Also
cows, fresh 2 to 5 months, 3 years
and over. $200.00 up. Corbett
Puterbaugh, 5 miles south, 8%
east Cass City. 11-21-1*

WANTED—-junk cars, batteries,
iron, scrao metal and tractors.
L and L Supply Co., 8 miles east
of Cass City. Phone Ubly Olive
8-4503. 10-3-tf

RUBBER STAMPS', typewriter
and adding machine paper and
ribbons always available at the
Chronicle. Widest selection in
town. Priced to sell, of course.

9-7-tf

DO YOU have a youngster tak-
ing lessons on an old upright
piano? Why not trade it in on
a lovely new .Kfmball spinet
or console piano for Christmas?
No payments until February.
Stop in and see them today at
Mason Music, 101 E. Main, Sebe-
waing. Open Monday thru Satur-
day until 5:30. Friday evenings
until 9, other evenings by ap-
pointment. Phone TU 1-7521.

11-21-3

FURNITURE REFINISHING
and repair. Antiques restored,
finishes removed. Garlick's Re-
finishing Service, 7872 Peck Rd.,
Marlette. Phone ME 5-9191.

11-14-4*

Personal Christmas

Cards By National
Show you care . . . select one of
these distinctive cards and, make
them truly personal by having
your name printed.

Our complete selection is ready
for you. Make arrangements with
our office to take the books home
overnight. Just phone 872-2010.

" The Cass City

Chronicle
10-31-tf

HELP WANTED—must be 18 or
over. Apply Friday and Satur-
day at Ben Franklin Store,
Cass City. 11-21-1

INSTALL A NEW heating sys-
tem now at lowest prices. We
"buy direct from the factory and
pass the savings on to you. No

money down. We will sell you
the parts and offer free engineer-
ing service or we will install
your heating system .for you
complete. Fuelgas Co. of Cass
City. Phone 2-2161. 8-29-tf

WANTED—young man, 17-20,
for store work. Full time. Ex-
perience beneficial. Erla's Food
Center. 11-14-tf

GET YOUR car completely
winterized and get a free snow
shovel. Neeb Mobil Service, Cass
City. 11-21-1*

Real Estate
ARGYLE AREA: 160 acres, level

clay loam. Complete dairy setup.
Three bedroom cottage type-
home, full bath, modern kitchen,
oil furnace. Basement barn, 26
stanchions, grade A milk house,
loafing area, silo, many other
outbuildings. Full price, $35,000.
Optional if desired 24 milch
cows, 9 heifers, complete line of
machinery, all feed, bulk milk
tank. For more complete infor-
mation stop in at office.

KINGSTON AREA: 140 acres,
cash crop or can be set up for
beef. Soil level, consisting most-
ly of Brookstom loam. Three
bedroom house, large kitchen,
living room, dining room, partial
bath. Basement, forced air furn-
ace. Reasonable. $23,000 with
$7,000 down.

LAURENCE COPLAND FARM:
80 acres, all tillable. Two-story 3
bedroom house, full bath, forced
air furnace. Large barn setup
for beef, granary, other 'build-
ings. Will consider trade for Cass
City property. Full price $16,000
with low down payment.

RETIREMENT: 40 acres, well
drained, garden loam. Good two-
story 3'bedroom house, large
living and dining room, spacious
bath, extra large utility room,
full dry basement, oil furnace.
Basement barn, water in. Other
buildings. Sacrifice by widow.
$12,000.

400 ACRES: Marlette area on M-
53. Cash crop or beef setup.
Strictly number 1 soil. 240 acres
well tiled, three sets of build-
ings. Full price $150,000 with
29% per cent down.

80 ACRES, cash crop or
dairy, 77 acres , tillable,
number 1 soil, level, can
be tiled. Two-story 3-bedroom
house, hot - cold water in. Full
basement barn. $18,000 with $5,-
000 down. LOOK THIS ONE
OVER.

WE HAVE many other farms for
sale.

William Zemke-
Real Estate

Cass City
Phone 872-2776

11-21-1

WANTED—Custom corn picking,
corn picking and shelling. Also
drying (portable). We go any-
where. Phone 648-9806. Henry
Foote, 3% miles east of Snover.

9-26-10*

REGISTER FORMS, all types
salesbooks and snap-out forms
priced right at the Chronicle. Be
sure to ask AS for a quote "be-
fore you order your new sup-
plies. No obligation, 9-7-tf

Real Estate
FOR SALE—Farms, Homes,
Business opportunities, hunting
land, river property and every-
thing in real estate. Come in.
and tell us what you want, we
may have it on hand now!

NEW LISTINGS WANTED!

FOR LEASE—6 months period,
home in Cass City, furnished
$60.00 per month, unfurnished
$50.00. References required.

McGormiek Realty
Phone Cass City 872-2715

11-21-1

FOR SALE—10 springing Hol-
stein heifers. Due starting Nov.
15. Vaccinated and TB tested.
Harold Field, 6 miles south and
2V2 miles east of Cass City.

11-21-1

FOR RENT—4 room house, ad-
ditional utility room; full up-
stairs, unfinished; water, cold
and hot; stool and shower; small
garden space. Elderly couple
preferred or young couple, one
or no children. $20.00 per month.
2 miles south, V^ mile east of
Argyle. Mrs. Levi Kritzman.

11-14-2*

Harv's Bookkeeping
and Tax Service

We do monthly or weekly ac-
counting.

All bookkeeping services.
Closed Thursday and Saturday

4192 S. Seege*
(Corner of Sixth and Seeger)

Phone 872-2260.
1-10-lf

LARGE 5 room Majestic furnace
and oil tank, 6 years old, in per-
fect condition. Make offer. %
mile east of Deford. Posluszny.

11-21-2

HAVING SOMETHING special?
We have decorated or plain ice
cream slices for weddings, show-
ers, etc. Also try our delicious
fruit punch. Call 872-3292. Par-
rott Ice Cream Co., N. Dodge Rd.
Cass City. 6-30-tf

Enjoy a home-cooked

THANKSGIVING DINNER

at the

Served family style or plates.

Thanksgiving Day 12:00 noon
Until 7 p.m.

FO'R SALE—Built-in electric oven
and surface unit. Just like new.
only $109.00 Fuelgas Co. of Cass
City. Phone 2-2161. ll-7»-tf

M-53 at Gagetown Road
,: 11-21-1,

WANTED—homes for 2 male
puppies, cocker and beagle, . 7
weeks old. 4176 Maple. Phone
872-3427. Don Erla. 11-21-2

SFPTIC TANK Cleaning land in-
stalling^ Dale Rabideau, Phone
872-3000 or uhone 872-3581
after 6. 1-3-tf

RED WING steel safety-toe work
shoes for protection and wear
with a bonus of real foot comfort
and sweat proof insolp^. Riley's
Foot Comfort, Cass City. 5-2-t*

Vegetable Buys!
B-sized

Potatoes 50-lbs. $1.00

Cabbage .-.....'. bushel $1.50

Cooking Onions ' 3 Ibs. 29c

No. 1 Peanuts 3-lbs. $1.00

Bananas , 10-lbs. 99c

All types of squash.

Jim's Fruit Market
6571 Main St. - Phone 872-2242

11-21-1

FOR SALE—Whit** Rock roost-
ers. 5 south, 1 8|4 east of Cass
City. Phone 872-3278. 11-21-1*

SAVE WHEN YOU BUY IT and
save when you use th|s used' 14-
foot upright freezerl In A-l
shape, it carries a full year's
guarantee and we'll sell it for
only $98.88. Hurry, first come,
first served. Thumb Appliance
Center Inc., Cass City. 11-14-2

SUPP-HOSE Hosiery fcy Mojud -
that triumphs over leg fatigue.
Both men's and women's. Riley
Foot Comfort. Cass City.

12-17-tf

£1.00 FISH FRY-All you can
eat- Every Friday - all day.
Also available this week: White
Fish and Colorado Brook trout.,
Martin's Restaurant, 6234 Main
Street, Cass City. Phone 872-
2550. 2-7-tf

FOR SALE—5 piece drop-leaf
solid Maple dinette suite. 6 west
of Cass City. John McBurney,
phone 872-2467. 11-21-1

ATTENTION FARMERS: I buy
downed and disabled cattle and
horses for mink feed. Call Elk-
ton 375-4088. We pick up at once.
Contact Anderson's Mink Ranch.

; 11-7-8*

FOR SALE-—Brownie dress, size
8, like new. Call 872-2010.11-21-2

tT COSTS VERFuTTLElcTkeep
your store fronts spic and span.
Supreme Window Cleaners hand-
les residential, commercial ana
industrial window cleaning prob-
lems. Just call 872-2010 and a
representative will be happy to
give free estimates. All work
guaranteed, all workers in-
sured. 7-4-tf.

ZIG-ZAG automatic sewing .ma-
chine, cabinet style. Yours for
only $47,23 cash price or take
on payments of $5.47 monthly.
Dial control for blind hems, but-
tonholes and designs. Write box
C, care of Chronicle office.

11-21-1

REWARD for return or informa-
tion as to location of dog.
Beagle - black, tan and white.
Answers to name Buster. Gentle.
Boy's pet. Call Norma Moore
872-3492. 11-21-1*

FOR SALE—Homelite chain
saws; Johnson outboard motors,
boats and accessories. Boyd
Shaver's Garage, Caro, across
from Caro Drive-in, Phone
OSborn 33039. 1-23-tf.

SPECIAL BUY on two Selmer
Paris Bb Clarinets. Demonstra-
tors with full warranty. An ideal
Christmas gift for a progressing
student. Stop in and try them.
Mason Music, 101 E. Main, Sebe-
waing. Phone TU 1-7521, 11-21-1

SAVE up to 48% when you buy it,
more as you use it. Buy
Cellulose fiber insulation by the
bag at wholesale prices at Fuel-
gas. Install j-1- yourself with ou?
blowtei- or let us install it for you.
Out fuel bills this winter with
the finest insulation available.
Fuelgas Co. of Cass City. Phone
872-2161. S-8-tf

MOM AND DAD: Have you put
off having a portrait made for
your children? Don't wait until
it's too late. Call Don Childs,
872-2406, for app@intment now.

ll-7-6nc

MY .SINCERE thanks to all the
patrons of Route 1, Deford for
the retirement party given me.
Also the purse of money, gifts
and notes of appreciation I re-
ceived for a job well done. Mr.
and Mrs. Norman Ruggles.

11-21-1

I WISH to thank Dr. Donahue
and the staff of nurses for my
care and also all who called or
sent cards and gifts during
my stay at Hills and Dales Hos-
pital. Fern Seekings. 11-21-1*

I WISH to thank my friends and
neighbors for the gifts, cards
and letters I received during my
stay at the Veterans hospital in
Saginaw. Special thanks to the
American Legion Auxiliary and
Elizabeth and Gary Stine for
their thoughtfulness. Bill Don-
nelly. 11-21-1*

IN MEMORIAM of Ruth Ann
Linderman, who passed away
three years ago, Nov. 20, 1960.
The world may change from
year to year And friends from
day to day, But never will the
one we loved, From memory pass
away. .Sadly missed by her par-
ents, brothers and sisters.

11-21-1*

WE WISH to extend our thanks
for the many acts of kindness,
messages of sympathy, floral of-
ferings and many contributions,
the delicious food from our many
friends, neighbors and relatives
at the time of the loss of our be-
loved husband, father, grand-
father and great-grandfather.
Also visits at the hospital and at
home during the years of his
illness were sincerely appre-
ciated. We want to thank the
pallbearers, Rev. Burgess, Rev.
Shaw, Mrs. Duane Geister, Mrs.
Clarence Phillips for singing
and Miss Pamela Phillips, or-
ganist. Thanks also to the Marsh
Brothers and the ladies who
helped serve at the "house and
church. Also the staff of nurses
at the Cass City Hospital, Dr.
MacRae, Dr. Ballard and Dr.
Thompson. Your thoughtfulness
will never be forgotten. The
family of Orson, Hyde. 11-21-1
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FINE QUALITY

BLENDED ESPECIALLY

FOR IGA

TableKing

Pure

Vegetable

PILLSBURY 5

FLOUR Ib. bag

All Purpose, Enriched -

FRUIT
303

can

IGA Fancy

SWEET Jfc

POTATOES 9
Table King Whole VBP

OCEAN SPRAY
WHOLE-JELLIED

SAUCE
No. 300

can 21c

TABLE KING

YOUNG TOMS

16-18 Pounds

YOUNG HENS
10-14 Pounds

b.
TABLE KING

BAKING HENS . . .

ITABLERITE STANDING.IRIB ROAST
IMAHOEFER CANNEDIHAM
fTABLEKING

BACON

!|12-OZ. TIN ', .

(f REIH OYSTIRS

can

lb. 1 7-9 Lb. Avg.

YOUNG, TENDER

4-5 Lb. Avg.

sr

p Tl .27

Michigan Beet

5
Table Fresh

Holiday Favorite
lb.
bag

LIBBY'S

PUMPKIN
2y2 Can :."....£.. 19c

303
can

303
can

303
can

303
can

BANQUET FROZEN

PUMPKIN
PIES

22-oz.
size

IGA

APPLE SAUCE
TableKing

SWEET PEAS •
Table King Whole Kerne!

CORN
IGA

SALAD DRESSING ,*.
IGA 16-oz.

SWEET GHERKINS
Kleenex

TABLE NAPKINS **
Heavy Duty

REYNOLD'S WRAP -»

17c
19c
14c
39c
49c
29c

Table Fresh Sugary

Sweet Yams 2ibs* 29c
U.S. No. 1 Idaho

POTATO! lb.

Oven Fresh

Stuffing Bread Loaf
Oven Fresh ^̂  £**

Fruit Cakes J ̂  I
Oven Fresh

Dinner Rolls 12-et.

TABLE FRESH SWEET, TENDER

Stalk

IGA FRESH

CREAMERY

8-oz. Pkg.

Medium

doz.

IF & HALF 23c
IGA TableRite

qt.

Be Sure To Register At Cass Theatre For Big: IGA
Turkeys'To Be Given Away Pri.,- Nov. 22 - Sat, Nov. 23

Table King- Frozen, Sliced

LB.
'PKG.

HARP

ibl

' 25 Extra MM Stamps

With purchase lb. pkg. Sunshine

Hydrox Cookies

Void After Saturday, Nov. 23
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In Larg-e Economy Gallon Carton

INTRODUCTORY
OFFER!
vanilla

Full Gallon
Offer Expires Sat., Nov. 30

':.•• At These Local Dealers

FRSlJR€ER GROCERY
THELMA'S GROCERY
SOMMERS* BAKERY

RETURNING VETERANS are expected to spark this
year's Cass City High School cage squad. Eight lettermen
are back and among them are four boys who played regular-
ly last season.

50 Out for Basketball

Takes .to Hardwoo-

H l l i H n i n i H i i i H n i n n H n i H i i i n n i i i i i i i i n H i i i H i n i i i i i l H i i i i i i H i H i i i i r i i n i i i H i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i H i i i n i i i n H i n i i i i i i n i i i i i u n i i i H i i n i u i i i i i i i i i n i i i i i i i i i i i i M i i i i i i i i i i i ,

Want Help Finding What You Want?
Try The Want Ads Today!

An estimated 50 boys reported
for the opening sessions of
basketball practice at Cass City
High .School as the Hawks be-
gan girding for the 1963-64
season that opens Dec. 3 at
Frankenmuth.

Among -the cage hopefuls
greeted by Coach Wayne "Speed"
Wilson are most of last year's
regular squad that posted a 5-13
record last season.

Regulars missing from the
squad will be Roger Karr, cap-
tain and playmaking guard, and
Roger Parker, the tallest player
on the 1962-63 squad.

Wilson is looking for an im-
provement . in the team's record
this year. For the first time in
recent history, Cass City played
three sophomores .regularly and
their inexperience showed
throughout the season. •

Playing . their second year of
varsity ball will be Ed Rether-
ford, Jim Champion and.Jim
Knoblet. Retherford was the
leading point maker on, the.club
last season.

Captain of the team will be
Walter Hempton, -a three-year
veteran of varsity competition.
Milt Sherrard and Gary Stine are
likely prospects at guard.

Afucfi T@ Your Gifts!

8 GIFT
Assorted sizes, colorful
Christmas designs.Different Roils

® Regular or Foil

600 inches of color-
ful giftwrap, or 210
inches shining foil. 26
inches wide.

Spool each—red, green
and gold. 252-ft. total.

23c on Q Box of

• 25 lovely Designs
e Many Glitter-Trims

Unusual quality for
this low price! 50
cards and envelopes,
assorted sizes.

8 rib'bons on one handy
spool. 132-ft. total.

12 crystal bows
in assorted colors.
A regular $1.2S
value!

Cass City

Others working out who saw
plenty of action last year in-,
elude Ron Randall and Marvin
Irrer.

Up from the J V team last year-
is Al Wallace. A sophomore,
Wallace has a good eye and is
lengthy enough to be a good re-
bounder. In the football season,
he was plagued by injury and in-
eligibility.

There are 17 bo*ys. Corking out
with the varsity Wilson indicated
that he intends to keep 12 on the
varsity squad. Five boys will -be
sent down .to the junior varsity.

Two boys, not reporting for
1962-63 practice, are also working
out with the team. Dale Mclntosh,
a senior, played junior varsity
ball as a sophomore . and then
skipped playing in his junior year.

John Ridgway, is-'a transfer
student from Brown City.

Wilson will get his first look
at the squad in competition -Friday
when the varsity and the JV
squads scrimmage ••-••_at.-Akrons •
Fairgrove.

Decker OES Forms
Past Matrons Club

Nine Past Matrons from the
Decker OES chapter met at the
Masonic hall Tuesday evening,
Nov. 12, to organize a Past Ma-
trons Club.

Mrs. Violet Phetteplace, Junior
past matron, was elected presi-
dent; Mrs. Irma Ross, vice-presi-
dent, and Mrs. Shirl Morse, sec-
retary-treasurer.

The first meeting will be held
Feb. 11, 1964, at the Decker Mas-
onic hall with a 7 o'clock dinner.

All Past Matrons are to at-
tend i\nd this will be a social
meeting.

. •. are your
diamonds

hiding in an
old-fashioned

setting f

Don't wait any long-
er ! It's so inexpensive
to enhance their true
beauty and brilliance
with a new setting.

See our fine selection of
newest mountings in 14K
white or yellow gold.

i%>g eubrged to 4KKr defect,

.: From left are: Milt Sherrard, Jim Champion, Jim Knoblet,
Captain Walter Hempton, Ron Randall, Ed Retherford, Marv
Irrer and Gary Stine.

-KOMMENTS BY KRAFT

By Dave Kraft

Ah, fall! Beautiful, but like a
telegram, you hate to see it come
because it always means bad
news. For when fall comes, can
winter be far behind ?

But that's not all. For when
fall comes, comes the new tele-
vision season and with the new
television season come the new
commercials and with the com-
mercials comes nausea.

You think after each new sea-
son of commercials that you've
been insulted, badgered, lied to
and made a fool of for the last
time, but the next time around
you. see they've found some new
methods. -

Of course, it's true that not
all commercials are nauseous. My
simple little .mind gets a real kick

• out. of most of the cartoon variety ,
or the comedy type commercial.

Take, for instance, Stan Frei-
burg's cereal commercials. You
know;which ones I mean. He ex-
tolTs the benefits of a certain
breakfast cereal to an alligator
wrestler and when he offers some
to the wrestler, he's turned down
with, "Please, not now. I'm try-
ing to wrestle this alligator. I'll
try some later."

Soap commercials really get to
me. I could bite my wrists every
time one comes on.

Like the mother and daughter
bit. "Which pair of hands belong
to Mrs. Helen Sternberg, 2634 S.
Worchester Park Drive, New
Brunswick, South Dakota, and
which hands belong to her daugh-
ter, Jean Sternberg, 2634 S. Wor-
chester Park Drive, New Bruns-
wick, South Dakota?"

Let's go backstage for the
filming of this commercial and
see just what goes on before the
cameras roll,

"Well, what'll it be today,
Helen ? You want to be the mother
or shall I?"

"Listen Jeannie, baby, you be
the mother. I get tired of being
the mother al] the time and be-
sides, it's affecting my social
life."

"Sure thing, kid. Now, let's
see. . . which hands are yours
and which hands are mine?"

"Well, I don't know. I think
that pair with the big diamond is
mine and the one with the long
fingernails is yours."

"No, since, I'm going to be the
mother, I should have the diamond
and you should have the long
.fingernails."

"Tell you what. Move your
finger. There, see? Yours are the
-long fingernails."

After they settle whose hands
ai'e whose, they go out front,
play around in the soap for awhile
and tell a few lies.

Lies like: "If I didn't have
'Slippery' Soap, I don't think I'd
do dishes." If my wife ever pulled
that kind of junk, I'd quit doing
dishes or buy her some 'Slippery'
Soap .

Advertise It

Phone 872-3025

In The

Chronicle

s

Comirig in for -ciose second in
the lineup of commercials I'd like
to see less of are: Dody Goodman
.as the beautician in the facial
tissue ad; the woman • at the
laundramat full of hidden camer-
as, and the personal interview at
the doctor's office where the pa-
tient tells how she or he couldn't
live another day without "No
Head" headache pills.

I don't know why I beat my
typewriter about commercials. In
another three months or so
there'll be a new crop. I should
upset my ulcer with more import-
ant things like what happened to
all the green litter cans that .used
to line Main Street or when is
the village going to solve our
parking problems . . . stuff like
that.

Has anybody seen Pete Rienstra
around lately? The Federal boys
are after him and I think he's
gone into hiding."

Seems Pete went to al] the
trouble to go to Saginaw to file
his 1962 income tax a few months
back and after he got done he
came home with a heavy heart
and a pocketbopk a few hundred
dollars light.

The other day he got a letter
from some of Elliot Ness' boys
telling him he' .hadn't filed his
1962 income tax. It read, "What
are you, some kind of a trouble-
maker? You want we should ar-
rest ya?"

I know you won't believe this,
but Pete got kind of excited.
About the only advice I could of-
fer him was "Ask not what your
country can do for yon, but what
you can do for your country . . .
write 'em another check."

I just saw a car -go by with .a
little black clog sitting on an open
glove compartment door so he
could look out the window. It's
things like that that could make
you give up drinking coffee and
turn to something stronger.

The community group com-
mittee of the Tuscola -County
Farm Bureau has just completed
a series of training sessions for
officers of the 34 community
groups throughout the county.

Under the direction of Mr. and
Mrs. Ford Boyne, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Hoist Jr. and Mr. and
..Mrs. Orliri Letter, the chairmen
and secretaries met to discuss
how best to carry out the duties
of their respective offices.

With the addition of the wo-
men's committee chairman, Mrs.
Clare Carpenter, a training ses-
sion was held for the representa-
tives to the women's meetings.

At another meeting the minute-
men were instructed on providing
legislative information to mem-
bers. Also receiving training with

the group were those who report
varied information on the organi-
zation and its services as a paek-
age reporter.

The Cassland group was re-
presented at these sessions by
Edward Golding Sr., chairman;
Mrs. Ellwood Eastman, secretary;
Alfred- Goodall, legislative min-
uteman; Clarence Merchant, in-
formation, and Mrs. Clare Car-
penter, discussion leader and
women's representative.

Some peopla seeir to be willing
to do almost anything to avoid1

trouble, except be reasonable.

Be sincere in your convictions
'—a yawn may be bad manners,
but at least it's an honest
opinion.

Pole or
Tree

Brown, White
Beige, Black

3-Piece

Panel bed,
chest and

triple dresser

Santan
Mahogany

Finish

Prices start at

Bronze or Chrome Metal
Smoking

Phone 2-3101 Cass City

ssswwawswss

LECTURE AND SLIDES

NOV. 24 p.m.

PUBLIC INVITED

Sponsored By

Presbyterian

Sponsored in Community Interest By

The Cass City
e/
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LANE
The Deford Good Neighbor

Club will meet Tuesday evening,
Nov. 26, at 8 o'clock at the school.
Members are to bring two house-
hold hints, two favorite recipes
and material for making table
decorations.

" Mr. and Mrs. Don Anger and
children of Kingston were dinner
guests Saturday evening at the
Theron Hopper home.

. -Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hartwick,
Mr. and Mrs. Allan Hartwick and
daughter Lynn and Mrs. Olive

Hartwick were dinner guests ' of
Miss Hazel Ann Hartwick of Sag-
maw Sunday.

Mrs. James Karr and children
were week-end guests of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wright
of Cass City.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Babich and
Ilia Belle were Sunday visitors

>at the homes of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Vincent of Owosso and Mr.
and Mrs. Basil Conquest and
family of Clio.

Michael and Tom Behv of Mar-

REALLY HOT WATER for shower after show-
er, hath after bath . . .
REALLY HOT.WATER -|pr maximum dish-
washer efficiency and . . . "*
REALLY HOT WATER to help a clothes wash-
er do its best . . .
WHY? Because an electric water heater oper-
ates regularly and continually at Mj>0 degrees
without endangering heater life.
More exclusive advantages, too!
Install anywhere, needs no flue . . .
money-back guarantee of satisfaction
by Edison . . . and Edison free
service on electrical parts!

Buy From Your Plumbing Contractor, Appli-
ance Dealer or Edison Office.

lette were Sunday afternoon vis-
itors at the Harold Deering home.

Mrs. George Fox is spending
some time with her son and
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Fox of Grand Ledge.

Mrs. Norris Boyne returned to
her home here Friday following
a two weeks' visit with friends
at Center Line. Mrs. Gale Long of
Bay City was a Sunday afternoon
caller at the Boyne .home.

Gene Babich of Mt. Pleasant
was a week-end visitor at the
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Babich. •

•Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kelley re-
ceived word of the death Wednes-
day of Mrs. Wilbert Bruce of
Phoenix, Ariz., in St. Lukes Hos-
pital, Phoenix, after suffering a
heart attack nine days earlier.

Mrs. Duane Thompson and
children and Mrs. Martin Thomp-
son, all of Marlette, were dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Eldon
Bruce Sunday.

Mrs. Myrle Wilson of Reese was
& Sunday visitor at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. James
Osburn.

Mrs. Anna Hicks of Flint called
on Mrs. Catherine Stewart Mon-
day. Mrs. Josh Sharrard of Sno-
vcr was a Friday afternoon vis-
itor at the Stewart home.

Mr. and Mrs. Linel Rayl and
family and Gene Kramer of
Unionville and Miss Kay Paladi
were dinner guests Sunday at the
Everett Field' "home.

Saturday visitors at the Nor-
man Hurd home were Mr. and
Mrs.Thomas-Grimsley and child-
ren of Pontiac.

Mrs. Norman Cassie and sons,
Jerald and Mark, of Kingston
were dinner guests Sunday of her
mother,.Mrs. Blanche Brennan.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray McCaslin and
Fred McCaslin of Rochester were
Sunday visitors at the Wilford
Gillies home.

Mrs. Ray Hamlett, Marcia and
Alan of Pontiac ^visited Mr. and
Mrs. Gail Parrott and sons Mon-
day.

Donald Cross of Pontiac was a
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer

Webster last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Stanard

and three boys of Saginaw called
on Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Surin6
Friday evening-. Mr. and Mrs. J.
C. Lewis of Detroit were -Satur-
day afternoon callers at the Sur-.
ine home. •

Mrs. Duane Thompson and
.daughter of Marlette and Mrs.
Eldon Bruce were business callers
in Saginaw Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Holcomb
were Thursday, dinner guests of
Mr. and "Mrs. Ed Miller of Royal
Oak.

Mr. and Mrs. Basil Wotton -of
Cass City, Mr. and Mrs. Royce
Curtis of Jackson, Mr, and Mrs.
Everett Field, Mr. and Mrs. El-
don Field, Mr.,and Mrs. Darwin
Curtis and John Lazlo left Thurs-
day to hunt deer near Mio.

James Karr, hunting at Lewiston
with Clayton Karr, Howard Kel-
ley, Frank White and Duane
white, all of Cass City, shot an
80-pound deer Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rock of
Marlette and "Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Rock Sr. left Wednesday to hunt
near West Branch.

Bernard Babich shot a 150-
pound, six-point buck on Babich
land at 8 a.m. opening day and
Gerald Vandemark a 170-pound,
eight-pointer at the same time
opening day, near his home, on
state land.

Ralph Terry, hunting near
Beaverton, bagged an eight-point
buck at 11 a.m. Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hartwick
and Mr. and Mrs. Etsel Wilcox
are hunting near Manistique in
the Upper Peninsula.

FROM THE FILES OF THE CHRONICLE

A noble aim has its good
points, but won't always pay its
own way.

ETERNITY
Drive carefully—lost time can

sometimes be made up, but death
is always permanent.

FACE IT
Praise from a friend may be

flattering, but criticism from an
enemy is more helpful.

Five Years Ago
The Elkland Township Com-

•HKinity Chest is considerably
short of its goal of $6,500 with
only $5,120.57 collected, Drive
Chairman Willis Campbell said
this week.

Mrs. Gilbert Albee, new
Worthy Matron, presided at the
November meeting of Echo
Chapter OES Wednesday evening,
Nov. 12.

Don E. Lor en tz en, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Don Lorentzen of Cass City,
is a member of the Glee Club at
Tri-State College, Angola, Ind.

The Cass City Zonta Club
heard the life story of Amelia
Earhart, a charter member of
Zonta, at the club's regular meet-
ing Tuesday, Nov. 11, at the New
Gordon Hotel. The program was
presented by Mrs. W. E. Walpole,
Mrs. Keith McConkey, Mrs. Ai-
mer Krueger and Mrs. James
Bauer.

The Williamson Farm Bureau
met Wednesday evening, Nov. 12,
in the Williamson schoolhouse
with 30 members present.

The November meeting of the
Ladies Aid of the Lutheran
Church of Cass City was held
Friday at the church when Mrs.
Robert Groth and Mrs. Harold
Deering served as hostesses.

The annual Christmas work-
shop was the highlight of the eve-
ning when 25 members of the
Cass City Home Demonstration
Group met Thursday evening,
Nov. 13, at Cass City school.

Ten Yeans Ago
Mr. and Mrs. Levi Helwig will

be honored Sunday, Nov. 22, from
2 to 5 p.m., when their family
will hold open house for the Hel-
wigs' silver wedding anniversary.

Edward Baker was named
vice-president of the Valley Trails
Council, Boy Scouts of America,
at a meeting Wednesday, Nov. 11,
at Frankenmuth.

Mrs. Raymond DeBlois, Cass
City, was injured early Saturday
evening when she lost control of

S BIG

COLO

RCA VICTOR MwHstd
• 265 square-inch glare-proof picture
• All-wood Contemporary compact consofettO
• 24,000-voit (factory adjusted)"chassis
® Super-powerful "New.Vista" Tuner

STARTS FRIDAY
NOVEMBER 22nd

Nobody Beats®/

Our
Grand Opening

Prices!

TERMS TO

FREE!

Beginning
Friday, Nov. 22

We Will Give Away A

CHRISTMAS

With the purchase of any
TV or Stereo Set

Drop in and see our huge selection
of RCA Black and White and Color
TV's; Stereo sets, .Transistor and
F& AM Radios.

THIS IS THE DIFFERENCE
I We Guarantee Our Service
I We Provide Expert Color TV Service ,
I Electronic Problems Our Specialty
I United States FCC License
I Equipped To Serve You Better

precision-crafted

6588 Main St. Cass City

SALES & SERVICE
Phone 872-2696

security sealed
circuits

» RCA Security Sealed Circuits
use precision-crafted, copper-
etched and permanently bonded
'circuit boards to eliminate more
than 200 hand-wired, hand-sol-
dered connections found in old-
fashioned all-hand-wired
circuitry.

her car while driving four miles
west and one-half mile north of
Cass City.

Klaus Schulze, exchange stu-
dent, was speaker at the Novem-
ber meeting of the Young Wom-
en's Guild of the Presbyterian
Church Monday evening at the
home of Mrs. Dave Ackernian, at-
tended by 30 members.

About 40 vattended the Novem-
ber regular meeting of Echo
Chapter OES Wednesday evening,
Nov. 11.

Clifford' Croft, discussion lead-
er at the regular Tuesday night
meeting of the Gavel Club at Par-
rott's Dairy Bar, asked members
to give reasons why customers
chose to purchase from local or
out-of-town merchants^

The Frances Belle Watson Past
Matrons Ckib met at the Masonic
Hall in Gagetown Wednesday
evening, Nov. 11, for a potluck
supper. Sixteen members and
visitors were present.

Twenty-five Years Ago

Clarence Quick of Novesta
township has completed 25 years
as clerk of the Church of Christ
and in all those years Mr. Quick
has missed only one annual meet-
ing of .that society.

Dr. B. H. Starmann of Cass
City was elected president of the
Tuscola County Medical Society
Thursday evening, Nov. 10, when
the association met. at the Hotel
Montague in Caro .for a banquet
.and meeting.

A determined and fighting
band of football warriors from
Cass City fired the last shot in
the Armistice Day celebration at
Bad Axe Friday afternoon by de-
feating the highly touted Bad
Axe team by a 21 to 13 margin.

A log cabin at Kinross occupied
by Mr. and Mrs. Grant Ball and
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Withey
burned last week.

The Cass City Farm Bureau
Community Club met Wednesday
evening, Nov. 9, with Mrs. Chris-
tina Goodall, when 12 families
were present.

About 40 were present Friday
evening when the young people of
the Cass City and Bethel ME
Churches met in the recreation
room of the Cass City church for
a rally party.

Harry Crandell Jr. of Caro has
made the first entries from Tus-
cola county for the 1938 Interna-
tional Livestock Exposition in
Chicago Nov. 26 to Dec. 3.

Thirty-five Years Agw

Jim Milligan's Shorthorn steer
placed as grand champion baby
beef at the Michigan State Fair
this year.

Edward Schiele, son of Mr. and
Mrs. E. F. Schiele of Elling-
ton township, is recovering from
injuries inflicted by two Mexicans
who, after beating him terribly,
left him unconscious on the
Schiele farm Nov. 10.

Bad Axe and Cass City ended
their regular football season
Friday in a 7-7 tie, playing the
last half of the game on a rain
soaked field.

Douglas McTavish, 87, had the
misfortune to fall and break his
hip Monday.

The Lewis team is holding first
position in the Business Men's
Volleyball League, having won 10
out of 12 games played.

The regular monthly business
meeting of the Baptist Mission-
ary Society was held Tuesday
afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Frank Hall.

R. J. Hutchinson Sr., who has
reached his 88th year, is a great-
great-grandfather since the re-
cent advent of Martha Amelia,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. A.
Veith of Ford son.

Following the custom of many
years' standing, Cass City
churches will unite next week for
the annual Thanksgiving service.

Don't try to atone for ,a mis-
spent past by giving others ad-
vice.

Few folks miss the target when
they throw bouquets at them-
selves.

There is no proof that man ever
reached perfection by following
his own advice.

$7.88
Colored Picture $5.99

$3.99
$5.99
$3.99
$2.99

Pictures,made in the comfort of your
home - by appointment. Night or Sunday
appointments for working parents, fam-
ily groups.

CALL 872-2406 TODAY

AH Work Guaranteed

FOR SAFER WINTER DRIVING
There's cold weather ahead—don't wait too late for
winter protection. Bring your car in and let us drain
the old oil and refill your crankcase with new Sinclair
Triple-X, the Multi Grade Motor Oil with Nickel. It
armor-plates your engine against wear.

We'll lubricate the chassis, check transmission, dif-
ferential and wheel bearings. We'll put anti-freeze in
the radiator, and give vital parts a free
Safety-Check. Be wise-let us winter-
ize your car today.

1ST US WIMTER-IZE YOU® CAM 70041"

TWO
"GO" In Snow This Winter .With Goodyear
Snow Tires.

• Lots of New and Used Tires.

SERVICE STATION
Bud Peasley and Barney Seeley

6502 Main Phone 872-3683

OUR SPECIAL
MADE ESPECIALLY FOR YOU!

FOR PLOWDOWN USE VIRGINIA GREEN

SPECIAL 16-6 6
• -(-LRN--Leach Resistant Nitrogen)

FOR MORE INFORMATION —
"SEE A VIRGINIA-GREEN MAN"

VIRGINIA CO.
Bad Axe, Michigan

yjfefeit
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s Food Center

CA1

4829 'N. Cemetery Rd. Phone 872-3018

Want Help Finding What You Want?
Try The Want-Ads Today!

We Are Proud That Our

Was 'the Basis For
Selection To Do

Refrigeration
On 'The Addition , And

Remodeling: of

ERLA'S FOOD CENTER

RAY
APPLIANCE SERVICE

"Tour of Europe" at Salem EUB Church
A "Tour of Europe" will be

given in the form of lecture and-
colored slides, at the Salem EUB
•Church Sunday evening, Nov. 24,
at 7:30.

The presentation, by Mrs. N. C.
Liesemer, recently returned from
Europe with her husband, Dr.
Liesemer, who is district super-

intendent of the East Michigan
Conference of the Evangelical
United Brethren Church, will
highlight persons, places and es-
pecially the work of the church
in these areas.

The program is free and the
public is cordially invited to at-
tend.

EVERYTHING ABOUT Erla'Food Center has changed
in the ten years Mr. and Mrs. John Erla and Richard Erla
have owned the business.

The building as it appeared 10 years ago is pictured in
the, top photo. The present building is pictured below.

(Chronicle photo.)

Another addition ;and a com-
plete remodeling of Erla -Food
Center will be celebrated this
week end when the grand open-
ing of the market on Church
Street will -be- observed. v

To celebrate, the company has
arranged for an estimated 1,000
different prize items to be given
away. Shoppers will see all new
shelVing -and fixtures made pos-
sible by the $30,000 expansion.

A few years ago, Erla's com-
pleted a 20x100 addition to the
market and at that time more
than doubled their floor space.

The recently completed addi-
tion about doubles the floor space
of the expanded market.

Legion Assists
Local Veterans

Ambulance service and hospita-
lization for two Cass City area
veterans has been reported by
the Cass City American Legion in
connection with Veteran's Week
observed last week.

The local post was instrumental
in providing fast service for
Frank McCallum, 68, Owendale,
after he suffered a stroke recent-
ly. McCallum, a World War
veteran, was without care and
the Legion provided ambulance
service and quick entry into
Veteran's Hospital, Saginaw.

Hospital arrangements were
also secured by the post for
Laurence Copland, Deford.

About a year ago, Erla's added
some 40-feet of service meat-
cases to handle the expanding
meat sales of the company.

In its most recent expansion,
new shelving and fixtures were

added to the market. Erla's em-
ploy some 37 persons in their
market and their wholesale meat
sales.

Actually, there will be work
completed at the market after the

grand opening. Still to be com-
pleted will be blacktopping of the
enlarged parking lot.

Our lot will handle 500 cars or
more when we are finished, Dick
Erla explained.

Can Justly Be
Proud of Their

That We Were Selected

1 H & Son
6351 W. 6th Phone 872-2595

Congratulations On
Your Grand Opening

The Demand For

For The New 'Addition

And. Striking1 Modernization

Was ' Met By .

INC
Phone 872-2714 Cass City

CONGRATULATIONS TO ERLA'S

ON THEIR GRAND OPENING

Next Time You're Shopping- At

We Invite You To- Examine The
TO

The Completion

Of Its New

We Are Proud That We Were

Selected To Supply

•READY MIX

And Throughout Their Store

We Wish Them /Success

6537 Main Phone 872-2445

nFOiT1

lHb

\
On Their Selection of

ELECTRICAL FIXTURES

It Was Our Pleasure

To Serve Them

CHMERHEIM ICAL CO
405 Davenport St. Saginaw, Mich.

BEST WISHES

GRAND OPENING
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We cordially invite you to attend this-IMPORT ANT SAVINGS EVENT. After months of
planning and weeks of work, our newly remodeled store is ready for your shopping1 pleasure.
Wideriisleways... plenty of room to shop leisurely* Every department rearranged to make

^ shopping easier. Service meat department... your choice of meats, cut just the way you
it.: Pore national brands... names you know. We hope you will enjoy shopping- here as

much as we enjoy serving-you!

JUICY TOM

With- purchase of
2 lor 23c

For A Complete Selee-
. tion of Turkey, Ducks,

Geese, Beltsville Tur-
keys, Roasting1 Chick-

ens and Fryers For
Your Thanksgiving

Hickory Smoked

Young-, Lean, Sliced

PORK CHOPS
Erla's Homemade

HICKORY SMOKED
PRE-COOKED

& • Campbell's

TOMATO SIZE 24 CAIIF.

Size 24 Pascal

U.S. Ho. 1
GOLDEN YELLOW



CITY,

\ A.

Old Home or Old Fashion

You Ccud Win A B

For Your Boy cr Girl ForSpecials Good Through Saturday, Nov

ROBIN

Bring lit This Coupon

Name

Address

Age

! Adults Name

Cream or Whole Kernel Broadcast 15 oz.

CARNE

lurries
Birdseye Halved Pnskies

og Meal fb:
Birdseye Green

PBES 6 10"oz

CHASE & SANBORN
Shedd's
Hlbl

Guest Stuffed

jar
Ringo Grape or Orange

WINE
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Cottick Promoted
At Whidbey Base

John W. Cottiek, USN', sun a!
Mr, and Mrs. Thomua W. C.ittk-k
of Cusevtlle, wan prnmutiil re-
cently In Aviutimi itimtsu-lin's
Mute (Hanilllnu) Thirii Class.

liQg "OOK REV1EW

Funerals,., Expensive
Slalus Symbols

l!y tin. llev. Itout-rt J. Settrls

Personal News from Capetown
AVOICI N,,,,, K,,,,.,,,,,! ™- ^.m.^.^Tm.^vev, ,.„„„„„ .Xm.. ,i ...... TUI:S-

Tax Fiasco Blame
.Mi.n.lay, N'uv. 11, -Mr. ami Mrs. '""I! •'' ill

K.ilk (;,,.,lm ,.,,U-,lain,.,l ll,,- H«. J.1'"'1" .

l.'ln n I" famili,..- uvi-i. ivlii-i- , i,.,!,.,,,.,,, i ,.„ v.,.,u.,.h,.|, ,,„,.H...I -Mrs. lu-rl Wninl in'lil I" Alma
:vnl,,l Mr. a..,l Mrs. Alvin S,.,ir- ,,,„ ,„;,.,,„,,.' Tll, '.li',,.,,,,',!,;, 5l,.n.l»y In visit li.-r sisl, r, Mrs.
ya.-k w,-iv i-u,..,ts. -T«.n-;,,:,i l!i,l,'s and MMnllllll <-'l'->mb Mr-lli'iuy, until Tni'Mlay.

Icil liy Mill.tn III,!'- — ~"
t in- ! " • • l i i ' - f I -il,T. T.'II- ili<- n.i.'st. .•. TIIK I'INfil

It,- Canl, «•,-!•„ p!ay,',l ai'l,.,' tin-
f slri,'li,,,i^" l|.,l My !)un I mis. | ..isini-s iiii'i'lllIK-anil r'...,|,,-rali>, Tryini! Inn liar.l tip Ki'l SIPIIII,-
^ TI,,- iiirnilifrs vut,.,! t., f.inlril.nu. |un, ', s,.,-v,.,l. iliiinr t'ur iiulliinK "I'um «nta
l in ill.- 'In.- l'i t 'uualv Ui.larili'.l Th,. I'lirislina., |iarly, uilll l-x- |ii',.|>V I'r.-.- i'..unl and ll ''I.

Tl>... tjn..k lil'illK wnl.'lv ill''- ll> . It IS lllli.lvslillf,' l

of Cuseville ||i|(li H.-.'in.il,
litltl, lift is ilu,. fur translVr C
Whlilboy in Kelmmi-y, llliil.

Cottick' * l'atl],.r i.s'rmjilov. <l
Bul.il, .Motiira, Ciw» riiy, ;„'„! ,!
family an, i'urmrr t'a.ss I'it

'$1 We work hand in hand ,
With vcur doctor

a n i l .Mrs. . l i i i n i ' s l .ah 'av, ,

iud lo ho pni't
ical tram thai

v«,ur lu-allh.

f t h i s . tt ' . . l , i , v i . 1 in! in "'"'I " I I in I t ! '"'Kan nuis i r ; drai- rm. nmul i , ,. w h i r l , was ulm,dj
i i ak" I'll -ills inl.. ini; wi th iasuran,." firms ami lia H," daily ral

I fri, n,lshi|i. It Kov.'rnnuml III,,.,',' ,nv ,!,•:,th Tl,,.s,. rrnrial \ s hrok" u n t i l .
A,lv«rti»» it in HIP rhrnnirln lias U.r.nn.. all "M'"nsiv" stnlus li.'lii'l'its fur V"l"rans, ".K.I an,! Kr,,uai! fur huriul of III" r"i'urn, If I

, ,lur ,.a,̂  Hnt "ll sorts nf Imsint sw. Tin- rusts al
Afl ' . r nrai ly \i ini'l..|.y !„;,• ' 'Viral Ainl 1

To 111) |i,,|,ul,i|. ,„.,,.,.

you'll builil u roiitit'i'i'aui i'!!r Ir'i'v'
Jnjr KOO.| Juilun,..,!). '

T Tiers"
IDJ Teen DancesI
IFri., Nov. 2U Cam VI-'W

Snt., N,iv. li'l Vassar Ilii
.Wild., Nov. 27 Can, V|.'W
iThil.. N',,v. -'X llarlinr li"i

Nov. ai Sandusky

INov. HO Cam VKW Hall
Fri., nil,'. II Can, VI'W

• Silt., Dr-c. 7 Kanihisky, D«. 7 Kandnskv - "I,, ,'lla|,l,,,. In IS ,1,.,,!,, will, II,,. ,•:„•,, liavrn'l yrl l,,.Kiu ,|i- llu- futniv lhal (I,,,.,.,- • w:,s », II ,..,,ivii, i : hi , ,s I IT !,"<! "'"' . ' ; " " • ' . ,," , ' " ;'""""'
Ol|i for your Wi t I '''"my- "',• jnsl IMV nul as in,, ,irnnHi , ask,.| nnimfarluri.rs Ulmlil" I,, ,(,.| lir|,n • Kisla- :y.lrn !'•.:• Mrhi , - . . ! , . ! • r"i,l,l ' "h ' ' ' ;' ' L • ' ' •" '"' '1; '" • • ' ' ' • ''.'"

mm mm mm mm mil l«'i'lnnl as W" kn,,w w ,KI,I I,, ih dmnsim; of nam,.s. Nol,. lllrs,. tors l». Ilii,,. also I," IIS. - I i f . . . i :a|- , , , ,s .,|| Ills .I."I, .M.',...,V ii,.".,,,,,™,,,.,!
——————— ,.xani|,l"s; "Vllll.'y 1'i.rKr", till' '"" maps «,.|v d.-sirnl for r , ,a. |s i , l i< lh"lr •-'" ' •"''l", '" vlsl1 ''"'

Pro-Holiday

SPECIAL

u'illi "Sra Mist I'lilisl,,.,! Kinish, ilui.,'l Waal it In luuk lil;r Uicy Liny n
inU.rinr rii'lily iill,-,! In IIDO Ai|inl (li.ili'l want Illajiir I'isrnl n funn. 'I'l,,'
Sli|in.in,' Ch,.n,.y vplvi't, niaRllU'i- Tllis \\'iiul,l I unlral-y ll, 111,' will l:,
, t ly qiiilti.il 'ami sliirn',1, with stantl lln'y w,'n -,..',,r,l with ivactiu

ruvrrlrt." ArraiwInK "f til,' rof- Tlu-y nisi, iliil lint waul In uivc lii-rinu

family rli't.'rmlim wllirll tlli'y ]ilall,.r'l'nr I'utnr,. rain|,niKII "'IVr-
,,,,1,1 ],,»•„« „ l',nli,W ,vill, III, ,;,„•,.. TI,,. nnly pirssil,!, ,,,,,1, fur R

ONLY

A L L - C H R O M E
OVEN.. .

$159
• Low Down

Pjiymcnt
l i ra t t l i fu l new fin-

is!, briiifis ynur kilflirn up-|o-
ilnli.. It's Mko romuili'lini! wi h

Terms to Suit Your msi the cnsl ,if tho ranpc. Koiii
•Hl-ini-h nncl 36-inch; nro pncnil

Budget n«« '<<• imljcliovooblo savings.

FUELGAS CO
OF CASS

orncr M-53 and M-81

f a m i l y t lm l t" '!., riitlil l,y llm IVnmrra l s was I n f i m l s, vral "•«.» ^ • « - v i u DJOS
il asi'il ll,,.y nlioiilil s. Icrl Mm «|,,,l» ill 111" liiinnmv |irn|trnm In , , 11/w.l-/,,.
most i.s|,i.|,»l> offin. This, ,!,.- ,'liiim 111 liiv |H sal was «l I'CLhtl
:,|iil" ll,,. fart tlml in must riam- iii,ii,'i','|,tlil,l,'. |.-, , sl.vi,.. .,, . |;.,,, '|,.|
t r i is Imlav tliiniKJilfnl iimpli. ilu Wliirli |iarly is 111,, rat anil ,.,. i,,,,̂ .,. uvlv |,,.|,l Thai
aol liny ..NlTills or viiultn III all! whirl, II,,. minis,, will mil la- rl"- N | , , . ' , Ciiilril

l,.nilin,.|| until Mil- Cnvrrnor Jim! ,'i,„,.',,.,.' , . | . i i , -
Oni' tlllllu that niitsl. i],lniHl,>rs li'L'islalors return lo II1

!'" I"'1.,,"-!'™' l,,,i"n!o .'''"r'!-f'*.|i'l'' '"'''•'"'•'"'''"'"""' "''• " •

I'mipral ilinrlnr will, whoa, a nil- Him ahi.a'l in'lil,'. s'l'irial s.-ssim, I'".""1'1 '"' ',''
!'•« ' """" ""'I ' '""I "*• is II,,. riani im ,l,.,,,i.nlali,,n ,""'"[ '^"^'
trnsiv" wonls ahonl tins „„„ .lay. ,„• u,o dmslilnlinn whirl, t,,k,.» S "
Tin, fi.llou-iiii! yi'iii' win a I ha.l ,.rr,,,.t .]„„ ,
n rimiTii] lor „ h.iy ir my Hmrrli C,.,.ati,ni of an a|,|i,,|laln rourl,

KII,.,,| mii.Mi',. Unit "wo m.vir :,,,,| (.|,.,.linl, ,,f'rnmity'ciffi,., rs
'""'" " "";li"1 " """' « W'l'vi™ !„„„! us two of the m.iro i-
Is nbinil in lii'Kln." tmvmiiil nraim of ronrnrn.

'' "'' ll"''1"1"" M,. anil Mrs. Amasa Antli i 's Sr.

""'on m'ol'ol'i's'l nl" '"' lh" "•.'"1"1' '""V"'* 5'''s'

.Mr, anil ^Irs. l.'lnyil Wi'nlranm
sMrnl lln. 'Ms'k i ml wilh Mr. anil
-Mis, l.'ril,,,,-! Kn!1 1'oril al Ihrir

Mri, ,;,.,,,•.., I'nnlv ami Mr.
am! Mr<. Ar l ln i i ' Can,Ian uvnl to
II fum-ral li'Miir in !:•„! As,. Sim-
,ln.\' In |iay lln'ir ri-sn,. 'Is lo (hi.
l.anjlhlin I'aniily, i\Irs. U'irtfan.1
l.nnulilin ,11, ,I Tlnirsilay anil was
linriril Mnmlny. Thrv ralh.,1 on

"""HIT Chim-li f,,ll,,wiau' Ins j|,.., |,|,v||is Waiimwnrlh ami
'li'iill, •> 'l.'.v, X, 'V. II, 1,1 his family, Casnvill,., ,ln,| J|,.s, I.,.,,.,
1 1 ' - !'ars,,n. Mail Asi'.

t'. .v^feoNTfiNCrQii?,,. su.NpAY- 3 I'M

FIRST THUMB SHOWING!
Back By Popular Demand

Friday, Saturday, Sunday Nov. 22,23,24

I IOWAIi l ) KEEI, - JANE I'OWELL
ItUSH TAMHYUN

H>"

Mni'li nf lit" UmiHliliillnn will
„ fully imMli'ini'iil'-il in lh"
HIM II," n;Kiilar hill! si-s-
ir Uii'rnal'l.'r. It wonlil a|i- ','

r,.,
of I111,')' shmihl Im inkrn ,

This is jnsl a hurri,,,] imrlion «•*•-
of this lifiok nnw al thi- conlnr of Al issn" on 111" aMI>"llnt"
nuu'li tlisiaissinn aroiinil llm ttntln; ronrl. legislation is Hi" <|ii,.slimi
connlry. Did yon rcali/." lltal of how jnslir"s will Ij" r-lcrt",!,

irh UlillKs I's . rask"ls am nol Somr wanl lh" slal" hrok"n down

,M. nili'.r,: of lh" WSCS nf Ih"
.M'i'lhiKlisI ''i,i,,ri, hrld th,,ir

I'",'. M. lli-JII. in M, ' inaas ami lln.y m,.,.|imr \Vi-lii,.s,l:iy ,.vi.|iln,t nl
in:"!" lh"ir lii'ini. i rk"f. tin. !,„„„. ,,f M,.,:. |l,i',| Wilson'

filirvhimt, I,,.sid,-s his wil',., IYn»i,l|.|il Mrs. IJny,.,. llussi'll
a n : 11 ilaii'ilili'i'. lira. l:,,h"rl rail",! th" mirlinK In 'nnli.r. Mrs
Ki'l ly id' llriil|;"!,i,rl: a son, tinry I'nm Cllishnlm um;. Iho |n-n-
"f Jlnrl"!!", nnd I • |tran,lrhi|. Krnm mill Mrs. William Ankri-
dn-ii. Also si irvivi i iK ar" s"v"ii llm il"vuli,mals.
sisl"rs. Urs. C •!;, .^ait;""ii. Th \M ni,."lla«- will h"
.Mrs. .lami.s Sai,;....,, nnd Mrs. W"ihi"S,iay, Piv. 11, al lh" horn,,
.'ark Ilimrli, all of ll"rl:"r, Mrs. nf Sirs. Kl r Simmnns. This

Sandnskv, Mrs, will h" 111" Chrislmns parly w i th
CLOI-KI. McCarl nf I'miliar, Jlrn. "Si'lianx'" of K'iflK.
.lanli'S HislHir- "I' On,.,- l.ak" and — . -

7 Brothers
Color and Cinemascope

'H rip ni.-inn' I'LIM whim 7 rod hltiudiid riiniiiil.jtin hoys
i \vilV luuititifi',

DON'T MISS THE FUN

Free Turkeys Given Friday and Saturday
Niyhls.

Regular Admission

s Km,v..r ill' Fli.it. anil Mr. ami Mrs. Wallarn l.miri,'
llnvi, lm,ll,,.,.s. li,.,,,-,;,. ,,f Clif- ,vrrr rallr.rs al tla, Allan K,.rr
fonl, All'n,,! of l:,,m,,n an,l Alh,-r t hum,, in Casovillo Knmlay. Mr.
"I^Tniy.^ ^ licrr is n iialii'iil in Slicun'r II,is-

lor, "ITN'iali.'l al thn si.rvirrs inn! ' —

»•„„ ™,,,,in,! in most slal,,s? For into thron .listm-ls ™,,,al in ],„,,„- {"f.",''""'"1 "'"" "' ""M"r C'"""- l;i'»"1""'" t'""" ll«m,u-
a (luick rumlowli on llm cost of lation, witl, throo justins to J_'.'.
ftyinu: in our co'tintry, raul this lio olorttid al-larK" fi

join with others in nn offorl ti
liiirici! (locptltly and al a rein

THE A M E R I C A N WAY 01'

district.
Olhoin ivnulil like nine Hinfli-

ninnihcr ,listricts fnrmod to elect
llitt jurists.

Sovoral IcBislators liavi, Uioir

CONGRATULATIONS
TO THE

TRADE-WINDS
(Ladies & Children's Apparel)

ON THE OPENING OF YOUR STORE
IN CASS CITY

BEST WISHES
FOR YOUR SUCCESS

THE CASS CITY

OF COMMERCE

Avnllahln thrniiffh tho C»Ha City K °" 'H (l"°^^n-
:ind ElkUuid Tij\vnHhii] library T, , , ,

' J Tliii rocmnmnmlnd change In tlui
olnction law rppnnling cntinly nf-

N'O UALANC1-3 ftrnils would ^ivo present orfict-i-.s
Thfi (ifiHlRHt wiiy In ptim up a " rrrn Iwn ynnrs in offirp.

linilRnt is tn lt;t yrnit- yujii'tlhiK1 A t tV- Gr-n. Pi-itnk J. KHloy has
otit-sil.]'i|i ymii'(jHrninfi;, s"ill l-his is nnconstitiili(i)i!i[, hut

, some mrnibors Trnl it was t l ir
NO CHANGE intent ol' tlio Cnnfitilntionn! C.nn-

Our full wi;aLlior can't soi:in Lo vontlnn dolfipnlr^ tit liavr; rminty
niako nitich hnadu-ny— HUminor nffirci's run in a nrm-Pi-nsidnntial
must he •filibiiatcrinff. rlcntinn yonr,

—— ------ — '|'|1P lanjrunpf, jn t!ic: nn\v Cnn-

Btllutlon dons not spnclfy Hint
fnur-yciu- tnrma fnr cmmty nT-
fifni's will stail in IflOfi,' us
InnifimjTn rlnos for tlin Gnvpraor
and nthfiv stato nfriclnlH.

It would nnpnar n siniplo an-
BWfir would hi* to luiVfi enmity nf-
ficora t'lm in 1!)fi4 fnr two-yoar
tdrms and then In Iflfifi Tnr tho
first rom-.yoar terms, hut this

The

Want Ads

Are Newsy

Tool-

WEIJ.-THUR.S.-FRI.-SAT. NOV. 211-2:"
MATINEE SATURDAY AT 2:00

Tho Cnmpli'ti! Riiiidshmv I'rnriuction
Arlnii.s.sinns: Adul t s 75o Cl l i l i l fo l l 25c

5S DAYS THAT STUNNED THE WORLD!

a,-,, noun HIIW imam mm mavam UIIHUI
niuiMS niMiisiiuB iqusnK UHIM 'Stl

SUN.-MON.-TUES. . NOV. 24-25-2G
Continubus Sunday from 3:00

SAVE! Prices Good Thru Nov. 27

Hunt's Calif.

TOMATO JUKE 4™$1
Lute Howes Kresh

CRANBERRIES
Sulline

CRACKERS
Dinty Moore

BEEF STEW

23c
19c
39c

Swans Down

CAKE MIXES 3m$1.00
20-n/.leaf

BREAD
Hunts

CATSUP

CRANBERRY SAUCED 19c

M-o/..

5-41.00
2^2 9c

U.S. No. 1

APPLES Norther, 8^4 t 49C

PEANUT BUTTER 2 n , , n i 5QC
Sealtcsl Ice Cream

CAKE ROLL *.a» 69c
Wild Bird

SEED •*
We Give Holdcn Red Stamps

49c

451 Maim St. Phono 872-3895

Advertise It In The Chronicle
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Extension. Meeting'—
Twenty members were present

when the Greenleaf Extension
club met with Mrs. Rayford
Thorpe Nov. 14.

The lesson, "How to Spend
Your Leisure Time," was given
by Mrs. Lee Hendrick. Roll call
was answered by telling "How I
would Like to Spend My Leisure

Chairman Mrs. Lynn Spencer
led a discussion on how to make
the side roads of the county safer.

At the close of the meeting.,
Mrs. Thorpe served lunch. The
next meeting will be Dec. 12, the
Christmas bazaar, at the home of
Mrs. Henry McLellan.

1
... yeajt^dfiead in

"appeal and
comfort!
It's the exciting n«w

^years-ahead" design!
With the sleek new

two-tone grey cabinet, the
Williamson SEAL-TITE

Furnace is as much
"»t home" in your horn®

as any ether appliance
designed tot modern living.

And it's engineered for
economy and installation

where spac® is at a

RYLAND
6475 Main St.

PROFESSIONAL iUSINESSti*f^PiillfLyF!»p

DR. JAMES MULLANEY, M.D.

Obstetrics and Gynecology
:?f/> Donahue Clinic Building
Tuesday, Friday 1-4 p.m.

- Telephone 872-2080
,Res. (Bad Axe) CO 9-7409

DR.W. S. SELBY

Optometrist
Hours 9-5, except Thursday
Evenings by appointment,

6669 E. Main St.
8% blocks east of stop light

Phone 872-3404

HAROLD T. DONAHUE, M.D.

Physician and Surgeon
| Clinic
! 4674 Hill St. Cass City

Office 872-2323 - Ees. 872-2311

Expert Watch Repairing

PROMPT SERVICE
REASONABLE CHARGES

Satisfaction Guaranteed
No job'too big - No job too small

WM. MANASSE
JEWELER

180 N. State St. Caro, Mich.

T.V. SERVICE

Prompt Service
1 All Work Guaranteed by

Licensed T. V. Engineer
Schneeberger TV Sales & Service
6588 Main Phone 872-2696

FRITZ NEITZEL, P. A. ef A.
1 Day Photo Finishing

Phone 872-2944 Cass Cit>

K. I. MacRAE, I>. 0.
Osteopathic Physician and

; Surgeon
Corner Church and Oak Sts.

Office 872-2880 - Res. 872-3365

Hair; Styling by Stasia
6265 Main St.

(Across from Leonard Station)
STASIA'S BEAUT1 SHOP
Phone 872-2772 'Cass City

DENTISTRY
E. C. FRITZ

Office oyer Mac & Scotty Drug
Store. We solicit your patronage
when in need of worK.

Word was received by Mr. and
Mrs. James Hempton of the death
•of his sister, Mrs. Lottie Walden
of Pontiac. The Hemptons went
to Pontiac Sunday.

The Men's Council of Fraser
Presbyterian Church met Tues-'
day evening at the church. The
Rev. Charles' Johnson of Harbor
JBeach was guest speaker.

A meeting was held Sunday
evening at the Henry McLellan
home attempted by the Rev. John'
Osborn, the Sunday school teach- '
ers and the pianist, Mrs. Harrison
Stine, to arrange the Christmas
program for the Sunday school.

Mrs. James Walker and Frank
Decker attended the wedding
Saturday of Joan Rumtz and
Robert Jackson who were married
in Ubly.

Mr. and. Mrs. Rodney Karr,
Mike and Timmy had dinner Sun-
day with Mrs. Karr's brother,
Marshall Sowden, in Cass City.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hartwick
left Thursday to spend the winter
in Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Seeger spent
the week end at Vanderbilt.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Karr
called at the Anson Karr home
Saturday evening. They had at-
tended the football game at Mt.
Pleasant. They met Dr. and
Mrs. Douglas MacRae there and,
with Jeffrey Karr and Roger
Karr, all had dinner together.

'Thursday night, Judy Ballagh
went with a group from Cass City
to .Detroit to see the cinerama
"How the West Was Born." The
rest of the Ballagh family spent
the evening at the Ernest Wills
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Preston
and children and Mrs. John
Garety, all of Paw Paw, came
Sunday to attend the silver wed-
ding of Mrs. Preston's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Bowron of
Bad Axe. , They called on Mrs.
James Walker.

Wesley Ball in
Training- Exercises

Wesley L. Ball, engineman
thmTclass, USN, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Grant Ball of Cass City, is
serving aboard the submarine
tender USS -Holland which oper-
ates out of Charleston, S. C.

The Holland hag been partici-
pating in training exercises in
the Caribbean and was scheduled
to return Nov. 20.

STEVENS NURSING HOME
4365 South Seege*

Cass City
Helen S.,Stevens, R. N.

Phone 872-2950

DR. D. E. RAWSON
: DENTIST

Phone 872-2181 Cass Citv

DR. J. H. GEISSINGER
Chiropractor

Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and
Friday 9-12 and 2-1.

Monday, Thursday evenings 7-b.
Saturday 9-1

OS 3-4464 Caro beside Post Off!<*

JAMES BALLARD, M. D,
Office at Cass City Hospital

Phone 872-2881 - Hours, 9-5 7-9

DR. E. PAUL LOCKWOOD
CHIROPRACTIC PHYSICIAN

Ph. 872-2765, Main St., Cass City
Evenings: 7-9 Tues. and Fri.
Mon.-Sat 9-b; Closed Tter.s.

3 blocks west of traffic light

Harry Crandell, Jr., D.V.M.
Office 4488 South Seeger St.

Phone 872-2255

Christmas Party
Four Cass City Junior Wrang-

ler members were named to a
•Christmas Party Committee
Wednesday - night, Nov. 13, dur-
ing a regular 4-H meeting at the
high school.

Named to the committee were
Barbara Bustamante, Beverly
Harbec, Gayle Hoffman and
Linda Seeley.

During the business meeting,
members were asked to gather
ideas for money raising projects.
Prirrrirv rse for the money will
be to huHd a corral on land given
to the club by the village.

Members were presented their
4-H certificates for completing
their respective projects and were
awarded their pins.

The next meeting will be Sat-
urday, Dec. 14, at the home of
Beverly Harbec at 8:00 p.m. for
the Christmas ' party. Members
without rides will be picked up at
the High School between 7:30 and
7:45 p.m.

People inherit the past, but
must devise their own future.

Tuscola County

Bureau Honors
Tuscola County Farm Bureau

literally "walked off", with the
honors and prizes at the 44th an-
nual meeting of Michigan Farm
Bureau.

Held at the auditorium of
Michigan State University Nov.
11-13, the three-day program was
crowded with events that included
the presentation . of awards.

Some 30 Tuscola county mem-
bers were present to receive
recognition for the most out-
standing program in the state.
Lyle Sylvester of Akron, past
president of Tuscola Farm
Bureau, accepted a large trophy
on behalf of the county.

Special recognition was also
granted the public relations-in-
formation division of the county
organization for winning first
place in state competition for the
most outstanding- program. Mrs.
Clare Carpenter of Cass City
was presented a camera and an
attache case as an award.

There were reports from many
different departments when the
commodity groups met. Fruit and
vegetables, dairy, field crops,
poultry and livestock conferences
ran simultaneously Monday after-
noon.

The most lengthy report was
the presentation of resolutions
from the 74 county Farm Bureaus
in the state.

During the women's session,
Mrs. William Scramlin of Holly
was elected chairman of the Mich-
igan Farm Bureau Women's com-
mittee. Mrs. Jerold Topliff of
Eaton Rapids won the election as
vice-chairman.

Speaking to the delegation,
Governor George Romney com-,
mended members for past and
present interest in state and
national problems and for con-
cern for the welfare of the
people.

Another feature held in con-
junction with the convention was
a banquet at Kellogg Center.

Those attending the convention
from this area were Mr. and Mrs.
Clare Carpenter, Alfred Goodall,
Jack Laurie and Eldon Bruce.

C. .Rockefeller, 77
Dies in Hospital

Chancy Rockefeller, lifelong
area resident, died Wednesday,
Nov. 13, in Hills and Dales Hos-
pital in Cass City after being hos-
pitalized for a day.
, Mr. Rockefeller, 77, was born
in Canada April 18, 1886, the son
of the late Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Rockefeller. He came to this area
with his parents when a child.

He and Miss Lulu Schenk were
married in Caro in 1906. The
couple celebrated their Golden
Wedding Anniversary in 1956.
Mrs. Rockefeller died in June of
1962.

Funeral services were held at
Little's Funeral Home Friday,
Nov. 15, with the Rev. James
Braid officiating. Burial was in
Elkland Cemetery.

Survivors include: two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Merl Winter of Cass
•City and Mrs. Raymond Nicholas
of Ubly; two sons, Lee Rockefel-
ler of Owendale and Clifton
Rockefeller of Gagetown; one sis-
ter, Mrs. Emma Morse of Wayne;
one half-sister, Mrs. Mary Gros-
beck of Pontiac; 16 grandchildren,
and 15 great-grandchildren.

People of all ages have trouble
in this life, but only the quitters
advertise their difficulties pub-
licly. ' : *''

Merchants Bowling League
Standings Week of Nov. 13

Team A-League Pts.
Drewrys - 28
Croft-Clara ? 27
Evans Products 26
Evans Office 22
Hartwicks 22
Bigelow Hardware 21
Bankers 20
Casg City Concrete 10

600 Series: Bill Bridges 602.
500 Series: Don Vatter 596, Bob

Musall 586, Maynard Helwig 572,
Carl Kolb 571, A. D. Frederick
(sub) 547, Keith Pobanz 539, Dick
Wallace 530, L. Auten (sub) 524,
Ed Fritz 523, Jerald Stroupe 519,
Norris Mellendorf 510, Don Doerr
507, Archie McLachlan 507, Lyle
Taylor 507, Don Shagena 505.

200 Games: Don Vatter 224 and
211, Maynard Helwig 214, George
Dillman 211, Bill Bridges 209 and
208, Cameron Wallace (sub) 209,
Carl Kolb 204, L, Auten (sub)
200.

Team B-League Pts.

Knights of Columbus 34
Peters Barbershop 26
Iselers Turkeys-- 22
Fuelgas 21
.Evans Repair Shop
General Cable
Caro Co-op 16
Cass City Lanes 16

High individual series: Ken Ma-
harg 538, Jim Moore 514, Ralph
Kain 510, Hank Foss 503, Clyde
Gordon 486.

High individual games: • Ken
Maharg..208, Hank Fx>ss 192, Jim
Moore 186, Clyde Gordon 183,
Ralph Kain 178, Bud McDonald
178.

City League

Clare and Andys 28
Manthers - 27
McLachlans 26
Helwigs , 22
Erlas 22
Bulens : 21
Custom Blenders 20
Alley Masters 20
Frutchey Bean L 20
Pingetters 16
Keglers 11
Evans 7

500 Series: 0. Brooks 599, C.
Guinther '594, B. Bridges 562, D.
Cummings 531, H. Schwaderer
531, F. Novak 531, D. Wallace
530, N. Mellendorf 527, L. Auten
506, J. Moore 503.

200 Games: H. Schwaderer 226,
J. Hubbard 224, O. Brooks 224, C.
Guinther 222-204, D. Dillman 204,
D. Cummings 203, A. Kozan Sr.
202.

Merdhanette League
Team Standings Nov. 14

Gambles 34
Cass City Oil & Gas 28
Auten Motors 28
Kritzmans Clothing 21
London Dairy 21
Croft & Clara 19
Cass City Concrete 16
Walbro ... 1.; 9

High Team Series: Cass City
Oil & Gas 2204, Gambles 2164.

High Team Game: Cass City
Oil & Gas 786, London Dairy 761.

Higih Individual Series: D.
Klinkman 488, C. Mellendorf 471,
V. Stroupe 467, N. Mellendorf
455.

High Single Game: N. Mellend-
orf 191, D. Klinkman 183-179, C.
Mellendorf 173-168, V. Stroupe
171-156, A. Wismer 165, P. Wenk

Pull seldom helps any man un-
less he knows the ropes.

FLYING BLIND
Many a man starts a new idea

rolling before he's sure it is
headed in the right direction.

Coming yoiir way...
Here's yowr chance to get all the facts on flame-
less electric heat. It's the most modern, com-
fortable way to heat your new home, present
home, add-on room or hard-to-heat room.

SEE and operate electric heating units, just
as you would in your own

FEEL the even warmth of radiant electric
heat. It's just like sunshine.

DISCOVER the electric heat pump that heats
in winter, cools in summer.

LEARN how your neighbors like electric heat
and why they think it's such a bargain.

FIND OUT about the importance of good
insulation with any kind of heating system.

HOT TIE
Ci F/*TDI/* UCATLicit I silk rltal

164, M. Bridges 164, M. Guild
169-158, L. Profit 159, L. Bryant
155, J. Patterson 154, J. Hunter
153, A. LeValley (sub.) 152, D.
Wernette 151, A. Bader 150, G.
Anker (sub) 150, B. Bridges 150.

.Splits converted: B. Bridges
4-5-7, V. Stroupe 3-10-7, B.
Powell 5-10, D. Wernette 3-10, J.
Hunter 5-7-8, P. King 5-7-9, P.
Wenk 2-7, P. McDonald 5-10.

Ladies' City League
Standings week of Nov. 11

Stafford ,-, - 28
McComb 23
Selby 23
Hildinger , 22
Sugden 21
Peters 16
Davis '. 16
Zawilinski 11

Team High .Series: Stafford
2077, Hildinger 1996, Sugden
1927.

Team High Games: Stafford
734-691, Hildinger 707-692, Selby
672.

Individual High Series: B.
Carmer 506, L. Selby 488, N.
Davis 478, I, Stafford 454.

Individual High Games: L. Sel-
by 192-153, I. Stafford 187, B.
Carmer 184-165-157, N. Davis
177-156, 0. Crawford 175, A. Mc-
Comb 173, F. Searls 165, B. Auten
163, M. Dickinson 162, J. Whit-
taker 154, S. Johnston 150, L. M.
Sugden 150.

Splits converted: N. Davis, J.
Smith'5-7, M. Dickinson, B. Hil-
dinger 2-4-10, D. Wernette 2-7,
A. McComb 3-7.

Jack & Jill
Nov. 15, 1963

The Jets 9
P L J's 9
Mellwigs 6
Rosedots 6
Hackers 6
Manhattans '. 4
Crackerjacks 4
Pintipperg 4

500 Series: C. Mellendorf 562,
M. Helwig 516, R. Karr 516.

200 Games: H. Hildinger 201.

November 25 - 27

Monday >
Beefaroni

Pickles
Sliced Peaches

Bread and Butter
Milk

Tuesday
Hot Dog in Bun

Potato Chips
Buttered Corn

Cookie
Milk

Wednesday
Mashed Potatoes

Gravy
Turkey

Dressing
Cranberry .Sauce

Buttered Green Beans
Bread and Butter

Ice Cream
Treat .
Milk

Average numoer served ' per
day last week 648. Number served
to date this year 30,941.

The Want A€s Are Newsy Too.

Select Yours At

ross aiers

Cut From

Michigan

Dry Fed
Steers

.BUy Now

For Your

Freezer

Lfa.

Detroit Edison Off ice, 6410 Main St., Cass City. Friday, Nov. 29. AH day and evening and Saturday, Nov. 30.

iH YOUR THANKSGIVING
POULTRY NOW

ESH DRESSED POULTRY
CHICKENS

' Fresh Dressed
From Iseler Turkey Farm

10 Ibs. up to 25 Ibs.

Large Rock Roosters
Raised Special For Our
Market. 5 Ibs. up to 9 Ibs.

EESE
Also Swifts Butterball Turkeys.. * 8 Ibs. to 10 Ibs.

KGEGEL'S LUNCHEON MEATS -9 VARIETIES
Olive-Pickle-Cheese™ Veal-Pork-Cooked
Salami-Braunschweiger-Spiced Loaf

Sliced Fresh - Mix or Match
Regular

Ib.

with Casings ^m' m^

S9
Save 16c Pound

Sliced

Butter
Swift's Brookf iekl

The'Nation's'No. 1 Brand
C '

WE FEATURE ;

Fresh Dressed Chickens • Home Smoked Meats
Home Made Sausage

Home Dressed Michigan Beef and Pork

Over 20 Years of Quality and Service
Open Friday Night Open All Day Thursday
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Attending the Thumb Associa-
tion Order of the Eastern Star at
Port Sanilac Saturday, Nov. 1(5,
from the Decker Chapter were

Mrs. Lucille Fleming, Mrs, Julia
Cagala, Mrs. Violet Phetteplace,
and Worthy Matron Mrs. Iva
Rockwell. Mrs. Phetteplace, Jtm-

Dishes Get Cleaner...
Drier too/n a... ̂

Built-in Superb a VariCycle...the Professional DishwasherJDrysr

This is the dishwasher that's designed and built to pro-
fessional standards based on 70 years of dishwashing
experience. It's made by Hobart, the company that
builds dishwashing equipment for leading hotels, restau-
rants and hospitals.

S Push-button Cycle Selection
Rinse and Hold—Full Cycle—Utility
and Utensil • Van-Fronts to match
your kitchen decor • Exclusive
Guided Action wash eliminates
hand-rinsing ® Safe, thorough dry-
ing with Flo-Thru sanitized air •
Automatic Rinse Agent Dispenser
helps dry dishes spot-free • Dura-
ble Porcelain Interior si King-Size
Capacity with fold down dividers
in 2-position top rack

3 series to choose from 3 pnce levels Compare and you 'II buy the best...

DISHWASHERS

With Purchase

Phone 2-3505 Cass City

ior Past Matron, was installed as
Thumb Association Marshall.
Mrs. Rockwell and 'Mi.r>. Phette-
place were '± numb Association
delegates.

Mrs. Steve Zieroba Jr. was
hostess at a miscelVmeous shower
in Shabbona Hall Thursday eve-
ning, Nov. 14, in Honor of bride-
ele-.t Marilyn Wallace. The 20
guests played bingo and lunch
was served.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Kritzman
spent Wednesday afternoon in
Bay City. Mr. Kritzman vis;ted
Alfred Wheeler in' General Hos-
pital. Wednesday evening- they
were supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Irvin Kritzman and family
of Kawkawlin.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Herone-
mus left Saturday on a two
weeks' trip to California to visit
their daughter Sharon and Ann
Izydorek as well as other friends
and relatives.

The Hay Creek Aid met Thurs-
day, Nov. 14, at the home of Mrs.
Robert Bader. About 12 were
present for the potluck dinner
and the group worked on a quilt
for Mrs. Fred Emigh. The next
meeting will be in the Community
Hall Dec.15 with Mrs. Clair
Auslander and Mrs. Clark
Auslander as hostesses. This
will be the Christmas meeting
with a gift exchange.

Marine Cpl. Peter Kritzman ar-
rived in San Diego Nov. 14 after
a 25-month tour of duty in the
Far East. He called and talked
with his parents Thursday and
Friday nights.

Evergreen Guys *N' Gals—
Junior leaders ' of Evergreen

Guys 'N' Gals 4-H Club met
Tuesday evening, Nov. 5, at the

.home of Mrs. Edward Hoppe,
township 4-H chairman. A disr
cussion on possibilities and ad-
vantages of afternoon or evening
work days was held. Any child
that will be 10 years old by Jan.
1 is eligible to join.

Junior loaders attending the
meeting were Linda Mika, Joy
Turner, Esther Gray, Patty
Rogers, Bonnie Kennedy, Alvin -
Burk, Mary Sue and 'Jack Burns
and .news reporter, Paula Cope-
land, .

Mr. ;md Mrs. Hazen Kritxmnn
spent Thursday and Friday at
their cabin near . Standish and
returned home Saturday' morn-
ing.'

Shabbona extension group will
meet Tuesday evening, Nov. 26,
at 8 p.m. at the community hall.
The lesson, "Planning for Later
Years - Use of Leisure Time,"
will be given by Mrs. Clarence
Bullock and Mrs. J. D. Hasten.

Mizpah Women's Missionary
Society met Monday evening at
the'.home of Mrs Leveret Barnes
with 11 present. Mrs. Fred John-
son conducted the meeting and
roll call was answered by "Some-
thing I Am Thankful For." Mrs.
Hollenbeck, retired missionary,
was guest speaker.

Mr., and Mrs. Hazen Kritzman
visited Mrs. Kritzman's sister,
Mrs. Elsie Shagena, in the home
of Mr., and Mrs. Carl Goheem of
Port Huron Sunday.

Mrs. Eldon Beachy and family
of Bay Port visited Mr. and Mrs.
Wilford Caister Monday, Nov. 1.1.

Mrs. Clark Dunlap and Betty
of Minden City st»ent the' week
end .at the Clare McQueen borne.

Mrs. Hazen Kritzman was a
Mondav caller of Mrs. Maude
Holcomb.

Jessie Wilson of Wickware was
a Monday evening caller of Mr.
and .Mrs. Clare McQueen.

Mrs. Herbert Pallas and girls
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Wilford Caister.

Mr. and, Mrs. Clare McQueen
visited Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hass
of Marietta Sunday.

Many test their capacity at the
bar, but only a few have sense
enough to watch the gauge.

Farm Bureau Ladies
Sponsor 4-H Trip

The women's committee of
the Tuscola County Farm Bureau
voted an annual contribution of
$'50. to the Tuscola county 4-H
at the regular meeting of the
group Nov. 1 at the Fai*m Bureau
Center in Caro.-

For nearly 15 years the com-
mittee has sponsored a 4-H
achievement award winner, giving
a trip to Chicago. This educa-
tional trip is given to those who
achieve the most outstanding pro-
gram in 4-H project work.

Alfred Goodall, newly-elected
county president, visited the
meeting and commended the
group for their support in the
total Farm Bureau program.

Roll call manager, John Koepf,
was present and spoke briefly on
the need for workers in the
coming membership drive.

The women will serve the an-
nual dinner to kick off the mem-
bership drive Dec.' 3.

Farm Bureau Community
groups throughout the county will
band together to contribute to a
Christmas fund for the Tuscola
County Retarded School.

Irl L. Baguley, director of the
county Social Welfare Depart-
ment, provided information
on the Kerr-Mills funds or medi-
cal assistance to the aged.

"MAA hag been in effect in the
county for nearly three years and
provides medical care for aged
persons of low income," he ex-
plained.

Baguley reported that of the
120 patients at the County Nurs-
ing Home, 105 are cared for
under MAA.

The next meeting, Dec. 6, will
feature a special Christmas pro-
gram under the direction of pro-
gram chairman, Mrs. Ford Boyne.
Members will .contribute white
elephant gifts for a grab bag.

FULL-TIME JOB
Make tolerance of others a part

of your everyday life—not just a
matter of conversation.

MORE THAN BLACK E-YOU CAN OWN THE FINEST

Prices Starts As

The PIEDMONT • Model 5051H
Italian Provincial Console styling in
genuine Cherry Fruttwood veneers and
select hardwood solids. Big 265 sq. in.
rectangular picture area.

ZENITH'S
Handcrafted Chassis
is hand wired, handsoldercd
for greater operat ing de--
pcndability.

No Production Shortcuts.
No Printed Circuits. No
compromises with quality.

ZENITH'S ,
Super Gold Video
Guard Tuner provide*
ultra sensitive signal recep-
tion, greater picture stability.

ZENITH'S^ '.;
'Patented Color ... ,,
Demodulator Circuitry
provides the most accurate
hues in color TV. .

No wonder Zenith Color TF owners are proud to own a, Zenith!

Phone 2-3505 Cass City

Uncle Tim From Tyre Sez:
VilUIIIIIIIMlllltnilnUillllMlMUHIUIIllHIUniilMUHUnUIHIHHItniUIMUUniniUinilnlllHIIIIIlllilllillllllllllllUIIIIItllllllllHIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIillllllllllllllllllll

Dear Mister Editor:

You will recollect ole Khrus-
chei' told this feller Tito a while
back that what he was aiming
to say when he announced he
was going to "bury" us was
that they was going to bury us
under pi'oduction, not dirt.

I was reading some figgers
this week from the U. S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture 'tllat might
•upset Khruchy's time table, may-
he his stummick.

This country has cut crop
acreage by 50 million acres but
the surpluses is still piling up.
By 1980, this piece says, another
50 million crop acres will have
'to be retired and we'll still be
able to feed our entire population
which is estimated at 200,000,000
by that time.

I brung this item up at the
country store Saturday night and
some of the fellers thought this
was mighty good. Zeke Grubb re-
ported he had saw in the papers
the other day where the ware-
houses was bursting out, more
was being built, and the Guv-
ernment was about to shell out
$5 billion more fer supports.
Farthermore, Zeke announced,

K- was perdicted that now since
the gi*owers has voted controls
off wheat, we might have to use
the Grand Canyon fer storage.
, Bug Hookum allowed as how

they was a chanct the country
might run plum out of money
by 1980 but, farm production
looked safe. He^was of the opin-
ion that if we had to gamble
with ole Khruchy between mon-
ey and somepun to eat, he was
in favor of somepun to eat.

But Ed Doblittle, that says his
prayers facing toward Abe Lin-
coln's tomb, claimed we ain't got

' the proper balance between sur-
plus and cost. He says the Dem-
ocrats was the cause of this evil.
As a general rule, Ed always
claims the Republicans is 99
per cent pure. And he says the
one per cent they was off was on
account of they had to mix now
and then with Democrats.

Clem Webster come back with
the arguement that the greatest
evil to hit this country since we
stole it from the Indians was
when the Republicans under Ike
invented the word "adjust-
ments." Afore Ike got in, said
Clem, prices was raised but the
Republicans started "adjusting"
'em and in eight years the stopper
got plum out of the jus:. All we
got now, allowed Clem, was
"price adjustments." According-

Mrs. E. Holmberg-, 84
Dies in Chicago

Mrs. Esther Holmberg, 84,
mother of Arthur Holmberg,
principal of Cass City High
School, died Wednesday, Nov. 13,
in Augustana Lutheran Home in
Chicago. She had lived the last
two years at the home since the
death in South Bend, Ind., of her
husband, Rev. S. P. Holmberg, a
Lutheran minister.

Mrs. Holmberg is survived by
two sons, Earl of Minneapolis,
Minn., and Arthur of Cass City;
three grandchildren, and a great-
grandchild.

Funeral services we^e held in
the chapel of the homo. Burial
was in Andover, 111., birthplace of
Mrs. Holmberg.

*cto Clem, we was now trying to
put prices on the moon afore we
got a man 'up there. Fer instant,
he reported he had saw where
the prive ' of hair cuts in some
places was now gitting "adjusted"
to $8.00;

' Well, Mister Editor, T got to
close now. I just got a notice in
the mail that the premium on
my hospital insurance has been
"adjusted." I got to git my specs
and read the fine print and see
how fur up they adjusted it.
Last time they adjusted it, they
used a hydraulic jack under it. •

Yours truly,

Uncle Tim

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION
Notice of Hearing—Appointment of Ad-
ministrator and Determination of Heirs.

State of Michigan, The Probate Court
for the Ceunty of Tuseela.

In the Matter of the Estate ttt
Frank Woollier, a|k|a Frank A. Wool-
lier, Deceased.

At a *y.ssion of said Court. heSu on
the 4th day of November A. D. 1963.

Present, Honorable Neil R. MacCallura,
Huron County, Judge of Probate, act-
ing in Tuscola County.

iNOnee s j i t reoy Uivon, That the peti- '
tion of Wi'liam Woollier praying that
the administration of said estate be
granted to Robert H. Keating or to
some other suitable per on ; and that the
heirs of said deceased be determined,
will be heard at the Probate Court on
December 5th, 1963, at two p.m.

11 i:- Urt l«iut i . i ti.H nonce thereof be
ijiven by publication of a copy hereof for
.*.„,* ,. oek- i - n -<-'i"ut)\ely nrpvtous to .
said diy of hearing, in the Cass Clt*
wu, t iuuue, and ;j»as, the petitioner cauwu
a copy of this notise to be served upon
eneh knwvn party in interest at his last
known add "ess by registered or certified
mail, or by personal service at least
fourteen (14) days prior to such heariiip:,

Neil R. MacCallum, acting Judge of '
Probate.
A true copy

Beatrice P. Berry, Register of Probate.
11-7-3

You get a good idea of how easy
this Norge is to use just by
glancing at, its new control
paneUSet at-a slant so -you, see
and reach it more conveniently.
The dials are bigger and more
readable. So easy to set the
correct wash cycle for every
kind of load.

Of course, you .gey a lint filter
and the important safety spin
feature that stops spin action
when lid is raised. It's just the
washer you need for family-size
v/ashings and you can set ex-
actly the wash conditions you
need for every kin-d of fabric.
See the new Norge today!

With Purchase

Phone 2-3505 Cass City

Wheat needs balanced plant foods to grow thick and
strong to make the extra bushels that bring you profits.
And remember—wheat needs more nitrogen than any
any other plant food. Here's what Golden URAN Nitrogen
Solution does for your crop—

Provides nitrogen early in the spring to make the
crop start early and mature early.

Makes wheat stool out thick and produce more stalks
heavy with big heads of grain.

Supplies needed nitrogen all season long to make
sturdy, dark-green, deep-rooted plants that come
through the season with big yields.

We'll apply Golden URAN nitrogen for you at low cost
per acre, right when you need the job done to get the best
growth and the best yields.

See us now

«210 Main St. Cass City Phone 872-2970
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